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NEW GOVERNING
March On Town
Hall In

Adopts Budget

On Variances
-TherewlH-bea cltlzen'sjnarch;

p
t̂he granting' of • a variance for the
construction of 48-uni.t apart-
ments on the Fadam Farm pro-
perty, bounded ey-Mountaln Ave-
nue and Shunpllce Roarif-lf ~ such
approval seems Imminent.

The citizens march Is being
planned for-next—T-hursday,-De—-

"cember 28, when the present
Townahlp Committee holds Its
final regular meeting of the year
with the Republican controlled

-governing-body-taking over Jan-
uary 1, — -- ,,

The Board of Adjustment meets
|-——tonlght-CThursdayrDecember-21)

to consider the advisory report
from the Planning Board on the

. question of permitting the 48-
ilt-apanmenca on the Undwhlch

under the current.zoning or-
'dlnance, is said to have room
for_pnly 25 units. L • •-
NO DECISION YET_

The Board of Adjustment will
give the matter full consider-

^ atlon at tjmlght^a_jneettag and,
' stld one of the Board members,

~ "we will "discuss all phases be-
fore "making any-decislon.lWe
have hot yet given approval de-
spite the many reports.

"The Township's recent ad=~
dltlon to the Zoning Ordinance
makes it c o m p u l s o r y for the
Board of Adjustment to submit
the plans and specifications to
the Planning Board before pass-
Ing on the request for a var-
lance.

"We-have done that and the
Planning Board!s.report-Will pro-

-bably be submitted to-us at to-
night's meeting. It is understood

was approved by a 3 to 2 vote
-and we will probably receive the
^report at tonight's meeting.

"We hope to act on that ad-
visory report this evening but
no approval. hn~b~eefi=glveir~de^~
spite the published reports."

- -If the Board of Adjustment
should recommend approval of
h

th.e Town-
ilp Committee.
That will irman fhnr thi

•zens'.march will ihaii be aimed"
—iMhe^ownthip^ommltteVsTtext

.regular meeting' icheduli
'December 28.

The Townshlp-Commlttte does
_not_always-coneur-wlth>the-re--
commendations of the Board of
Adjustment. At last week's reg-

Contlnued on Page 2

Ask Autoists

Snow Rules
Residents of-Springfield are

thorough look
on its

urged to take a
at an ordinance passed
first reading at last week's reg-
ular "meeting of ̂ ttfeTownshijT"
Committee entitled "An Ordln-
ance to Prohibit Parking Tem-
porarily for Snow Plowing, Snow
RemovalandiOthenEmergencles
and Providing Penalties there-
for/' ——-..

This ordinance which comes up
for a third and final reading at
the December-28 meeting is in-
tended to help the Township in
its snow removal.

===1JWhenever snowrhas-fallen,"
it reads,."and :heaccumulation-
is such that- it covers the street,
no vehicles shall be parked on
the following streets: ——™

The entire length of Mountain
Avenue, S. Springfield, Melsel,
Shunpike Road, Baltusrol Way,
Hillside Avenue, Wentz, Wait
Brlant, Tooker, Brlant, River-
side Drive, Washington and Wa-
beno Avenues. '~~ • ~_

Morr i s and Essex Turnpike
from the Summit line to the
intersection of Morris and Mill-
burn Avenue; Short Hills Avenue
from Millburn line to Park Lane.

Main Street from Millburn line
to Morris Avenue.

Springfield Avenue from,Union
line to Morris, Avenue. . __.

Salter Street from Morris to
"Brlant Avenue. ^~

Springf ie 1 d Avenue from S.
Springfield! Avenue to Mountain
Avenue . - — •• -

These parking prohibitions will
_remBln_ln_effecLaftetLihe_Bnow-
has ceased until' 'the streets have
been plowed sufficiently and to
the extent that-parking will not
Interfere with the normal flow of
traffic?"

i CIloBB*ny*vefticfe-
streets in violation of the_or-

Ince-miTrbe-removed^vlthjhii^
cost qf-such—removal-paf d-f oi—
by the owner,_and liable to a pen-

ment-for-a-term^not-excBedirig-
18 days

Springfield's town officials in-
tend to enforce til provisions
of this new ordinance so that the
job of snow clearance may be
more efficient and speedy.-

Springfield Board of Education
at Its regular meeting Tuesday
In Caldwell School adopted aten-

-tative—lHKlg*t—for—1962-63-of

Board Member Frank W.-Haydu
Jr., finance chairman, explained
that the budget will be submitted
to the county superintendent of
schools for his review and a
public hearing is scheduled for
January 16 at 8:00 p.m. In Cald-
well School.

May Delay ¥dte
The Springfield Board,
of Adjustment may not" be
able to aot this evening'
on tne application tor a
48-unlt on
Fadam
The Board

apartmen.t_
Farm 'property.

day night, announoed that
it had not been requested
to submit 'an advisory
report on the varlanoe ap-
plloation .
Board says
to the™zonlng ordinanoe an
advisory opinion is re-
quired, before the Adjust-
ment—Board oan make a
reoommendatlon.

Sohool.
that aooordlng

Mr. Haydu pointed out that the
j3udget_Js_up.-,.$35,623; as com-
pared to the 1961-62 budget, but.
the amount to be raised by tax-
ation is ?32,927,65 less.
1 The entire budget, will be fully
explained at the public hearing.
RlcharcTE. Werner, chairman of

Continued on Page 2

Are You In The List Below ?.

Rt. 78 WillTake Out
Over91 rties

ainst tments
Adjust* Board "
Considers FadamThe State Highway Department map of the proposed Route 78

rcannot~berr eproduced lnyltspr esenr-form and Hie Springf leld'Sunr
with. the • co-operation of, the office of: Township Engineer Alfred
H.^ensj>n^lj^stlng below: s o n ^ ^
owners" who will be affected by the construction of the new highway. * ttMU X1 I H I l -.»>UH.I IC
. Included in the list are those properties where the right-of-way
line goes either through the main structure or the building i s on
the inside of the right-of-way line,

Those where parts of the property are to be taken but not the
"main structure, are not listed. —

Maps are hot yet available for the Houdaille quarry property
or the land located on Baltusrol Top, where about five residences
are expectedjo be lost. . .

Those properties listed^re located-wlthin the townahip-arffflr -jwoperty-after-ttudying the ad-
visory report Jrom the Planning
Board at its regular meeting tor
night.

According to these flgures_at_least 91. homes will be lost, not
including those on Baltusrol Top. Also to be affected are numerous

•.shops.antLbusinessea
The meeting halls of both the B.P.O.E. (Elks) in Morris Avenue

-and-the-Battle-Hlll V.F.W. Post 7683 in Morrlsc
An office building on the Andrew Wilson Inc. property in Bry-

ant Avenue will also be affected,
-rne cabinet-making business of Vlncenco ferrara at 347 Morris"

Avenue, the antique shop at 352 Morris Avenue, and the row of
shops with, offices above at 332 Morris Avenue will bis involved.

Included In thU arei^-ij^-the-posT^^ffrce7"Cfiadwick's, Dore-Ann
dress shop, a candy store, and aGulf gasoline station.

The only building In the right-of-way on the First Presbyterian
-Church property Is'a garage.'

. A building of the EUzabethtown Water Company In which a care-
taker makes his home will-also be eliminated.

Twig's Restaurant will go fQr-the-relocatlon-of-Springfleld-Ave^-

said Mr» Lawlt, ' aad-wecan<mly-

^-wiU^H- r e c o ^
to the Township Committee. Final
granting of approval and a build-
ing permit is up to the governing

nue as well as residence at 96 Springfield Avenue under the names
of Phyllis and Ida Osman. .-;— __

With the relocation of Springfield Avenue, the. back of Torch's
Instead of the front will face the relocated roadway. __ •

The residence at 32_Black's Lane belonging to Walter Columbo
will be eliminated for the relocation of Main Street. .
' It Is not readily determined by the map whether eight homes In
Bryant Avenue will be eliminated. • ~• • : " - , . ' , '

The homes in question and their owners are; 93 Bryant Avenue -
Marlon Blngham, 87 Bryant Avenue - Anna Lopanik, 81 Bryant
Avenue - Edwln_A,_Medlln, 79 Bryant Avenue - Edward Rachowski,

- Earl L. Lawlt, chairman of
Springfield's Board of Adjust-
ment, said "members of the
BoardjviiUive careful conslde-
ratlon to the application for a
variance to build a48-unit apart-.

=meiiiFhoUse-on-the Fadlm Farm

body.
- ' The Board of Adjustment hap_

not made a decision on the Fadam
Farm matter but we hppeto do so
after carefully studying the ad-
visory reportfrom the Planning
Board which.iwe understand, hai
recommended approval.

'!rhaJBoard of Adjustment held
a public hearing on the Fadam
Farm matter November 30 and,
without coming to any decision,

—From the-'usual" reliable sources .comes the news that the hew
Republican controlled majority on. the Township Committee-are
preparing V every legal step against the construction of 48 apart>
ment'unm^onrtht-EadamTEarmproperty.fil

"Springfield needs park and recreation expanslon_rjoom," said
one..of the rleaderl^very~cloae~tozthe lehree Republicans who llt
take over control of the Township's governlng-bpdy J y r
"and the Colatruglio land is best suited for what we have In mind
for-municlpal-use.ir —

"We have no right to Impose our will on what the present mem-J
_bers of the" Township Committee should-do about the Fadam Farm
land," continued this spokesman,~"but-we plan to-protect Sprlng-

"fleld_agaln«t-sabotage-of-any park and recreation expansion plans
we have. - :

l _ T r a f f i c - l s - already a problem, with the three roads, Mountain
Avenue, Shunpllce Road and S. Springfield Avenue carrying a heavy
load. With an apartment house on (thls site _and the additional one
car-per family turning In and out of-flie apaitment-drlvewayar-
there's no predicting what will happen,

1"" " TrafFi^Very fleavy
"Mthy-drWurs" how use

Shunpike Road
South Springfield Avenue

headed for,. Summit,
Milltown Road from Route 22 Into

Somerset busses come from
Into Shunpike Road far a tur

taln Avenue. Other New York bound Somerset busses come down
Mountain. Avenue, picking up passengers, at the intersection with"
Shunpike.

"Add to thii the
grams at the same

. not suited for an apartment house—especially with traffic such"
we turned over thejentlre-matteiv -an-lncreallng-menacei-It-flts nicely In the-new governing body's

^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ r e c r e t t l o n expanalon. " •-—

Pliunning-Por-Fuiure^ —•'
"We Want to plan ahead. The p»ii»ig« of fh« Organ Acr«« raf.

ersndum In the state last election his set up matching fundi for
municipalities In the purchase of land for park purposes. We

to the Planning Board in ac-
cordance with an amendment to
the"Zoning Ordinance which made
it compulsory for that body to
review and study the plans_and

-specification f-for-all-conatruc-
Tlon before our body could ap-
prove jhe-varlance. .''

The zoning ordiance amend-
meit-calllng-for-»ubmlttlng-«U-
pja^d-and •pacification to th«

of Adjustment can recommend
approval came as the reault of a

^bitroFrnzle'^dazzla which
"changed the plans for construc-
tion of the Town-Houie apart -
ments in Morris avenue.
"According to"thirraporta the
iompleted Town House apartmenr

development on the Colantone
?fo^erty"ljrM6rrlFiveriuelwaaz

Continued on Page 2

ister
md In Need

WIN EAGLE SCOUT B A D C E S - F I V . member, or Troop 70, Boy Seouti, receive hlghtit award
In scouting at Flret Preibyterlan Church Pariah. Left to right, Michael Fv-Kramer, Robert Mll-|

'lor, Ray Jenten, Lance R. Kraemer and Robert Rlei. See Story Botton Right This page

Pool Committe Submits
line rinai report or tne spring-

field Citizens' Pool Study Com-
mlttee has been «ubmltted4o the
Township committee an(Tlh"e~

t moat interest Ing parts of the siir-
"vey"hai bV«n made available to
the public.

Some of the Items In the report
-have not been released which

Include the various sites under
consl'dorttlon.' »

However, it wai understood
that the ilta recommended by the
pool committee la alio one of the
sites recommended by Cahdaub,
Flelsilg and A • i o c 1 a t • • ' of
Newark,-who have been engaged

~ ? o r armaittr pjanof thefownihlpi-
•: -" ThViiltti^Jugge i tiid'"i6mti, "tome

|-!-mohtht-igo-bythe Candtub cftn-
cerni wtrt ntver dlacla««rt. -"

.•..The .report: it laid to. recom-
mend that it shouldb'amadtclear

I—that-undar-the-non'-pFoHt-oor--

and maintained at no direct coif
to the townihlp. Under this

' od^ontwl-ana^managonvant;
Iwbuld be by private .cltinni* or-
ganlzlng and operating the, cor-
poration!

•The repe
whole purpose was to determine
the feasibility of a community"

-pool.-explores the-nead.-slteand
engineering, finance and law, and
facllitles-and program-ind pra-
'sants-lts-concluiionrthdrecom--
mandatlom. —"--•• -. —

Reaiom for favoring a muni-
cipal pool were listed as follows!

1. The pool facility would be
a valuable aiset to a 'wall-bal-
anced recreation program.

2. It offers the probability Of
an expanded year-round recrea-'
tlon program naedad'In Spring-
field. - # ' • > • ' • "

3. Rahway pool hai informed
the Recreation Commlfilqn it can
ho' longer'acc6modat#"the begln-
neri- in "the , summer awim pro-
gram, thereby curtailing tha
entire prograffritid~thr«ii«!insr
i t s ' i t "' '•''''its'existence.

•Racreatlon Commlislon, to ra i -
ldents-who might not get tha op-

-^portunlty-.elitwher
5. Th» low membership far

propQMd will anable many rail-
danti to

reatlon, who might not otherwise,
ba able to afford luch enjoy-
ment. °

6. Springf laid with a population
of-16iO00r-compriiing-of "4;j300,

-famlllaircould-aailty-supporfa"
community pool,

7. Such a pool raiulti in great-
er civic pride which makes for a
more closely knit, harmonious
community. ' .
. Pool constructlon"recommen-'
•datlonr-warar^— '—

1. Tha pool be concrata. •
2. Tha size ba 9,000 to 10.000.

•quart feat including a laparata
wading pool. •

S.'̂ Tha flltar-iyitem havt a
minimum water turnover every
eight" h'ouri,. - . ' • ' '
' 4. Tha pool ba completely

fanctd frtmtht i
5. 'There not ba any aandareas

—6^-The-alze,be-tuch-aa:toall6w^
lorwgalation-iwinrmtet«.—r'

7. A bath houit be provided

mtnagtri'office, general admit-
ttnoa off let, worn t n ' s i o e k a r

er room, men's shower room,
men's reat. room, first aldroo'm,'
utility room, filter room (attachc

8rMlrTirrruTrri!0fo6treT5ncratB
walka to be around' the pooh.
. ?. A rafrtihmentatandbepro-

yJdJiLawjty from_tha_pj;olL-arta.
10, Tha pool, facility, Itself, ba

designed by,a pool manufacturer.
l t P k l bt davtlopTdTn"

f tagtl,
12 Coin operated looker* bt in-

stalled In tha locker roomi.. • "
13. Seating facilities ba Includ-

ed around the pool area.
:p4. Playground equipment be'
away from.the pooLarea.

A year-around recreational
program wasiuageifdatthaaltt

^wlthT-thtr'aitabllihmant-of-both:
lum'mer' and wlntar programi.

randrtport-arta«?forfummarand-
-indooT~aetlvltit«-for-.many-aga-
groupi Including teen affalra-for

_winter_and tlca_ikatihg.at.til
data.- . > ,...-.:.••. '...:•

The rtport concludtd!

tht township of Springfield: .
1. Have a community pool.
2. Can support a community
l

—-ta—should-put-forth-evtrytf-"
"•fort-to-htvera-communltypool"

In operation before July 1, 1962.

4, Hold-public hearing!, open
to all residents, on thli faci-
lity at soon at possible,

— 3 , Introduce the necessary or-
dinanean r«q<Hrnrf hy l i y %Q gj-

Of More Help
Springfield hat already contri-

buted over $1,000 to the Sitter
Kenny Foundation 4r4he result
of the fund drive being held in
the Townthip.

(Pete) Smith, co-chairmen of the
Springfield campaign for funds,
are making an appeal to all
those who have not yet atnt in

.. thtlrZcfiecki._ lu... du.. to. in- th»
.naxtjaw.dayt..

, low thli facility.

6, Proceed immediately with
site negotiation and acquisition."

Tha twelve members of this
Swimming Poof ̂ Committed arai

Edward Schwartz, chairman!
Recreation Director Edward Ru-

BotBjtrr-M*r—t-g
vin Strauti, Howard Klatal,_Dr.-

-Henry-HuntkerJvlarvin Bachr

'dt'l, Miltoni Zltman, Robert Tu-'
TTelirand^StinlejrMceonkayi -

They studied tht pool qu«i-
~tlon—thr~pttt~two—ahd-a^-ht^

school outlet and If,~one-day fhenrare pro-i
time at thT schools, at the St. James Church

and at Temple Sharey Shalom, we'd feel sorry for the traffic
Jami that would cause,. _ _ _ T _Z^
^i^Ttt-neW-Republicah" members " 6 f ^
axe not too sure the Townihlp-of-Sprlngfleld needs many more
apartment houtei and plans to study the problem very carefully
before approving building permlta. — - '~~== =

"The Fadam Farm property," this same Informant said,

intend to explore Ala thoroughly and, If it can bejinanced the Fadam
Farm land should be purchased by Springfield for municipal park
or recreation u s e s , " he concluded. ,-.__7T

TSe^Bolrd-of-AdJuttment meets tonipT(Thuri"day, December21)~
to act on the requett for a variance to build 48-unlt apartments

radSrf~Farm property~whlch, accbrdlfigTto~the prevailing
zoning ordinance of Springfield, hat room for only 25 units.

The application for a-variance was first-presented-tothe-Board-
of Adjustment at ltt November 30 meeting but .there was no de-
cision made then because, In accordance with a change in the
Township zoning ordinance about six montfiB ago," thê  request.
with comprehensive plans for construction, must first be accepted
by the Pianning/Board, z ' - ^

T K P l l y B d lastat itt last meeting and~"by a split vote of
3 to 2, recommended approval of the 48-unlt apartments.

:onlght'i^meetlng-of=tfie=Boafd=o:
JT~A public hearing'-BI held on the

meeting but, said a member

-those who _ attended the , latt_meeting~of the_Board of-Adjustment,
anothtr publiciieirlngTrray bfTietr~^

Checks are to be made payable
to the Sitter Kenny Foundation,
and .mailed to tht attention of
Arthur Smith, National State Bank
of Elizabeth, Springfield Branch,
Springfield. N

Christmas Gift|-
Pay No Parking
—The Chamber ofCommtrct hai
again a r r a n g e d to cover all
parking m et er • In Springfield
until after the holiday! - giving

p y ^
Tonight's—meeting—wlll^enable^the-membera^of-the-Boardof-

Afljustment to-tak«-inRrcontlderation whethet^or not the increased
number of apartment units will be deslrable-for_the-small-araa_
available on the Fadam Farm property, the Impact, of additional
traffic on the heavy flow of all klndt of vehicles, cars; trucks,
and busses now on Shumpike, Mountain and South Springfield Avenue,

Up to Governing Body

If the decltion to recommend approval Is reached at tonight's
meeting of the Board of Adjustment, the Township Committee will
than haye^thtfinii decltion to makt. on-whether ornotthe48-~
unit apartment It conttructtd on tha Fadam Farm ait«. Th« Bp.rd
or Aajuttment ana Planning Board are referral bodies and final
determination It In the handt of the governing body.

The Townthip Committee la-tcheduled to hold itt final meeting
Thuriday,* December 28, initead'\of-the regular date, December .
26.

wlU"be tht final meeting of the year «»« .nr i . tu i
of the Democratic majority undtr the ltadtrahlp of Mayor Vinctnt
J. Bonadits with the 3 to 2 Republican majority taking over Jan-
uary I .

Five Bays-Win Highest Scouting
Honors at Presbyterian Church
'; " L t a d t r l In til fields of
scltnct, builntsi and politics
are counted among Eagle Scouts.
The Integrity, pertervanct. and
knowledge required to gain thli
award are Indicative-of tht cali-
ber of boy who haiatulned thia

; The evening concluded with a
buffet of rafrejjmientjBippiledby,

othtrt and f rltnat^=
An event, unique in the hiaory

monthi and held about 30 mett-
lr

on all parking meters a few dtyt
ag8 l t l f i :~Mf

g
the-avanlng of December

at^the-Preabyterlan-Parlih,

Eagle Scout Badge, tht hlgheit
award made in. scouting and one
given to'lett than ont per cent
of icouta. •

In an lmprtsilva ceremony
Lance R. Kraemer, Michael - F.
Kratmar, Ray Janten, Robert

a Romrt Riet ttood wit!
thtir parents before a Court of
H o n o r . • - — • ••• ' ' . . —

g g p d n t h e
boyi wire George C. Flihtr,

Boy Scouta ofAmaricaTWUUam
iaKirH:

Houte.
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public relations, announced thtt

in jhe Springfield Board.,
bulletin toj>e released prior to
the public hearing. ;i —

Board Attorney .Howard Gass*

Take
"ContliiuwMFronrPaflt-l"

~~' I 75 Bryant Avenue - Benjamin Denman, 71 Bryant Avenue - Leslie
^ - To** Allen. J - 6 1 Bry^t Avenue - 1

-News
Make Naikm-Wide

Killed
Walter Becker. . r "Ernie "Nagelis betterknown

The addresses with.-main structures expected to be definitelyin-tbis-area " o n e •« Spring-
in the path of the-highway-andtheir owners are'as follows:

145_Clairmont. Place - Har9ld Raab
- M l Clalhauiu Plate - Edward Goptx

-l ie-;
I property. The Board agreed that
I it was their understanding that,~

according to the zoning ordin-
ance, an advisory opinion ife-re-
qulred from the Board of Ed-
ucation analyzing the effect of the

the Cola--on

Cl^ar Up ForiMew Year
BY S. 0. SAROKIN

This time of the year, with the Yuletlde spirit saturating every
ocner—of—the prHi-nrinl nffices,__thege_shQuld_be_a moratorium

on politics. ~ - ~ _
All varieties of criticism would get more attention aftef~the~

holidays; there shouldn't be a discouraging word, the poets of the
West write. : —

But, picking up a lot of loose ends on unfinished business in-
spires the following observations: •

WHERE ISTHEHARDSH1P? -

If the JLepublican controlled Township Committee does carry out
- arumored plan to acquire Fadam Farm for park and-recreational

purposes, it- will mean that the_^Tpwnshlp of Springfield will be
buying back part of- the land sold to Frank" Colatruglio in 1944
for-a^reported total sale price of $2.000. * '• '

According to a letter to the. editor from Henry F, .Grabarz,
former chairman- of the_Sprlngf ield Planning Board, records ln~
the tp* ussppHnr'ji office indicate :that—the—Town8hip_sold_a-blL
over three acres to Mr. Colatruglio at that low price.
__The_ information in the letter farther shows that a small lot

. was_Jhen_jold by the new owner, now known as-KaaaffrFarnv
-for;'a"reported .$2,Q0G,;which left MrrColatruglio' .with approximately.
3 acres, cost free?" —^""'"'." •••-.-• j - •••••.

Then, according to these same records, another portion was sold
-to developers—tor a reported $28,500, leaving Mr. Colatruglio
with about 21/2 acres_on_which there is an application for a variance
to_construct 48-unlt ppsrtments.

Now, Che name of S am Piccone, a real estate operator, appears
-in-the- Fadam Farm picture. Well prepared plans and specifications

for-a 48-unit apartmentjLQUse on these 21/2 acres of land suddenly
get priority and apparent railroading treatment^in~an-appllcatlon—
for a variance. . ^ •' '

A—variance is usually considered on the basis of hardship. If
the purchase figures are correct-on this property, where ls_th~efe

~room-for-the-hardshlp-argument7 " —

A communication was received
from the Sprihgfi'eidV^apterrA^
merlcan Red Cross, announcing
that it is launching a new blood
bank program and asked that the
board name a representative and
alternate to serve on a policy-

:or blood dls-maklng committee i
tribution plans.

Board-Member. August Caprio
was-appotated as representative.

HOW ABOUT nyPARKtIOMMISSIONER?

If "the new administration in Springfield acquires the Fadam Farm
perty. It Will b" for rnnnlrlppl pnrfr purposed, -

This brings to mind the repeated question.—"Why doesn't the_
; Union County. Park~~Commlsslon do something about making all

that property, across the road from Melsel Field and In the Rah way
_J _Rlver Parkway area, available for park use in Springfield?

It is natural park land and It is hoped that the new 1962 Township.
Committee does something ""abou't-havingthe" County Park. Com-

__mlsslon pay a little attention to Springfield. __
' Melser Avenue "athletic r field Is •thelprbperty-of thê  ParlTCom^

mission but _ there are many undeveloped pieces of property In
the Township which could make excellent^parks for the increasing
population. " : ' —

-All over Union County, the Park Commission spends considerable
money' maintaining tennis courts, golf courses on acres -and acres
of fine parks. Let us hope the new administration will start pounding

-on-the^Pwk—Commission doors and have some of these natural
parks made ready for Springfield.-;^ ~ ——.—-==

PALMER JUST DOESNT KNOW?

-It seems a plty_to....say that State Highway Commlssioner'Dwight
R.G. Palmer doesn't^ seem to know_anything about his job,-and
leaving the position tis~ head of the department might very well
speed up £h"e~eTitlre~ro^"building-program. --

'-"•- Palmer hTs seldom 'if ever, appeared at a public meeting where
there might be. some questions to answei\_dnly, because he did

~~noTknow the answers. : : "" !

"Keeping the" Springfield officials in the dark~on Just exactly how
-the—new—fedei^l^ighway_(RouteJ8)jp.uliijull^

in jthe-T-pwnship and h cut the entire" area in nice slices of pie is
just about par for Mr. Palmer. . • —'- ~

He doesn't answer letters, addressed to him personaHybythe"
Township Committee, and-hls lieutenants Ignore most of the requests
for more specific information. Springfield is still waiting on Mr.

"Palmer's report on whether or not MoiTls~Avenue~lB~to-be-wldeheap
~ Last~week Mayor, Vinceht,J. tionadles came from Trenton with
maps purported- to be thejinal alignment of~Roufe=78r'rhey'were:

==mantiandied-.roiis-ot^maps=witft=many-starmng cnanges in tne. exact
^plangagtheJilghway-department. ; ZZ - -'--" Z
_ = rThese- "are now- beii;s_pxfip3red in- the Township "Engffieer?sz)~

office so that property owners may knowwhether or not their homes
"''are' lnJKe-pathrof-tfiFbulldozers.

=WHO-DOSSNT KNOW WHME?"

Why all the mystery on the location "of sites for the proposed
municipal swimming pool?

Acquisition of the property selected will be made on a fair price
basis or, if the demand is far out of line, the desired land could
become the property of the Township through condemnation.
• So, why all the mystery?_All members of the Citizen's Swimming
Pool Committee know-'all the locations under consideration, so do.
the Master' Plan Associates~and the members- of the Tbwnshlp'
Committee,-Town.Engineer, Town-Attorneyr-everybodylin-the
Municipal Building) members of the Board of Adjustment, the .Plan-
ning Board and Just about'every real estate operator In the Town-
s h l p . •-. . ° . • •'..''• , ' ' . . ' •

.That .leaves very few of us without some idea as to where the
municipal swim pool might be located^;— . '

dj 1181. Board
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not in compliance With the plans
and specifications originally sub-
mitted to the Board of Adjustment

- on which a variance was granted..
The story has it that not only

are there 34' unit apartments
on the Colantone property but
that the' plans we're changed so
that the entrance_w_ould-not-be.

ducted the affairs of the Board
of Adjustment with an eye towards
"doing what is best for Spring-
field1' says the Fadam Farm pro—
blem'will be*fiidged on Its merits;
at tonight's meeting. .

"Not many people understand-/
|_just—:what—the-Boacd-of—Adjust--]

men! means in Springfield. We
have been working for. some time
on a model set of by-laws and
duties of our municipal body and

h- -on Morris avenue despite the fact
that', it' is alleged, the original
plans did not show the present

-It was then decided t h a t - a l l '
pliyis'and specifications shouldbe.
submitted" tcTttie Planning BoWd-i

I'before the Board'of Adjustment'
' makes itl"final decisioir'bn any

ance* *

^ y
consideration at •tonight's meet-
ing. " • ' . •

I——^We—hope—to-pass-these-by-^
laws ana maxe them available
to all citizens so that all resl-

^ g p
of the problemŝ  "confrontingroiir"
body and how they affect the future
of our community."

proposed project
trugllo property.

This request has not been re-^
celved from: the Board of Ad-
justment, It was pointed-out,-and
A.B. Anderson, secretary of the
board, was instructed to notify
the Board of Adjustment to this
effect.,. . ' " '

Frank Colatruglio has applied
to the Board of Adjustment'for
a variance lor th*~construction—|
of garden-apartments-on his-land
at the corner of Shunplke Road

J
~"11'9 Clairmont Place - LuclenTetrault

23S Bryant Avenue_^ Otto Furst '
227 BryanfAvenue - Gunther Llndenfelser
250 Bryant Avenue - Arthur Llchtenberg
248 Bryant-Ayenue r^oseph Nuttal

~240"Bryant ftvenue - Louis Schneider
—170-Baltusrol-Way—CarlJIolmberg

166 Baltusrol Way - George T. Ward
160 Baltusrol Way - Joseph Janchus
^rWoodcresT Circle - Frederick Mitchell
49-Park Lane - Thomas Davis
45 Park lane -Benjamin Manno
41 Park Lane - Joseph Laico
15 Park Lane - Gertrude Beebe
1 Park"fcane -.Paul Murphy _'•
7 Park Lane - Hugh Brooks - —

of Education is concerned with
the traffic situation and the safe- -
ty of school children in regard
to this.proposal.

Township-Engineer-Alfred H.
Swenson forwarded the board
plans-of the Recreation Com-
mission for use' pf Sandmeier
School -property as a recreation
area. Meetings to bring this mat-
ter to a conclusion will be held
in-the future-wlth-representa--
tlves-of- the school government
committee, the building- and

^grounds commltteerand the Rec-

and John C. Gacos, as alternate.
The organization meeting for this
group will be held in the near

Mr.^jacos is_also chap-

ter cnairman. -
The resignation of Jacob Baler

jjf_Cllnton Avenue, school cus-.
todlan, who is retiring, was ac-
cepted as of December 31.

fownMarct
-Continued From Page 1

ular_session of the governing
y

Board of Adjustment to permit
-the relocatioftof-a Nursery School
from Salter" Street to Evergreen
Avenue was rejected unanimous-
ly by the Township Committee.
SEE-T-RAFFIC ÎAM

Objectors To~the pjanned use
of the Fadam Farm land Include
residents in the area' who see
many hazards in the additional

traffic that will be_ brought In
by= 48-apartment units in this
already congested area.

Others see a great many other
apartment hous es-springlng—up-

' all .over the Township if thisArar-
lance is granted.

Those—interested in the ap-plication for apartments on the
Jacobsen property on Mountain
'AvenueT the "Leone property in"
South Springfield Avenue and the
several other sites in the Town-

-ship-are-pFepaping-fd'-pounce-on-
the Planning Board, and Board
of-Adjustment for rejecting their
applications and granting the re-

d d

Members_of-the,presentTown-=
-shlp-Commlttefi-hayje-beenquoted~
jas sayihg_lihey^were net_ln fa-_
vor-of-toomany.apartment houses
in •Springfield" andthose-object-
"ing to the-Fadamjarm proposal'

recommendation for approval by
the Board of Adjustment, it would
be denied by the governing body
for the best interests of the
municipality."

Presbyterians
Announce Plans
* or Holiday

. Christmas Sunday worship
services will be held on Decem -
ber~24fa.V9:30and 11:00 a.tm

-The-Revg'Bruce-Wr'EvmnB'Wlll'-
deliver the Christmas message
and special, seasonal anthems
will be sung by the Senior and
Girls'ChoirsrTheSanctuarywill-]
be, decorated with a display of
poinsetfi'as which will be distri-
buted to the elderly and shut-in

gregation following the services.
Sunday School classes will be held
as usual In-all departments of
the Church §3hool.

A Christmas Eve Family Scr?
vice will be held at the First
Presbyterian Church at 8:00 p.m.

-J^he-t^«dltlonal-Servlce-o^e«rol—
and Song will usher in the ce le -

Featured in the program will be
the singing of tradltional.Chrlst-
mas music by the Choirs and the
Westminster Chorus.

i31~crairmont"Place -
125 Clalrmont Place-John Un
1' l Pl L l

-William Rahenkanu>,
Eorlo

Unterwald

3 Park Lane - Gladys J. Cassell
200 Bryant Avenue - L,W. Fleetwood

—216^Bryant Avenue - Elizabeth LoveU
167 BaltusrorWay - Edward Cooney
161 Baltusrol Way - Sylylo Sperdutto
157 Baltusrol Way - Robert Isley
2 Park Lane -Donald Neale
110 Short Hills Avenue - Albright Hoch
112 ShortHillsAveriue - JohnKsefe .
118 Shortjhlls Avenue - Robert Hays
6 Tulip Road"^ James Dugld ^
10 Tulip Road - Dean Widmer
16 Tulip Road - Stuart Kiowlton
18 Tulip-Road - Charles-Grimm—^
20 Tulip Road - Samuel Schwartz

-24 Tulip Road -Arnold Birnbaum (already purchased by the state
of-New Jersey)

28 Tulip Road - Lawrence Rogers .
32 Tulip Road - Nathan ftrlman- ••—— —
fr^dSll' ' 4

= 4O.tulip Road -IHafold SllYerman ; ~r._ :

44 Tulip'Road -Frieda Green •- ' , ~ . ^
128 Bryant Avenut'- Carolyn Hubertl - .
Andrew Wilson office btllldlng in Bryant Avenue -

Morrison
109 Bryant Avenue -"Alexander Clark
99 Bryant Avenue - John H, Hope
59 Bryant Avenue - John Berhang

' 2 3 Bryant Avenue - Harold Nennlnger
33 Tulip Road - Sidneyjchnelder
31 Tulip Road -Albert Creamer

"' 51 Profltt Avenue=- Harold Rauter ' - •
47 Profitt Avenue - Max Kuehn . • —
-41 Profitt Avenue - Edward Snider

_..qS.Pi-nf)t» Avamia - Edward Smith —
"369J*Iorrls-Avenue-Ti=-Harry Schneider "
365 Morris Avenue"^ Herman Ernst
361 Morris Avenue - Louise Umstadter
357 Morris Avenue Corp. (B.P.O.E. building)
347_Morrls Avenue - Vlncenzo Ferrara (both home and business)
345- Morris Avenue - Benjamin Chadwick -«
14 Salter Street-J;L^Denmah Estate , _

~18 Salter Street - Lizzie Denman '
—•16 Bryant Ayenue- George Kunc • =

24 BryanTAyenue - George Vohden _
26 Bryant Avenue- Robert Treat ;
30 BryantAvenue- irAl fred B o w m a n — -:•••-•

—34=BryanLAvenue - Walter Gaestel
38 Bryant-Avenue - Edward Schlegel.
42 Bryant-Avenue-(no-house-pn-property) — Claire Goepel Salter

> 46 Bryant Avenue-Anna Hendricks
19 Salter Street - William G. Huff

- J 5 Salter Street^WimanTGrHuff' Z Z ~ " ^
9 Salter Street^LRoger G, Nlttolo" - -
33 Morris-Avenue-^Rose-Shephard- — ^

~ 327 Morris Avenue - Alexander. L. Bell __
323 Mor-ris Avenue - Robert M. Briggs . •- —--
352 Morris Avenue (antlque~8liop)rs John A. Mendleaon-
346 Morris Avenue - Fred Kaufman —

Morris Avenue - Elsie Mae Banner
332=Morris-Avenue-(several shopsr^buslnesses and offices)^-

—— Renato Giordana """ — "
34 Morris Road - J. Edgar Morrison . "
32 Morrison Road- Aksel A,. Johansen ____ __.._.._.

—28-Morris6n-Road---Herman-Scr-iJ5a-Jr7
12 Morrison Road - Battle Hill V.F.W. Post 7683

..iTMorrisonRoad r-ArnoUPreher:.„._;. ,._r, ,
52-54 Main Street - Thomas Russillo
58 Main Street - Gulseppe Forglno
62 Main Street - Nick Moccla
70 Main Street (vacant lana; - uamei

J78 Mafp Street - Fred Pierson ^^
—^-2+jrompkins-Lane-—Louls-Tompklns

Fetrillo

34 Tompklns Lane - Alwin Schramm
k i > Charles Kreutzer"

]z Eflitof, 5prlngneld~Sun1_ - -

Your issue of December 14,
1961, reported extensively on the
favorable recommendation by the
Springfield Planning Board of the
proposal to construct garden
apartments on the Fadam Farm
property.

I have been a member of the
Board since January, 1955,7and

that period I participated in many
studies of land uses in theTown-
shlp,- many amendments to the
Zoning Code, and, most recently,

~l-was~ihstrumental-*in'bringing

ing. Ordinance requiring an ad-
visory report from The Plan-
ning Board to The Board of

"Adjustment^b;e?"ore-any-appli--
cation for garden apartment use,
regKrdless_pf the size of the site
in question, can be acted upon by

~niBinberB-Brid^riends-ofithe-co»—I-The—Board-of-Adjustment-(pre—|
vlously only sites' of 5 acres
or more required such advisory
opinion). ' ' • . •

I feel that my years of service
evidence my deep Interest In the
welfare of the Township and pro-
per planning for the use of land

l-wlthln-its-boundtrlesT
I have refused and would refuse

-any asslgnmeht-f or garden apart—
ments which-rfeltwouldinvolve.

Improper use of the' land.an
The' statements in the article

that "it is not proper to take

gardenrapanmenta-lndiv3aaalty^
and that "the entire garden apart
ment question should be studied
to determine what benefits the
Township receives from them"
is a general observation.

While I agree completely, with
the thought that the use of a
particular p i e c e of land for
garden apartment construction
should riot be determined on an

which has a great deal of avail-
able vacant land requir ing
masterplanning, I do not feel that
Springfield falls within this cate-
gory .™-™--—™ —.--.—
—We'do'notrln'Springfleldrhave-j
contiguous vacant land which has
to be initially laid out, but rather
we have scattered Individual sites
that-require-beingf itted-into the-
exlsting pattern.

Therefore It is necessary and
proper to pass upon the. use; of

nn an individual
basis, in each instance bearing
in mind the interests of the people
of the Township and the property
owner, attemptingjio far as pos-
sible to foresee the future pattern
of growth of Che Township. • •'

The benefit to the Township
îrom-garden apartments lies very-l

greatly in the ratable* produced.
One-famlly-housejideyelopment-]
requires off-»tttingr induitriiir
comerclal and multWamily con-
siiuctlon' to compensate for the
tax burden imposed by one family

field's m^bTT~enrerprislnginMi««
ness men along Morris avenue, J
active in civic affairs of the com-,

-responsive-;niunity ami

. B u t only, his Intimates know of
the full-life of the Navels on
their" 12 acre "PifianrView"'
farm situated far off the public
traveled-highway in Green Vil^"
lage. ~ . _ -

Here-MFr-andMrs. Nagel, their
children and granddaughter,
Corinne, 2, enjoy about every-
thing that comes under the
heading of "countryrliving.^

In addition to the large, mo-
dernized home, the Nagel estate
has a private swim pool, with all
lush facilities, for the summers;
rolling grass hills, stables for
prize horses,—and-a fenced in

doe which was the delight of 2-
year-old^Corlnhe as well as all
the Nagels/

Mr.Nagel isadevotee_ofprize
1ioTses~and his stables at Plea-"
sant View shelter many blue rib-
bon winners won in horse shows
all over theJJast,

But "Little Girl," the pet doe
and "Bambi" a young buck, were
the pride of the Nagels because
of the pleasure-all the Nagels,
especially, little Corinne, got out
of playing .* with nuzzling .pets.

The N a g e l s broke-into the
newspapers jind radio last-week
when -'Little Girl" was shot by

' an unknown hunter. Mr. Nagel
-has offered a reward for " l h -
formation" leading to the capture:
of thepersbnwhpdidthe shoptingr

The cash reward was up to
-$410«-by-^Tuesday_oLthi8 week;

and Mr. Nagel feels confident
that someone will soon come for-
ward and name the guilty hunter
who fired the fatal shoot.

The Newark News story, a week
ago Tuesday, by Vincent" Zarate,
is as follows: _ -

homes. _ ~ _ , •
The cost -of-Township services

_in connection with one family.
-homes-exceeds-the-real-estate-
tax revenue from them.

The article also reported that
permitting the garden apartment

in question represents.
"poor planning", and that this
property is "in the heart of the-

' residential |.area",
j-—A— stutiy^f—the-surrpunding;

area certainly negates the con-
-tention—of—l-'pobr-planning " o r
.that this property lies within the
"fieart^bf "T;hT~resideritlal ""arear

Within a radius. of 2 blocks
can be-found a-Templera Church,
schools, a gas station. —

' The construction of the post
off Ice and the coming of the High-
way foretoken a change In the area
to business and other uses.
- Also, it is questionable whether
sever or elghfone family homes
whose driveways would back into

-Mountain-Avenue-and-into Shun-
-plke_Road would_constitute good

planning.

Very truly yours.

Architect

Editor, Springfield Sun,

The recent "rash" of appli-,
cations for "permits for apart-
ment houses leads me to wonder

=what̂ basJtjappened.'in_our=com=_
munitv-that_has, emboldened s,p~
many-speculators to pour Into
Town Hall with applications. — -
j^erlt-ieism is not intehded"bur
.to show'Jhej:jieed—for somerer-
=st-ralnt—on-the-^sjdden-flooj^f
"applicatlona

^-rrBelowrafersbme-of-the reasons
for the need for this restraint.

The*reiceilt repeal by the Town-
ship Committee of. the personal
property tax on all householders
in the community has created a
situation which is grossly unjust
to every home owning taxpayer
in Springfield.

Elimination of the personal tax

To the:hunter-who shot and
killed "Little GirlVa pet doe
Of Mr. and-MrsrErnest-WvNagel
ôf-Wo_6dland Road yesterday.
there'̂ s something>you should

a young, buck^
weren't afrald: of people because'

had l earned human Kindness

from their owners, -
When the pets Tieard the first

gunshots you and other hunters
fired in the nearby woods, Mrs.
Nagel went to the fenced-ln play-
pen and assured them with soft
words and hugs - there was
nothing to fear. ••-_

At 2 p.m., another shot was
fired-=^his~one -by'y^u. It I was
a tragically-good-shot. "Little
Girl "fell , mortally wounded, a
wound, near her heart. She died
almost instantly.
—Mrs.—Nagel saw yoû  in your-
red hunting jacket as you fled,
and she yelled "Waitl Waitl"
But you didn't wait.

When Nagel heard .about It,
he" was "shaken. He^had gotten-
"Little Girl" when she was T
fawn 17 months ago and had
raised her

"AncT
on bottled milk and

IKe
Ovidto

oats. And tne Nagels
daughter, Corirme, 2,
pet "Little Girl."

.Nagel had a speciaLpermit
from the state to keep "Little
Girl'1' and^"Bambl" at his farm,
and he was planning to get.' 'Little

-Girl" a mate for—Christmas.
- Now, Bambi is out of the pen

season Is over. And Nagel has
offered a reward ' tor

b
hension^ -̂ ~

Mrs.,Nagel, who will haVe=to
tell Corinne what happened and
explain about adults like you,
said: "I thought the pets' biggest
menace were dogs." .

A later development in the
story~was the offer this week by
a- friend and neighbor of a doe

to replace^ "Little Girl." Fred-
Kraemer of Washington Avenue'
Road, Warrenville, proprietor of
a very popular restaurant in that
area and- a close friend of the

hag- aprftriged to.-gi-ve-

panion.-: T * . . .'-'-• ".":~
-i!Lknow Just- the way they felt

~^CBOe GlrT" was shot,"
"They loved her

alter
Kraemer said.
very much." ' _ .

The doe - which has_not been
named - Is among several Krae-
mer awns. Born in June, it is,
about the same age as Bambi,

'a young buck.
Announcement that Bambi

would-not—be-alone any longer
came as reward money ̂ offered
for-' information leading—to-the
capture "and jconylction of the%
hunter • who fired the fatal. shot -
last Monday climbed to $410.

Nagel. extremely happy
the offer, said the new deer may
be named "Little Girl II". in
-honor of the dead animal.

St.-Hubert's Giralda, a pri-
vate Madison dog shelter ,-_hias-

ofuse oneoffered him the
its trucks^ to transport the new
deer. - ^ -

Ernie Temple IsT

Donor Of Xinas
Tree To To WIL

The sparkling Christmas tree
that adorns the lawn in front pf

and in a stable until the hunting-|-the Springfield Town Hall, has
once agalnbeen donated by.Emle
Temple of Temple

will requli-c an increase in pro-
perty t a x e s which wi l l be
a s s e s s e d againstproperty

7"Ie
dwellers tree pf any taxes to
the community but s t i l l com-
manding all the police, fire and

_sehnnl qervlcBH "atlhe expensp.
of the families who by reason
of-home ownership have chosen:
to assume their rightful share of

^community responsibility.
These home owners"h"lstorl-

in Town Hall indicate that the pre-
=sent—owner.purchased this land

cally^haye been known as the
p

oflfree-
apart-.

arid~to invite a class
loaders in overcrowded
ments to ride to prosperity on
the backs' of the home owners
is cruel repayment to t h e s e
people who have-suffered through
Increased taxes through the-years-
to provide the necessaryiser^
vices required by the population
explosion.

^iTo invite-more_tax-free apart>
ment dwellers' would be tarita-
mount to putting a loaded-gun
to our~own heads because It is
conceivable that they could in-
crease sufficiently In numbers.]

I to influence or dominate^iocal
politics and legislation.

—^Planning—experts^have-pre=^
viously determined
families:per ac re: in:garden:
apartments' was the desirable
ratio in those .zones which had
been planned for apartment
houses-but now' we find'that the
Board of Adjustment has recently

"relaxed" these"*requlrements-ti
..permit_5PSE_more_p_eople_to.liveI
~~ ;eLlandIa'B:Bgorgran'd:

—iiriareas jiot- permitting apart-
mentsv ====-=—— —

prrerent flme thel
smallesthome in Sprlngtieli*Brt|
qulres^a':r7500:rsquare foot _lpt
whereas- the recent—variances-

-^rahted_fpx_apaament_has_per=-
mltt<>d nnly-2000-to.3000
feet per family.

Again, not to be critical but
in a' sincere desire to understand
the situation, I wonder why the
planning function and zoning has
fallen so largely to this board
rather than to the Planning Board
and the Township Committee for

Springfield...
Mr. Temple has gladly donated

the tree with the"wish of mak-
ing the Christmas season a lit-
tle more beautiful in the Town-
ship^

He has accomplished this with
his trees over the last four
years. e

Joint-action and the approval 'pf
the vpters. ,

In regard to the present appll-
W6Ttb^T3bTrra'ofTffl]u1S£mlnr

for-apartments-at Shunpike Road
arid Mountaln~Avenue, a study of
the tax records and according to

":he-|nfnrnratlon of"thetax offli

from the Township of-Spri]
in 1944 for-thB"''sum of $2000.

Shortly tnereaiter a small lot_
was sold off for thersunrof̂ OOO

acres cost-free. )
A few years ago another, small

portion was sold off to developers
for $28,500 and-leavingthepwner—>T-|
twp acres.

his application for apart-
"ment"permits thepresent owner
pleads that "subdivision of this
land would give him only six or

(seven_buliding lots and that land •
costs and development would re-
qulre-~the~building~of "very ex-
pensive houses." —:—=i—

Since this land Is already cost-
free to the "owner we wonder what
cost figures they had in mind?_

bring $7,000 apiece for a" total"
of $49,000.

Add tolhis the previous-profit
of $28,500 and we have a profit
of $77,500 on .an initial invest-
ment of $2000T
..But the owner would like to

develop thls/iiiiortorlts-best eco -
nomlc—use-whlch, In his opinion,-

or-apartn ots

This same larid-if-rezoned-tor^
["apartments would then appreciate

In^valuezito $1500" to $2000_per_-
apartment. -At- the-fl500~ftgiire—'•'•
ft^ld~ amount—to"-$76,00q—-t-|

-Instead^! $49.000 for seven4ots.
.In-vlew of the-above-theaiowjE

ship Committee's responsibility.
is to determine who will be best
served by this application for a
variance, the people of Spring-
field or one Individual?

Henry F. Grabarz

Another REALITY CORNER ^ale: Propeii^lat 24
Springfield sold for Mrs; MrT and Mrs7 VernoETOT brake~teT

In tk«» firm nf Schanhnt & Simflon of Newark. This 8aje_w

REALITY CORNOR.
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Warren M. Davis
Timber Drive, Berkeley Heights,
attended a community .leaders
seminar on the United Nations-ana
world affairs sponsoredjby the
Foreign P-bi-i-C-y-Assbciation -
W".rH- Af*"'"" fontgr-
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-WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS SING--MuslcJ5spartmen^of Spnngfiejd Woman's Club'shown'at" ~
program held last week" in the Walton School, left to rT^lit7~bacFrow, Mrs. Stanford Hettinger,
Mrs, FranJc-Beebe, Mrs. Henry Wright, Mrs. Michael Tatusko, Mrs. Louis.Ceithaml,-Mrs.CJL_
Mentzer, Front Row- left to right: Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Harold Hannon, Mrs. James
Crowley,*Mrs. Vincent Cinquina, Mrs. John Williams, (Mrs. Thomas Argyris was absentwhen
picture was-tffkw-alilToafrrs"he partfcjpialeaLLD-p^ogrdnir^^1"1: tPfioTo^Henry Wright )

JJr. Davis is Superintendent, of
-theJOn.ionJCpunty_.Kefional~H.lghr
Schools. .

Led by staff officers of the-
-United-States-Mission to the.Uni-
ted Nations, the program in-
cluded discussions of the role of
the United States in the.UnitedNa-

l^ormeriegional Student

From Around The World
ChristrTias ' will be a day of

toil—but a labor of love—for a
Union -Junior College freshman,

-Julius M.J. MadeyofTO57~RaTi~
• tan road, Glark. •

He'll spend the holiday relaying
telephone calls -and- messages
from servicemen, scientists, and'
workmen -at the Antarctic to their
love ones throughout the country.
An amateur radio ham operator,

__Mr. Madey has a powerful send-
ing and receiving transmitter at

;"his:home inClaxk.
. Mr. Mad'tiv. wlm la an-ffi—
gineer ing.' majo r =sst»LJnion
College, Has relayed more, than
10,000 messages and provided
a smiliar nymber of telephone
calls for those stationed at An-
artica since 1956.

Another service Mr. Madey
provides those stationed at the
barren continent isjaking orders.
for flowers at holidays and anni-
versaries. He has transmitted

imore. than 1,000 such o x d e r s
since 1957. This is done strictly
as-a_-ser.vice,..without.J.anvT.re-,

-muneration to him except mes-
' sages of thanks" and goodwill
from the appreciative service^

"men in Anartica. He-has-already—
-handled nearly 300 sueh-orders—

for this Christmas season.
.Mr. Madey says he is now in

contact with the Antarctic via
seven American land stations,'
five, or six ships and several

.Air Force planes which carry
ham radio equipment. There is
a • lot of activity at- Antarctica
at this time".because it is sum-
mer at the South Pole.'There
were~ernTy—two stations in Ant-
arctica when Mr. Madey first
made cuiUaL't-back in11956.

With . equipment in his home.
able to provide.

servicemen that in 1959.he was
their guest for a month at.Antr,
arctica . -He .spends seven to
•10 hours -a-week—in-contact with
ham operators near-the^Seuth

=Eole._(He still has time for his
studies ar Union Junior-College
and 'for h-is other interests.)

Mr. Madey's efforts on be-
half of men assigned to the Ant-
artic Jias also beeri recognized
by- Rep. Florence P. Dwyer (R
New. Jersey) aad by7the Seneraf

Miv Madey i;
"direct •cpn.tact'.yia telephone lines
for men.at the Antarctic to speak
to their families throughout the
country. AU_ they have to do is
pay the phone bill from Clark
to their home.

The e n e r g e t i c freshmen at
UJC, a graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, keeps a record of every
"cltmssctEEEr-yrnessage. —

"I've developed quite a filing
system and have gotten lots of
•typing_p r a c 11 ce,"_Mr. Madey
qiiippedi :

Mr. Madey has "been in nearly
daily contact with, the Antarctic

isince—1956. The U^.-Navy-was-
sn appreciative nf his efforts for

Klectnc ' 'Company, which pre--
•sentedhimljiu-lC'GOEdlO'Jii.Radip
Ariiatettr-Award..for—publio__S.e'r-
vice. ' • ' '

"At his early age he has a l -
ready been an important factor
in the success of Operation Deep-
freeze and -ot=-ottr-Interaationa-l
Geophysical Year r e s e a r c h
teams in the Antarctic; he has

-provided an essential channel of
eornmwiieation w i t h American
personnel at Arctic weather s t a -
tions, at mili tary-bases in the
Pacific and DEW line support

g-iaases in AlQ3ka:-on4-he-has~been-
a one-man good will mission to
people throughou p ^
Dwyer sj jd in a^speech on the

tions, the economic arid social
aspects of the United States for-
eign policyr"and~~the role ot tne
United Nations in this field. An
informal talk was given. Mr.
Richard S. Winslow, Vice-Pres-
ident, National Services of the
Foreign • P o i i'c y—Association——
World Affairs Center, was chair-
man of the sessions. •

In attendanee-wlth-Div-Dav-la-
-were—apporximately a hundred
other community leaders repre-
senting a cross-section of busi-
ness, labor, educational-and other
"groups throughout the country.

The meeting,'one of a ser-
ies of programs presented by the .
Foreigfc P o l i c y Association -
World Affairs Center was desi-
•• Mr. Madey previously received
a -special citation fr.qm the Edi- .
sonTAward Committee,.as well
as an Edison commendation cer-
tificate, and a public service
award from the U.S. Navy. While_
in high school, he won several
science fair honors for design-.
ing an ultrasonic drill. . •' - —
—''For hours at a time,-Julius

ontaet-betwoen -II.the '3010
civilization .and-the_me.'n_stilH
pushing .ahead the frontiers of1

scientific knowledge in some of
the most desolate parts of the
world," Mrs. Dwyer told her
house colleagues.

Through his powerful station,
Mr. Madey has been in contact.
wl_t_h world-famous scientists,
regular Grs,and;important mili-
tary and political "leaders. Onee—
a young mother announced the

"birth of her child directly from
-her-hospital-bed<-re~hec=httsband*»
near the South Pole.' Another

^ttme-he-transmittec^viEal-seien-—

-gned-to—enlist • greater partici-
pation in world affairs of leading
UJS. citizens. Held once a-̂ week-

—NaHens^Gen—
eral Assembly is in session,
these' meeltng^niB" all day with
•a riiffprpnr fliiHfpnrp pnrh Hmp.

-tb—arouse—others-in-their-local—
communities' to a, more ^active
coricern about _fbreign affairs: •

The Fqreign_Policy Associa-j
tion - World Affairs Center is
a private nonprofit, nonpartisan^
educational institution whose
purpose is to stimulate wide in-
terest _in international relations,

"and-assist-in the development of
greater understanding of Che for-
eign policyjssues confronting the
United States.

Senator Harrison A7"WiltTams
(D., Nrjx)-testifying-at a public
hearing , conducted --by -the US.
-Army1 Cot^ts-of Engineers,"asked

-todav-for-an-attaGk—'oifth&broad-
est possible «|ront" on all po-
litical and technical problems
flnwnlvgH in rprlfliminy Thp. Nnrth

' the-jC.orRS_gLEnglnegrs_
study of water problems as sdc -.;
iated- with the problem of the.
meadows.-SenatofaWJlllamST-at-l-region'^
hearings In Wa'sKingtoh last sum-
mer, h'ad asked for the survey
as an essential step forward to •
ultimate meadowTand reclama-
tion. A
1 "The JJjS^iArmy Engineers'
study of the New Jersey mead-
ows," said the Senator today,
"is a historic-moment and a sig-

nlflcant breakthrough injhe "ef-
forts to reclaim and develop the"
New Jersey meadows. The Army
Engineers participation intheef-

- forts.-to reclaim the New Jersey
meadows is, in my opinion,,_a
recognition at long last-that the

"pfoBlem, but one tjjat- has t re-
mendous., ..econom ic implications,
for the entire northeastern New
Jersey-New York - metropolitan

The corps of Engineers called
today's hearing, TO BE HELD
AT: The Assembly Chambers of
the Board of Freeholders, Hud-

; "sonCounty AdministrationBuild--
ing, 595 Newark Avenue, Jersey
City, New Jersey in order to hear
testimony "on the concept of
overall,, long-range comprehen-

siverplanning-for-balanced and co-
orainated—development—of—t-h-e-
'meadowland area. Congress ap-
propriated $150,000 in 1961 fprr
water .problem surveys -of the
mea'dowlandVa-fong thfe.Hacken-_
sa"ck and Passaic Rivers in nor-

age improvement surveys . will
•also be considered';today?~

The New Jersey, ivieaaowiands
-Redevelopment, Agency had al-

ready started~"wor:k on ultimate
development of m e a d o w l a n d s
within ten municipalities.
' 'The WOrk_ alrpnHy nrhipyprl

by this Agency," said the Sen-.
'̂ lias Îaici~fhe ground-—

work"for~the survey that begins-
today. I'm sure we can look for̂ -
ward toaccelerated accomplish-
ment within the next few years."

wnlKP V
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Lady of Lourdes Parish in'^ou'ntainside,L receives a ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ from_John_Su>t_
and James

IEL^Ea.tkejr_GLejKadJLJ^6auy_^q5tor/J»i_our. Lady of Lourdes Parish inMoi?ntain$.ld«, receives a^$4iOJLehe.ck
-ski-cha i rma n-of-the^roffle-committee^WalcJiiiig Jtht proxw
Dwyer, pros

J
i
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floor of the House in 1959.

Ptvctuctb

TO ALL FROM
FREE USE OFCAR TOP-eARRIERS . . ,

HERE YOU SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME AND. HAVE A BETTER JOB

HOMASOTE
INSULATING BOARDSQUALITY TOOL JAMBOREE

FOR Christmas
' TO HOLD

TRACKS
In s i z e s u p to 8 ' x " 1 4 ' x i / 2

sq.ftT ~"

Select from over 25
Different ToolsThe particular "Do-It-Yourself" project In or a-

bout-your:-Home=which_wlIl add.the.most enjoy.:.
l l

at Christmas but throughout the year and years
to come. .

5 M. Gla*s, Sliding Door
-Antique Birch Plywood.

PRE-FINISHED 4x8xV4" V-Grooved

-SPfCttrt-PRICE S59.95 VA

INSULATIONHOLIDAY FOOD SPECIALS

SMOKED HAM
VEAL STEAKS 99

LB.

LB.

lor

o PEAS AND CREAM SAUCE 39*

^

PEAS AND CELERY 29<

1 1 1

FULLTHICK, 60SQ. FT. BAG J 4 * 2 0

1 SIDE ALUM.REFLECTIVE SQ.FT.

2 SIDE ALUM.REFLECTIVE;SO.FT.

COMPARE!
1/8" STANDARD HARDBOARD 4X8 1.59

1/8" STA-NDRD PEGBOARD 4X8 2.40

4. Add a Garag* 9. Modtrn Kitchtn
5. A Fictura Window 10. Cvtttn ond Downspo

Our HONfE BUILDING AND REMODELING
MBITS present practical Features of Comforts
and Conveniences easy to "Do-Yourself. " In
one visit to our Exhibits you'll find more sens!,
ble and helpful Ideas then In weeks of search-
ing elsewhere. Come In anv time and see thorn.
No cost to you ana no obligation. You are al-
ways welcome.

Latest Designi 3 3 1/3 Off

TO WISIT

—this l i t t le house on our front lawn iie\»oted
to d i s p l a y s of pre-finished wall panfi l ln^s ,
ce i l ing t i le and floor t i le - All colorful find
Invit ing. . I

, All being Modern- Decorat ing features for
the home - All are e s p e c i a l l y durable and
economica l . All wonderfully popular and "
(especial ly heIpful^for. .'_l.pu-Jt:_Y.ourscjf.l^ :
p ro j ec t s . ' . • - . . . • -.

STORM SASH
_ WOOD

2/0 x3/3 2 LIGHTS $ 3 . 9 0 EACH

PLYWOOD

WN6-P0K6 4ABIE4OI

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

- To Save money, save time and
Jiave a better, job." •••".•'

. We are open Tuesday evenings
7 to 3 fnr vnur

PORTASEAL|WEATHER STRIP

DOOR STOPS $3.25
par S E T

AtUMINUM NEOPRINE
SADDLES S1.S9 EACH

rilRU SATURDAY, OTO 5 ALSO OPEN FOR CONSULTATION TUESDAY EN

J- |New Area Telephone"
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Mrs. Harold Simrps

Miss
Wed sHaro 1 d"Siturns Jr.

Saint Rose of Lima Churcti,
Short Hills', was the setting Sun--
day Ett 3:30 P.M. for the mar-'
riage of Mlss_Glo.ria Jean Dom-
kos, daughter of Mr\ and Mrs.
Frederick Richard Domkcjs of 145
Briarwood Dr., W., B e r k e l e y

"TIeightsT tcTHaKoH George.Siimms
jr.,"son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
George Slmms Sr. o£ 24 Long
Hill Drr, Short Hills. .—; —

\ reception._was held at the
F31ue Shutter Inn^Unloar-

The- bride^wore a floorjength
gowH-of-French illusion, import-
ed nylon laoe. Her'bridal head-
piece- was a Scheherazade with

J j lngcrttprrcllT'She carried a semi-'
•-••uasi'.atle- of white-carnations; or-

chid and silver C'hrjstmas balls..
SIFsTMartin Weikens of. Lake-

hurst served as matron of honor.
She wore a red velvet street
lerigttrgown with a red jatin sash.'
She carried rod and white car—
nations with holly and white r ib-

bon,
Bride smaWs were the Misses^

Sherry Lou Dyke of Summit, a
high sclioolnctassmate; Adel'Penl.
of 119 Briarwood Dr., %nd Joyce
Dean of Clark. They wore ted
velvet street length—gowns and.
red teauierea nats. They carried
Elsenhower" carnations ana holly •
with white ribbon. . . :

George Harty- of ShortnHillsJ
was best iman, -Edward R. Dom-l'
kos of Berkeley Heights, a bro-
ther of the bride, arid James A. j
Tighe of ShoKiHills ushered^
. The bride, a June 1961 grad-
uate oFSummit High School, was
employed "at Bell Telephone Lab-'
oratories, Murray Hill.. - ••'--'—

Mr. Simms,. who is with Sea-
boarclrTtnance C o h
attended Lawrenceville School.

The couple on a wedding trip
to Mount Airy Lodge, Mt. PocririoT
Pa., plan to live in Santa Monica,
Calif.

Mrs. Jnspph A: Donington~of-
Springfield and Lake Mohawk, has
announced the engagement'of her
daughter Mis s MaryannDoning- i
ton to Mr. Kenneth Jackson-Wey-
man,-Som>f-Mr and Mrs. Lothrdp
Jackson Weyman" of Westf ield and
I.ake Mohawk. Miss Dnnlnjpon is

'."The bride-tbJbe is a; graduate,
ofrjonathan Dayton-Regional High

'School-
necticuf College for Women in
New London, Connecticut.

Mr. Weyman, an alumna of
Westf ield High School, is a senior
at Seton Hall University in South
Orange, New Jersey.

DrT~Harold N. Moldenke, dl-
rectorof the Trailside Nature
and Science Center,~i5_the Wat=.
chung Reservation, requests the
residents . of Union County to
provide feeding' stations for^our
winter population of birds.

Food, not the cold, is the crit-
ical problem .of birds during the

.winter season. Dr. MoluenKe rec -

feeding .stations'in. their..yards*
He further reco'mrhends. "
feeding station'be placed near

secure if shrubs are nearby, as •
tKey will haye someplace to go
if danger,approaches^—

— Sunflower seeds, red millet,
canary seed, ,shelled "raw pea--
nuts,, suet, dabs of peanut; but-_
ter, cracked corn_and bread will
attract birds to a feeding station.

imll amuu Ul L'JL'Uijlltiu

for the -birds,'for- it is necessary.
that-the==fDr-|t-bem to-have'some grit in

th'eirdiet . • ' • , - •".'. ••

RECOGNIZE THESE TWO—Mr. &. Mrs. Theseus C.^avidson resident's of SprinigfiehHoHFd years
before moving to San Deigo, California in 1942, Celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on Tue-

sday December 19th. Mr. Davidson was very active in /Springfield affairs, serving on the Board of
Education and as a volunteer fireman for'many years. " , _' • '

9 Rea ppoi njted-Tp
Savings & Loan

evision Comni.

Mary \nn Donington .

Coming Home For Christmas

Miss Barbara EeJler of Spring-,
field, wfll Jje among' the 850 •
srudehts from- Moravian Col-
lege, Bethlehem, Pa., who will
return h6me~'for^CHrlstmas va-
cation beginning December 15.
Classes will resume-January 3.-

Miss Feller Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Feller,
92 Linden Ave.

The reappolntment of nine' Un-
ion County men to Uie New Jersey.
Savings and Loan League's com-
mittee for the Revision of the
Savings and Loan Act was an-
nounced here last night by Rob-
ert M. Clark, Chairman of the
Board of the state trade organl-
zatibn. • .. '

Those named to •serverare An-
drew L. McDonou'gh, member' of
the—board-of-directors and atr .
tomey for Queen City Savings
and Loan Association, Plalnfield;-
'John R. Kliner, executive-vice
president. Roselle Savings . and
Loan Association; Charles W^
Nagelrpresident^Plainfield.Sav-

.. ings, and. Loan. Assoclation;_Frank

president,- Summit Federal Sav-
'—|-4ngs-and-L'oan-AssoGiation.

The Committee for the Revi-
sion of the Savings and Loan Act,
Clark said, came into being more
than three vears ago. .

B'nai BMtli

K.' Sauer, or Elizabeth, Charles
Hr-Ackley, executive-vice pres-
ident, Hill City Savings-and Loan
Association, Summit; J a m e s
Hrkpatrick, III, executive vice
president. Central Federal Sav-
ings and LoanAssociation, Plain-

field; J. Harvey Young, senior
vice president, Investors Savings
and Loan Association, Uniorij'A.
F. KrutznerT^Jr., executive vice
president, Stonewall Savings and
Loan Association, ^Linden, a,nd
Hpnrv F. fTinwIca, executive vice

Young Adults
Plan Meeting

The - B'nai B'rith Young-.Adults j
of Union County will-meet at
2 p.m. on-December 24, 1961, at

' Temple Beth El, 338 Walijut Ave-
Crani

• There will be a membership
's"ocIaTafter the'fiuslness meet-
ing. Young adults between" ih"e_
ages or 18-26 are Invited to attend.-
- Mr. Arthur Troosklnof 40Cal-
ifon Drive,_Colonia will preside".

fist Set
for your
GIFT
NEEDS!

EXECUTIVES

CHOOSE FROM.
LARGE SELECTION

Leather Wallets
Transistor Radios"
Umbrellas
Imporied Cookies
Mens &-Ladies
Gloves . •:'.'..'
SterlinaSilver

» Novelties
• Jags
-•—Boutiques
^F i t t ed Cases
• and many, many

other suggestions

* •

.1..

_^_ 0jmw'df Vcnicn (Jf fCyir/t/ (yjnumcan

From the great homes of the newly-forme.dv-AiAerican— t...

nation cniric? tlii? collection of polished brass-and-,

flemish' :antk|ue chandelier;;..-elegajit. impressive..; ••••'••

graceful. Softly curving;4>rass_arrhs support eight
-candle lightsJiisuMList-We—Also available with gluss
-hurricane or metal shades. Complete size assortment

...from delicate five light miniature to impressive
two-tier fifteen light. This is just one of hundreds of
lighting designs^for every purse and-purpose—on
view in our showrooms now. Come-see them. Free
'lighting consultations available. _ • —

• - /

MANOR Sales
306 LYONS AVg.

NEWARK, N.J.

T u e s . T h u r s . Sat! T i l 6
—Open_Sunday Doo.'2"4 RTEII •NOrPUMlHaP; N.J. Tel^RL 7 4777

OPEN....Weekdays 'Til 9 P.M. SatFrdays 'Til 5:30 P.M.WAverly 6-3742

confidence in thi
high quality—
of our teorlt,

our buiintt i$~
ioiulantly intteaiinti

• tnij Oumtnt Tinted
with 8t»-Nu (Eicluiln

. with ui In Sprinjlleld)
• Trte 1 Hour Service
• Free Plastic Bau

"MaReaUatewrth NafionaTSSte"
to open your '62 Christmas Club

p
By joining-oar Christmas Club now and saving.regularlyf.

-you canbesure of having.money for everyone on your list
. . . and no worries about bills to pay after the M
Start wrapping up the cost of all your holiday expenses
the modem Christmas Club way at any National State Bank office.
There's a plan that's beat for you. . . best for your budget. J

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELp
_j-v I -_ - - . _ ' . . . .•-..•>. :. . 1 ' :L* . . . - ; : . : . i . ' . '

M E M B E R F E D E R A L u t P O i I T I N S U R A N C E C Q R P O R A T I O K

U/i

Everyon
mows .

KLARFELD'S

Herman
EDWARDS

Northvie i

Tiro s—^T hn
nn SuniJn^-i)uL'. 24

INC. >
For

/ GOLD CHARMS
V 14K. GOLD JEWELRY

V- CHINA
SILVER

"/.CRYSTAL .-•••
> GIFTS

LD;Slnc,
306 Ij/flm. Ave.r Newark

Mon. Wed.. Fri'. Til «

/;
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PARTY LINE'
DR- 6-431

C'o.11 m i/our np

join in Che fun...-»-ith
1 HELENSABO

with the -fourteenth Fighter
'.Squadron • at CecTl- hi'eld, Ha

r
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Springfield T'ownsh'ip Com-
_rjfiittecmai!-Elect Arthur M. Fal-
. kin and his wife Claire have re-r_.

turnpd -from a week1:*' "use to
Nassau. The Falkins^ who live at

1 92 Jefferson Terrace, sailed on
the S.S. Italia,

A son,Martin Joseph, was born
to Mr. and Mrs."William jSeal of
160 Chaucer D r i v v, "Berkeley
Heights, on DtCL-mber. 10 at Over-
look Hospital in Smnjnit. The now
addition, who weighed in at"eight
pounds, one ounce, joins afamlry
that includes four-year-old Rob*
ert and one-y<_-ar'-oid Susan. .
- _ * * ••

Scot' h "Plains ••'•:;k!i/ni, James
C.. Oou'glvrty.il'jb week notes his
tenth yt'dr-ot siTViev with Hsso
Research and I.n^lnt-i-ring Com-
pany, in Linden. Mr. rv>ugherty,
who lives at 218 .Myrtle Avenue
with tus wjte victorTayand chil-

-dren James, Michael andCok'tn,
is a mechanic In tlu- firm's me-
chanical division.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hi-Me-1—-
• sel, " of 81 Jefferson Terrace,
Springfield, announce the birth

_ of their son . Jonathan Steven,
on . December 10 at 'the' Orange.

"Memorial Mosprtal̂ Yrjurig—J on=~
athan weighed six pounds,.four—

, teep ounces al birth. Tile Mei-
se.ls also h'aye,a.daughter^ Susan

Tine,' age two.

.... Birthday congratulations go to •
Mona Fleischer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Fleischer of 22
Mohawk Drive, Springfield, who
celebrated her ninth birthday with
a party on Friday, December 15.
Mona's guests were Michelle Wi-

_dom, Amy Sltverstein, Robir
Schatz7 Debbie Siegel, Fran KatzJ
Joan Sternberg, U^ndy-Ceithaml,
and Donna, Rayrw and Gail Fin-
gerhut. Also -invited—but— lutable-

A daughter, Laura Elizabeth,
was born to Mr. andMrs.George
Clarke of 61 Cromwell Court, .
Berkeley Heights, on December
9. The baby arrived at Overlook
Hospltal_ In Summit, weighing
seven pounds, six ounces. This
is the Clarkes first child. Mrs.
Clarke is the fawner Nancy Rey-
nolds of Chattanooga, Tenn.-

' + * *

Stanley A_ Flytynskl, CPA of
Springfield, h.as been elected a
member of the American.Insti-
tute of Certified Public Account-
ants. Mr. Plytynski is with the
accounting firm ~5T.Puder and Pu-
der in\\'ewark. He resides at 182
Hillside Avenue with his wife_
Bertha, and. children'Stanley, Ju-
dith, Christina and James.

.__Mr._iui.d_.Mrs. Howard V. Click-
cnger, Jr_._ of 400 Mountain Ave-
nue, Springfield, . announce- the
birth of a son, Craig Howard.,

-on—fi-cemberi—6—a-t—Muhlenbepg-
Hospitai in Plain!ieid..Mrs. Clic*
kenger is the former Gwen Mer—-
rift of Oanford. Glad to have
another man in the family; are
sisters D(?bOTah~±yrarand-Donna—
Jean." • - " .

Sanely Smith, son qf'. Spring-

and Leslie Feldman.

Springfield • Servicemen men-
tioned in news'dispatches t h i s
week are Marine Pvt. Richard
W, Bucksar, son of Mr. and
MrsrJKn~dfew. J.._. Bucksar_o_L53.
VVoodcrest Circle, who has coin-

"pleted his recruit training.i._r'a^
ris Island; j'ohn Buckley, son of
Mr. and Mvs. John A...Buckley

' oM12". S.- Maple" Avenue,"who hasr
• completed his recruit training

at_Gregt_Lakes^IllTi-— and_Navy_
Lt. (jg) Bernard .-J. Smith, son
of Mrs. Bernard. Smith of 34
Crescent Road, who7is now ser-Vr .

field Board of, Education Pres-
ident flowSrd "S'i^SmidH s-ohe^of'
Springfield's younger generation
home from college for the Christ-
mas holidays. Sandy is a fresh-,
man at Bowdoin College in Maine.

* • +

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Pletrontone, of 570
Morris Avenue, Springfield, • on
the birth of their daughter Tina
'Marie on December 9 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.The new
addition, who"weighed flvepoundsp

.fifte.en_puncgs_at Jiirth, joinsa
family that includes. brothers
Matt.h/ew, 10 and Anthony, -3.
Grandparents in-Springfield are
Mr. and Mrs. Matteo Pietrontone
of Shunpike Roadr-

* * *
._. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Yates,
of 807 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, are happy to .announce the
birth;of their_iirsLchild, a son,
on December 11 at OverlookHos-
•pitaL^The"- baby,' who-has-Ce en
named StephVn Todd, weigh^e_d_

_eight_pounds, eigttr ounces at
birth. Proud grandparents in the
area, are Mr. and Mr9, Dvight
Yates of Clark. • -

3 p VI MEETS...heading from -left to Right; Miss Emma C.McGol I,-President New Jersey irate
Federation of-3usiness and ProfessionaTWomen's Clubs; Mrs. Wilmd Lupo, President Westfield

business and Professional Women's Club; Mrs. Rena WrightrCoTrespondtivg, Secretary; Mrs_. Vi
Grant, Chairman of the Christmas Party^Miss Mildred Fairweathur, Recording Secretary; Miss
Margaret Chjee7"Second;Vice President; Mrs. Marge Odell, Trea&urer^anJMrs. Kit Love,, First
Vice President. — ' •.

Junior College students who will
entertalnJI0c'etlebFal<palsy'chfl<3-"
ren at "a Christmas party next
Thursdaymofning (December 21).

The party_wi 1 Lbejorrheshild-
ren at the Ce rebral Palsy Center,,

-Granford; which is the f o r m e r
home of Union Junior College.
The former Grant School build-
ing was sold by, the c_ollege_to
the Union County Cerebral Palsy
Association this ^mmer. It had

-been-the-college's home-for-l-7-

Miss. Heller and Mr.. Vivinetto
and their fellow,members on ther
Day Session" Student Counctt^wiir-
irtmde-smail-toysT-gamespand:

refreshments for the young cere-
bral' palsy victims.They will also1
provide a Christmas tree and
Christmas decorations.

Miss Hellerl a sophomore, iŝ a
liberal arts major in UJC'.s Day
Session while Mr. Vivinetto, a
sophomore, is majoring in en-
jineering,"in UJC's Day Session.

A. Muratore
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mura-
tore of 103 Edgewood. Ave.,
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter Ar-
lene to Mario Borsellino, son-of
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Borsel-
lino of 184 Mill Lane, Mountain-
side. ~

Both Miss Muratore and Mr.
Borsellino are. graduates of Jori-

"atlian Dayton Regional H i g"TT
School. Miss Murato.re is em-
ployed by J.J. Newberry Depart-
ment Store in Spnngfield.-Mr.

~Bofselliri6 is employed.by G.
&_J, Co.. Inc. in Newark. •;

Miss Kester
Is Bride Of
RojialdTBarz

Mrs. Ronold Gors

Beverly Ann Kester of Spruce?
Pine, North Cardllna became the
bride of Mr. Ronald Alan Barz
of-Springfield, New Jersey at

-a quiet ceremony performed In
Spartanbiirg, South Carolina,

The bride is~the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kester.of
Spruce Pine. The_bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred N. Barz of SU Meisel Ave-
nue, Springfield, New Jersey.

The bride's only attendant was -
JvUss-Beggy-Lewis-of-Morgonton,-
No"rth Carolina.

Skate Plans
Released By Comnz.

The Union_C.ounty Pn-rk
"mission-announced today the hoi—

iday schedule of the Warinanco
Park Ice Skat ing-Cefrter beginning

HErJda v,-Deee m be r -2-2-. •-
On~Friday,~December 22 and

skating sessions will be conduc-
ted from 9:3ft a.m. to 12 noon;
2:30 to 5:30'p.m;; and from 8:00

T1:'OO p.m.
On Snnriay, Dpirprnhpr 24, the

-public—may skate from 9:30TrVrrT.
-to'-noon-and-from—2:30-to^5-:30;

S k ^ 6 4 U
Llit-' eygnTTTjT ajj on"

Christmas Day.
"~Oii Tuesday, ^Dece
VV e-#h e s d-a yTjB ec »

. Thursda

jOn New Years' Day and on

2.6;
~tef will also offer morning, af-^
. ternoon - and evening, sessions.

Training Course
Marine Pvt. Warren A; Grant,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grant
of 30 S. Maple ave., Springfield,
N.J., completed recruit :-raining,
Nov. 16, at Liie Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,

' V ~ •"" ' " :

included drill, bayonet training,
phystciri—tfohditienifig—-p*pa4es
and ceremonies, and other mili-
tary subjects,. •• ' • '
-*"Three "weeics 'were spent-ohthe

T*lfle~raiiIge7iflringtthe-M=ll-rifle
and receiving irtstnictioi: on other

ber'30; skating sessions will be
conducted from 9:30 a.m. to noon;
2:30 to-5:30 p.m.; and from 8:00

Childrenr-45 years of age and
"under, may skate at- the-moming
(9:30 a.m. to noon) and after-
noon (2:30 to 5:30) session for.
a reduced rate'of .25^, on Thurs-

THE ITEM PRESS

PRINTING
20 Main St., Millbum -

Phone! DRexel 6-^4600

From Business Cards to Catalogs

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER STEAMER,WAXERS
HAND& FLOOR-SANDERS, RUG-
SHAMPOO MACHINE,GARDEN
EQUIPMENT. —

AT

FA 2-5852

Plains

Call DRexel 6-4300
[Ve Service Any
Oil Burner"

_ _ AUTO"
RENTAL-LEASING

Anything on Wheel*
DAY—WEEK—MONTH
LOW YEARLY IIATES

WERNER—SUMMIT

Plymouth • Vcrifmt
Imperld •uChrysfr.

T. Hohn Elected
Frat Historian-

Ted A. Hohn. son of Mr. and_

Avenue, Springfield, has. been
-elected™historian of Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity at Gettysburg GoP"
lege. Hohn is a member of the
sophomoEe-class-and-is-ma-joring-
ln biology. ' " . - .

To Entertain At̂
Palsy Ytile.Party-

Miss Joan M. Heller of) 99
Remer avenue, and Anthony V.
Vivinetto of 66' I rwin street,
Springfield, will be among Union"

Receives^S
In Physics

Alvin Hardy- Dammip. Jr.. t.Qn
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardy
Dammig, Sr., 121 Short Hills

-Avenue^ Springfield, New1 Jer-
s'ey.'Tias received his bachelor
of science degree in physics
from the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology this Fall.

He was a mernb'ir-_of_the_fcp*.
ter-Fraternity Conference for
PhT Kappa Sigma, -Mr."Dazhtnig,"
who was" on tHe Dean's List
for three terms, previously at-
tended".! onathan Dayton Regional
High Schoolr-Sprtngfield. ~'

LIMITED

"For hrv'rng and Giving"
Unusual Gi f ts f rom_Ai rOver

; •• the World

' * Original 'Paintings and Sculptures
• handwrought Jewelry
• Handcrafted Pottery ~

• • Unique Lamps
..-•,• in*, Indi.vjdualityJo-Setyjjig_Accessoria
353 Millbum Ave~ K DR 6-8088

— ODDosite Mijlburn Theatre
OP-RN EVES-CIL -9- SAT ̂ TIL 6 -

Millbum

in^ROTC
- LEWISBURG, PA...,Jheodore
B.u S"helton_of J © Meisel Ave.,
Springfield, is presently enrolled
in the BasirC'ourse"ot the Army
Reserve Officer Training Co,rps
Program at'Bucknell University.

The first year of this program
familiarizes officer candidates
-withtthe-orjanization of the Army
and ROTC, Individual weapons

Jvlilitary -History, and problems
of leadersihip. Upon', .graduation
Ifronrrcolieje-andrthe-successful
"completion of the four-year
military science course the Cadet
is eligible for 'commissioning as
a Second Lieutenant in the United
States Army Reserve.

year, Cadet Shelton is^studylng
for the degree of BS in Biology*

Cadet Slieltoh is the son "of
Dr. and Mrs, R,-Shelton. .

New Je^sey-GySgtH.A.Schwarz
Marine Corps__R.ecr_uiter=for_
Union county^announcedthatMiss
A rune Jean TomKo daughter oi
Mrs. Anna Tomko, 6t 6 Beverly
Rd. has -enlisted and is now at

Parris Island,' South Carolina
undergoing nine weeks of Recruit

draining. Upon completion'^ Re-"
cju^t .trainjng'>P.vt^--Tomko~will..

'BH fla"lf-iTfpph!_da-y_

leave before nepart ingtoaschool ' '••

4 :
or Hawaii. Pvt. Tomko is a
"61 "-graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional Higtf School-

Any . young lady interested in
the Marine Corps or -has any

A freshman at BiJeknell-dvls-4-q^uestioTi-eonGer-n-ing-the Marine"
Corps can contact their local

Idm-ine Corps Recruiter at Julian
Place and Morris Ave. in Eliz-
abeth or call ELizabeth 5-3009
for an appointment. .—

cosmetique
-Prrstinalizcd

=Gosmciirs-Blendcd-
"' Jiist-for-You .

New JefseyV
Jargest custom
jcosmetic house

114 Halsey Street
Newark, N. J. —

• (next to McCrory'i)

348 Millbum Ave.,
Millburn

Rore_l,J/Vest Orange T

;SVITH -THIS-AP; -^-NO'PURCHASE-WEGESSARY"
A'custom-blended bottle of

"Liqua-Magic" Make-Up Base
(Reg. $1.50) FREE

Color perfection it yours, with MISS GRAYCEE'S UQUA-
NAGIC_mak«-up b « e . Cmtom blended for "you" and "you I

l ^
. , . To givB your complexion that "youthful" flawleu,
envied lookl - I

(ADULTS ONLY) |

WE WELCOM'E-YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT
This Offerjxpires Dee. 30th196X -

OPENING SOON: ANOTHER GRAYCEE SALON
JJ AT SHORT HILLS SHOPPING MALL

Eyeglasses
Repaired

Quick
Service?

Presofip_ti"ons_Filled

J. NORWOOD VAN NES3
Guild Opticians ~

248 MORRIS AVENUt

_ i 7
. DRexel 6-6108 ,
Established 24 Years

in Newark

On Sunday, December 31 a
morning and afternoon, session

-WilLbe=flffered.~The_ Ice Center •
:will be closed on New'Years'

basic infantry weapons.
tlpon—completion nf rfirxuit-

t rain ing at Parris Island, new
leathernecks report to Camp Le-
jeune, N.C., for combat infantry
training prior to' being assigned
to a unit of the Fleet Marine
Force or attending a service'
school for specialized instruc-
tion,,

--Metered Dehverk*
BudgctPlan_

Mcrtiber of Sprln^flvM
rtatmber of Copimcc*

Elected Chaplain
— . - j - - - — ^ — - . — - - . — • •

and Mrs. Frank Johnson of Pitt
"Road~was elected Chaplain of thê "
Alpha Mii Chapter of Alpha Gam-
ma Rhd Fraternity. Charles is a

•wTcTmajoring
search.

jtyarbTjrphoriie.

READ
PAGE 69

READERS DIGEST

from $ 1 00 to 00

.Fire Place Wood
$2.00 Stack

.White Birch Logs
-3-lor-M.OO-', .-
.Wreaths

TEMPL1
TREE SERVICE'

-614 So. SptingiieldAve.
J

<L • . . . .

The old-f gLshianed-hitch-mg-post

us so mething~ttrtie toj^i^ese1

wiinr f FY
FUEL CO.

FUEL OIL— COAL

at your electric company wish
you and your family a/very
Merry Christmas,and a Happy
New Year.

JGP&L
Jersey Central Power & Light
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FRIDAY, December 22nd.
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Fam-
-ily Night. A miscellaneous
program will be presented.
Candy will be_ghcsn_ to all
who attend-;— .
Saturday, December 23rd.

~7:TD0 P.M. The Jif 's will'
meet at the church and go

—GaroHn-g, Aitor . caroling,
they will return to the Church
for their Christmas Party'.
SUNDAY, December ' 24 th ,
9:30 A.M.' Church-School,
9:30 A.M. and- 11:00 A-Mr;
Morning Worship Servioes

Eve Candlelight , Service.
No Me_tho_dlst "Youth Fellow-
sEip Meetings -until January
7th. THURSDAY', December
28th at 6:30 P.M. A special
Banwuet for young people
home "from college. The
M.Y.F. ,will be host and
Hostess for this joyful affair.

METHODIST CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

MAIM ST.-AT ACADEMY GREEN SPRINGFIELD, NJ.

1SEAS0NS GREETINGS TO ALL OUR
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS- .' -
MERRY XMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM EVERYONE AT SIP & SUP)

D R I V E - I N RESTAURANT
CORNER OF MORRIS
SPRINGFIELD,N.J..

SPRINGFIELD AVES.
DREXEL6-2000

To you and yours, glad-
greetings and hearty wishes
for great h.appia*sjj!i_h.olk,..

. day time. We're proud and
pleased to serve you, and
tho.nk you for your-good will.

SPRINGFIELD BATTERY
-tr.

Morris Ave. Spriigfteld, N.J.

Greetings of the season and hopes

for holiday happiness — traditional

Yuletide~lKdughtst old yet ever new,

find warm and sincere expression

CARDINALS GARDEN CENTER
172 mm M. SpriijdiW, KJ. Dr.i.l 6,0440

Drexel 6-1053 S CHEER

Christmas
We join'Santd in.

singing bright songs o f
_. cheer. May you have a

joyous Christmas I

CENTER
PORK STORE

ERNEST KLEIN-PROPRIETOR
254 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD.N.J.

MERRY- CBRISJMASL

NEW YEARS EVE
CHAMPAGNE BEFORE COMPLETE FULL

COURSE DINNJER -FLOOR SHOW

BROADWAY ACTS DANCING $22 A COUPLE

SPRINGFIELD STEAK HOUSE
ROUTE #22 -SPRINGFTErp7N.J. DR.'6r1439

OPEN XMAS DAY FOR-DINNER

Joyful bells ring out
. . . the holiday season is
here. We greet you with
all good~wfehes.

_ « .

ECHERSHEY'S ICE CREAM

t(PRIMErMEA-TS &
HOME MADE BOLOGNA)

Here's-.a candle to light
the-way to a. happy Yule. May
the best of everything come
to you and yours I

MERRY CHRISTMAS

&_A-HARP_Y_fclEW_Y_EA

DUTCH MAID MOTEL
Inte #22 '. SpihgfWd, NJ. Dr.«.l 6-0990

Frtd-l H.ln-W«ii«y-R>ild«l-*OMg«r>-—

May your holiday
be brightly filled with
wonderful things.

SPRINGFIELD TOOL
INC.

109 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SPR|NGFIELD,N.J.

-NOEL
SPRINGFIELD

SINCLAIR SERVICE
CENTER

251 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J._

DREXEL 6.9855

i'r$ hereto

deliver

greetings

of the holiday

H:

s to one and all.

•'-, y""

iS /"

SPRINGFIELD & MILLBURN

the—season—tin
heart~cind~your horne,-

happiness to
i anS,jo those whom'

SPRINGFIELD
240 SHUNPIKE RD.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Here's '6 special
wish to our fine cus- ,
tomers, whose patron-
agorwe deeply appre-
ciate. • "

M & N BOYCHUK
STONE CO. INC.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
.DREXEL 6-1333; .

OF NATURAL STONE)

A merry reindeer
pulls a-s!eigh-full of our
happy greetings right
your way.

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION

CO.INC.
3T2~MAIN~STr:~

MILLBURN7N.J.

As in years be-
fore, we extend a warm

' "Thank You" to our
many friends and good
customers.

—AMOCO
SAM'S FRIENDLY

SERVICE
CORNEROFMEISEL

& MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD.N.J.
-DR-E*E-L-6-a230^_7

>u hoid'-decr. 'Tis the^
season^to-be-j(St^l==

PINKAVA'S MOTOR CO.
Monii An. it ColdwaD H.

SpitagltoM, NJ. Dnnl 6-0181

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC SERVICE
(ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS)

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE REPAIRS

*• 23 ALVINTERRACE.

-DR-; 6-0039

TINGS)—

Prom all ot us, to
all of you, we extend
our warmest, heartiest
wishes for the most,joy- ...
ful of all your Christ-

mases.

AUSTER'S
143 EAST BROAD ST."

WESTFIELD, N.J.

, AD AM S 3^2121~

To all purrmany-
friends and; patrons,

may we say a warm,
"Thank you/^

lARTHUR L.
MARSHALL & SON

p|
74 WASJWNGXON AYE.

SPRINGFIELD,N.J.
DREXEL 6-1797

>-yours, both -now ^̂ _

.in' time to ""confer.-—-

SHOE SHOP
245 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD.N.J.
DR: 6-2682

Sing out the songs
_of cheer/ sing loud and,;•

clear! May your holi-
_d.ay_spirii$_b.e_high and

happy.

•f-
A «•

CLARK'S GARAGE
SpriigfieU Ave. Sprhgfield, N.J. Drexel 6-1014

Our sincere greet--
ings, as traditional as

-247-Moni$-Av».-
N.J.

holly,•-convey, our very, ̂  - ,
est wishes foFjoyand

happiness to all our—~—
- friends and patrons.

COMMUNITY SHOP
-LUNCHEONETTE
"• Draxel 6-9862

.•frl

~AJ"fhe bells rings oot their
paeans* of joy, we sing out our
happy holiday wishesf or alLour.
wonderful friends.

BALDWIN'S
SHHPSERVICE—

BEST
WISHES

So. Springfield & Mountain Avas.
SprliQfleid, Nd. ^

CfmsimmCJktr
May all the joys of Christ-

mas be7Tyour_i+__happier and
brighter than the_ star__on_top
the^free. That's our wish for you
and yours I • . .

FURNITURE CRAFT ~
« #2; Sori.oH.ld. NJ. 0r.lil 6-1100

Here's dstocking-
of the brightest,

wishes you've ever seen
. . . arrdi
for you.

Hvb DrenR-5220-

mm

Candy canes say
"Merry Christmas" and

—. so ao we, m
Thanks for everything)

SPRINGFIELD
HEIGHTS GARAGE

iZ2ajaO_U.NlALN_AVE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

an
May. the light of. Christmas, the

tirst'shOne nearly two thou-
sqnd years ago, fill your heart with

-. — v ond- may1

Pepce and Happiness ,
be yours during this
joyful season and ever

SPRINGFIELD ELKS 2004
357MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, NJ.

i- (BEST WISHES. FOR IHE.HOL I DAYS •
• FROM THE OFFICE'R'S-&
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Tba tree is' a'i abJcue v/ith'
our wishes to you for 'the rnerct-
esf, happiest Orisvr-'js ?ver —
a truly rr.erfoidb\^ lioiia'ay. "HO-T.mAV GRRET-TNOR

FROM WORLD OF TILE

MRS. DVC

•. 158 TERRILL ROAD FA <
SCOTCH PLAINS, H.J.

"CALL FOR NEW YEAR'S'RESF.RYATipN'S'"

mas be wrapped in
happiness, filled with
joy^and-surroiinHpfl-hy •

DO IT YOURSELF MOSAICS.
MAI? RTTK & IMPORTED 'GIFTS

FROM ALL OVER THE
WORLD"

WORLD OF
THE INC.

qll the good cheer of
the Dayl . — :

The best of health 'and much happiness is

our wish for you this joyous season., Sincere .
thanks for everythingl ,' • -

VENEZIA HARDWARE STORE
PITTSBURGH PAINT ~

511 TERRIL RD. SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. -

"FA"2-8T33

:hristmas Greetings W«~wish you a
Christmas wish as bright
at- the ornaments on
your tree.

SHOE HOSPITAL
THE HOUSE OF BETTER SHOES

SINCE m4"

Christmas

At_oh tbqt Silent,
Holy Nighf of long ago,
may the light of. the
Christmas Star thine
brightly in your heart,
now and always.

HILLSDALE. AVE. & HWY #22

SPRINGFIELD,>j.J.

DR. 6-7750 • SPRINGFIELD AVE.

304̂ 6 CENTENNIALAVE. BRIDGE 6" 1462 QR AN FO RD, N J

•'•_ At this joyous season, v/e wish the
bestof "everything for^-eac-h-cmd e!very one of We_jare sending
you. Thank you all for the privilege of serving
you during the year now ending.

you,a treeful of good
wishes for the merriest
of Chrlstmases, "along
with our warm thanks
for your patronage. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SCOTCH PLAIN'S
KLEN-O-MAT,INC.

RT. #22- SRRLfciGFIELD N

— DR. 9-5272 PROP? &-MGR: MR7 !MBR!Atb

401 PARK AVE.
FA 2-7337

C0TCH PLAINS,-RJ

—Moy-your home be
bright, your heart light,
your spirits high on
Christmas I

The happy wrl<> snowman
knows just what to say and we '*"
|oin him-in~h!s--merry song of

-_E£OM-€H5iSTM"AS GATHERINGS TO CHRISTMAS GREETINGS,

MAY EVERY PART fi-F YOUR CHRISTMAS M«ny Xmas &Jiappy_New
Yooi—tarovr-cvsiomers''wishes for your happiness.

- RAll-QUALSTY HEATS BROOKSIDE
—GARAGE

Morris Avenue
3-M0UNT-AIN-AJ/-E

iPKINGEIELD/NJ.
609 MORRIS AVF.

SPRINGFIELD, N.JRoute #22 Mountainside, N.J.irL-nnswias 155 MORRIS AVE.

This li:»ic '-herub is
g : a y _ . for—.US

Thank you roi

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

patronage, "ano' have an',

"xfra Merrv CHrisiwas." • WHEEL ALIGNMENT

We wish—you—a_L
Ghrisfmos-wish as bright ~~
as the ornaments—dir-

HollyTserries and
leave*" say_"Merry — — ome of —yoo.r
Ghristmasj^-and-so-do greetings will come by

mail-box, but ours come
\ L I N Y T F L A T KINhr+f ! ( . : f . '?•'•'U.H NOW !

v T ( i \ ! ' • - * . ' < • > BEST
WISHES

we . . . wishing you all
the joys that make this
the happiest day.

PAINT S P E C I A L S : IM'HD t K.\ ^
LIGHT ENAMEL GLOSS I?KC .I- I"I '..' I :" ' ''•' V '•'• '•) 1' this way' to with you

happiness.
SEASONS GREETINGS"

STORE
STATIONERYAMERICAN

UM CO. ~~ALUMIN 279 MORJUS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J;
226 MORRIS AVE.

'-Mountainside,-N.J

s join jolly Santa to
wish youTncTyour fan>
ily good_ cheer and
high ho'ppin.ess this
Yuletide: '

May you hark in
your heart to the an-
g e l i c m e s s a g e of

The child is trying to
think of what to say, but

lave no such prob-
lems , . . "the very best to
you and your loved ones."

know the true joy of
Christmas.

This happy -day
we would like to say
"A wonderful Christm'aj
to you.1;.

We ioin Santa, and through
the window to say "A Happy Holi-

ayTiTyoirana1 your*, full"of"good
hea).th,_gopd cheer; and good will.

DAVRON

1 b AU IU CA JOHN FRANKSPH0T06RWHT KEEVIC-fARBERrtUMBERU.S. HIGHWAY #22

207 i BROAD ST. WESTFIELD, N.J.MERRY *MAS & A PROSPEROUS DR. 6-4242 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

A. l
for you,..good

times, good cheer

at Christmas.

NAGELS
230 MORRIS

SPRINGFIELD, NJ .



a year

ANTICIPATED
DIYIDENDRATE

We anticipate paying-dividends at the rate
of 4% a year with the^perit>d-beghiniiig

^ •

SvvV

——1L
• / _

7

f_

Picture yourselves buying a ,

jjecondjfainily car..._a ranch

wagon^-perhaps..—with_th

money you-save-at-friendly

First Federal.

Plan to save at least 10%

of every weekly paycheck.
ThisJA_the-way"to reach ynnr

JAyJJLgs goat taster. Saye by

tbo irOth.nH&a»n=fiK>m-t̂ -1 st.

Picture yourselves buying a piece
of ground at a private lake^then-

building a summer cottagejdthuJJhe
money^you^save at First Federal.

Picture each-of-jpDur youngstersTgraduatingJjiom coj[lege

itVajl.;tHe=tuition
^̂

Start a Savings Account with us now-or make regular,
sizable additions to an established account. _

Save more to earn more . .

..r/'j' ••

.«; i

150 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, N J .

^
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DICK SCHWARTZ

others-ln-thegroup-stoodyonngand-gtraight, eyes peering-
into evej^nook and cranny drrfrjQargOntra'hce hall," trying to.antl-
clpate what was to come. Nobody-knew why-theyHtad been, summoned'

A CHRISTMAS FABLE WITH

The eleds scurried across the layera of hard snow, packed firm
and siunluj: in the cold arctic moonlight. The passenger! huddled
together under the common warmth of huge fur blankets and rubbed

_thelr gloved hands ,iogether every now and then to stimulate cir-
culation Intermittently put off by. the biting frost. The trolkajjiurged

.'forwaTd^lmo the- 'him kneas, the .horse's nostrils releailng'thick
""clouds ot vapor witli tiiicn [H'arice. •' •• -
_i_T_he "stars shone dowiiontlie winding caravan that might- have looked
""fbTSLa seam on a gigantic white sheet If any of the celestial bodlea

were Interested enough to maKe aymDouc comparison^
IT was aw though tirneJisd stopped for the. group wider the-fur quilts;

No one could feel the hours go by. The-horses never~slackened"fh~£ir
"^pfices or .faltered la their strides. The moon never seemed to leave
—its-spot-,-and-the barren" landscape appeared to be repetitive expanses

of the same ice and snow. •
.And then, as though frorr^out of nowhere, twinkling lights sheathed

• in haloes of gold, shot oucotihfe horizon and grew in.size and splendor
• as the party drew close1". "~ . -

Soon'a castleof white couid"bemadeoutrby-anyone"-brav«f"en"ough"to
stick-his face Into the cold air. The'structure was a glazed, white;

-giving off the impression that the .materials 'used In Its rendering
• were no mor.eihe aame'snowy substances .that now carried the .sleds

towardTTiick oaken doors with heavy brass, fixtures. • . "
Tlie.-tauiiturn drivers Jumped from their seats and motioned ihe"

pa63.on'K<srB_to the entrance of fhe castled • • — "
Once inside, undeTthe soft gas light, the features" of the travelers

were plainly visible, They^ertalnly were-a-variety .of. menl Some-
_ stood-ta'll~and—lean, with greying temples and shallow faces. Others
—were squat, brick-like in appearance, witlTsquarejaws andlnuscular"

I f you happened" to be walking through "the halls, of. Governor
Livingston-;Regional High School and-encountered John _Wadaa,

you would take him to be just one of the regular
at all-the athletic type.-Appearancas, however, can— students,-not

be deceptive.
John Wudus" is quite an uthletel- Russ Hunchan^the school's-

dlrectur uf juhltHlcs, will-tell-yotn-He-has-coached John In soccer
and baseball. Ray lU&gins will tell you too. He is Wadas' wrestling
coach, - . •

Soccer, baseball, wrestling. Three divergent sports requiring
-special-- tnlentsT Yei John Wadas Is highly proficient In all three.
And when John'fc soaking'wet hemiglUr^and'iT'shighly questionable—
rip rliK scales up to the 130-=pou-nd mark.
,-,JY;ou;,.:might. wonder ...what ,m^
think he "is. just, a natural athlete who makes full use of his limited
physlcal~ass*ets. Certainly John Wadas is not participating In sports
for the glory that comes to football and basketball heroes.

If you're looking tor glory, you don't "go out for the soccer team,
l-rp/im, rhp wi-gsrl in;; tf-arh. TIlRSR aren't the glamour'

• sports-that football and basketball are. They don't-draw the capacity
crowds and the hoys who play normally" don't get the plaudits ••"
reserved_t:or football and basketball heroes. Normally, that" is.

hr~John-Wadas' case'it has been somewhat different, Oh, It's true
that the "crowds who attended tire Highlanders' IS "regular-season
games this past season probabiy-didn-t-match-the-attendance-for—
even one-f-oo.tbal'1 game;. But John has earned attention. • ••

- John earned acclaim -during the-soccer season for several
reasons—He scored 14 goals in 15 games, whicheaslly surpassed"
the previous school record of-f-We. "He scored in eight consecutive"
games'.-He-was- named tu the All-Union County team selected by
coaches and sport swriters. He was selected for the second AH-

-New Jersey team- which was culled_from players at more than 100
schoola._And most important of all~John "sparked the Highlanders
to an-.ll=2-4 season record, and helped Governor"Livingston win

""ifs'flrsHifiiibri1 County "Conference championship \vith a 6-0-3 record.
^"That's quite, a record for a Uttle guy In a sports era when the
emphasis is -on the-big-guy.-One-might-thlnk-John-mlght-be-ready—
to sit back on his well-earned laurels and take It easy. If one thought
hat-r-howerer, one would be wrong.

- The Highlanders soccer team had barely stored away its cleated
shoes.__ shirts-ami shorts, when John was reporting-for practice with

-Goach-Higgin s—w rest-levs. -><—^=_^ __ -•—-— _ .-

-aild—t-hewplayers don't -have the
'Wrestling .alaoi'is"'a rugseU contact sport,, and the participants have"

—- Strains.—bumps, _y> ' .
lui'/arri-s <nr—v

ana—bruises. These are^the^-reg
J3n_the ftpsr wrestlers

5t_iigas(
but was designated to referee the junior varsity matches. _

hnrTITbelng cniinrgd-ffn-Tjy-fioaph-Hlgglna-tQ-hplp rhe-Highlanders
forget about their ratiier disasterous opening season on the mat.
Governor Livingston won only two meets last seasoij, but a number
of the boys picked up valuable experience-which should pay of f In
more victories this season.

Just to round out the picture of Johnny Wadas. He Is a catcher
on Russ 'Hunchar's baseball team. And a rather good one. With two
seasons of rugged contact sports behind him, you might think Johnny
would look for a restful spot In the outfield during the baseball

"season."If you'thought that" way. you"would be iwrohg agaihV" ~ "-'"""""'

—John,-r-Wada.s_puLs__bD_'.'the tools of ignorance.'' For the less In-
formed, that is the1 classic description of a catcher's equipment."
And If. there is one place a player is assured of plenty of contact
action in baseball, it is behind the plate. -

——There--is—quite-a—story-behind-Wadas-becoming-acatcherj'In-
"Some-ways-lt-was-a-case-of-no-one-else'bemg-avaiiable-fof-the-jObT1

When Russ Hunchar was organizing his first Highlander baseball
team last spring, he had two fine pitchers—Ken Hamilton and Jerry
DePasquale—but no catchers. •'' - * - r ^ i •---

T.he situation was so bad that Hunchar cracked: "I might have to
catch myself."

At the time Russ didn't reckon with Wadas. By the time the season
opened, Wadas was behind the plate, and Hunchar was. on the tench,

hedsliudLlon didn'i .(-Image..dll.iietittou either.^Tlici'c vt&o uu reason
to. As the season progressed, Wadas developed Into a fine all-
around receiver. .

He should b"e even better next spring. And Hunchar-hardly can be
•blamed for looking forward^0 next spring whenwlth Wadas catching,
•and. Jerrys DePrfsquale -pitching, 'tn~e~Highranders 'will boast of one
of Unidh Ccmmy's mos't formidable baseball Batteries. " r

.......4-he Newark Sunday News pnbTtehed its list of till-New-Jersey—
teams- selectecTfFom game films and opinions soncitecTfrom eo"a~ch~e~s~

tothlritrangeplace. _
All it once the silence"waB broken with the staccato beat of electric

static. Those assembled iii the'room-turned,-each In the directlorThe""
b

—There-were swarthy^vrestlers, weaving and bobbing onThe mats,
Trenrtlppery^s the Tee outside, Vnd-as cunning aa,t'r.apped animals.

There .-were trackmen, JumplngJnirJIes-ln breathtaking strides,
^patrtng-tlnrshonrandreds onset , high-jumplng-twel-ve-footblrTanT

polevaultlng straight up into the mist '

t̂her
—Then, quiet. Moments passed before the noise wasiieard agaln,=Llil&.
time followed by a distinct voice trom somewhere up-In tlieeaves.
. '"'Welcome gentlemen,'1 the host began. "All of youjjave been taken
from your homes and families on this, the night before The Night

=B¥foTe~Ghr^itTnaSrur share in a great honor.'We have selected you
-tom-many ••pyour-flald, and_we feel that you men, here tonight,
. represent the best of your profession. Gentlemen, tf' you'll follow

decorated-here and-tharewitn-cnTlstmaawreatfis on'd gay bails; None
of them ipoke,* yet eich had a multitude"of thoughts, running through
his mlndiJThi battle 0! consciences was under way. . -.

Why them? Had they committed sjns so uiiparaoiub'le that they had
to bo snatched from their warm EeWTta-thVstill oTthe night by
mysterious visitors, and carted off to some strange wasteland?...Wae
all this a-nightmare perhaps the result of a hastily gulped can of beer
_o_F_aalaini sandwich before bedtime?...Not one oi the-g-roup-waa-sure-
of anything. They marched on.

Suddenly the corridor spilled Into a brightly lit room ot cream-
-eolored tiler A tremendous room, stretching as fur as the naked eye

could perceive, with a hand-rubbed wooden floor and thickly piled
mats along the walls.

"By~Ooshl^, said one member of the party. "It's a gym I The
blggeat, most beautifully plush gym-I've«ver seen I" "

Sure enough"it-was a gymnasium. Figures danced, across the floor
In a myriad of athletic uniforms, going through the paces of the sport
their attire-depicted.

There were tall, well proportioned basketball players,.dribbling
up and^affin^jjpLflnd-down, with-sterling-Silver Jiaakiiatbalis, shooting
at hoops of gold

were baseDaii players, fir-ingj; _ _
..—- .waTd-of^oO-mileriJ^-hoiri^b^teTiiliwatting the ball-500

feet without effort, fielders catchlngJly^baU^andHflrlng them back—=*—.».w.,, . . „ . , . , . « w ^wH^mtp '*/—^.Mig^. 'mHMmiE-mpni BACK
- . to^ a ten-cent piece" hung on a paaWdWfiTOQTeet awayl

It was amazing, it was unbelievable, It was the moit.gratlfylng,
revealing sight these men had ever seen. It was a scans that would
have made-any-coa^h ln-thft-world wbnder-BtrQcTcwlth envy.: -

AH of tlfese men-were wonder-struck. All pf these men w«re high
school cqaches,...; -;.. . . .-• - • . .^ ^- . '__._,

the wal l , ;Tts-t tem^were-of-^
black patent .leather-was now vtsible.and shortly a hand-embroidered
pant leg....If_the men had been_looklng in that direction they.would
have recognized the emerging figure' Immediately....It was Santa
Claus, or a Santa Claus 11 - — • . ,

"Gentlemen, _
-^Mlght-I-please-have-your-attentlon now?" —

. All finally turned toward the chubby man and lookeThWup and
down. "Must be the real McCoy," somebody mumbled. "If he isn't,
he's-better than anything I've seen at Mocy's," was-tho nearby
answer. ' ' "

"As Nick, my assistant told you earlier, each of-yoirhave been
chosen by a merit system," said Santa Claus. "Each of you have
shown, leadership, .fairness, and-all of you have taught your boys
that winning the game Is not quite as important as playlnB within
the rules, "Therefore, the Board has decided that each one of you
will have the choice of any dozen athletes on the floor th|« evenlngr
Call them Christmas presents if̂  you like."Select the boys you'd
like an your teams, and they will move Into your tpwiis after the"

TTo] fday'"vacation,'! . — • .
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l i u i i u i" Immediately, the -coaches-brokii-for the f.logi-, looking tilu'

wonders' up antTtiown, takingTout.notebooksmid~J6aIhg lTrict'Uea"-
criptlons.

Within half-an hour havpc had broken loose in the gyhi. Coadr-war.
ie^lghts-ro-one-athlete:_or--anot-heiv-

"^-The stnr~was~beglfining"to"rlse ove r the f ros ted .windows, ami sti l l

no-declalohs-had-bcen reached...... ~ ~ ~ r ^ - - ,
Finally, In" the midst of tlie..ru'ckua on-tliellour...onti I'otich, older,

than the real, anil leaning a llultrwiththe years, llfted'trimst-fi abov£
th6 wild crowd and-begged for silence. ,
• "Boys, listen to-me, please ligtenl' Everyone pi-ew t|iil«!r-^Wn>-

are we doing these-things-to-eaeh other?", the mentor connnuod.-
."We all realize that these athletes.are magn.tl.lcem, but do weivuliy'
want "to accept'theae^wonderful/glftii7 Haven'i- our_nv«inoff)eri.ivfM-

t-S Sell-.'..—.

*thaf Wo "wera1..selected-.becuuse we ooiiitiiiiin;.s .-i
p u r i i u t . p i o t h e r g o a l s l ! I _ ^ . l .._• . . . '. ' ".•-•• ••-••' ' ' ' •••

"For. my part, fiomebody_can have my do/ei't. I'll siu-k"
gangling, uncoordinated crew I've got', and try to mukt- bettfr men
of them.*This- is how 1 look at my Jph.7..to m a k e men, not just
athletes!1 . _ .

__On_e__coach agreed, and then another. Soon all agreed that dî iic-
wohdartul. athletes would not be BO wonderful if then- gwiukids.

-who needed help, were left1 by the wayside to make mow tm-the ,
'human wonders'. , _ .

•£ach coach In tunTlhahlced Santa -and then.explained'why lie was
"•"r5ftIB"tng~the jqllyman'sgift. Santa shook his head wisely, a.-iTfiTntch
-«omo sort of faith had been Justified, __^ - _

He motioned to the guide to S'IKW, the men l)ac-k-ouM -̂t4uvj>U'()?r. •
Before the coaches, left each"receTVBdii toy for his child and a bottle • ".
Qf-perfume~for the wife. . ' , " ' . ' . .

The trolkaB~speii across the snows once more, baTk to their 'HIBI-I mp
points the evening before. The sun warmed the passengers um.i the
fur" coverings were no longer neededt

It was a merry Christmas the next day/'and the
went over big. ' ' . >

GOOD

Ihtereited InTedlSehuss, he1* more enne«rni«l-wltlc>llTBctlonInterested lnTed_Sehu8S, h e * more c o n e e e d ^
ball it faelng-lrrilrst-quarter action at Springfield.

Golden Glovers

fiet'8ytow-ii' Ring
The Elizabeth Elks audi-"

.torium-will-be-the-scene-of^the-
New Jersey Golden "Gloves box-
Ing tournament for the fourth
straight- year, starting-Fri—
"daylTight, January 12.

George Kobb, retained as tour-
nament director?-announced the"
tourney will run Tor six weeks,
with championships being, deci-
ded . in elght_novlce and_-«ight-
operi ; classes'. The finals are
slated for February 16.

Fail Td Score .̂ =
—In First Stanza

After defeating a Rosette fivs
54-34 early last week, the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood. Blue Raiders:
ran into a Westfleld High quintet
away from . their -home _court,

—George—Novitt,—chairman - of
the Elks boxing committee and
past exalted ruler of the lodge,
heads the tournament committ-
ee.
—The-nmatuep-flsttcirfTS-wlll-he

"Sti Trips Made
Available To All

Teenage New Jerseyans will
have an opportunity to ski this
winter under a new program
announced last week by Mary
Galbreath," of- MorristownrSki
Phalrman nf rhp" Nnrth lersev

flight r .
Mew Provjdence_Tuo»do..)C

Pay»-BonJTlaWlk&lobka-llk«a.blrdHn-
' 4-4wo=pplnta agalnat'̂  ôp ipcod for QUI

1LRLOSS

GIM 56-46
Bmitsltiwski, Schuss Have
Good Day OnJHLome-Court

Sporting—new uniform's and a.
1-1 seasonal record, the Spring-
field _Reglonal ,. Bulldogs -un-

ffeTileashed some 6tlenul\t inlght
-and-defensive-knowahow-as-they
up-ended a N e w Providence
quintet 56-46 on the "Springfield"7

court.
Ted Schuss started it off for-

the RHS attack, hitting for R e -
glonal l s - f lrs t four points. With
2:40 left in the first .period,
New .Providence led 1^-11. but
Jack- Apgar_took care-of—that
with a_layup, and. as the quar-
ter came to a close , It was all

.knotted _»t.l5..aplece. — •
Three straight baskets made It

"33-28r~Regional,-::-at- the close
of the half. Dave Bonislawskl,
off to a slow start, ripped off
six of-the-Iast-eight points of
the period, with Dave
adding the last bucket.

Kretzer def<

p
.Technically, it's a wonder how

the Raiders managed to lose by
-only eight points. „

At the end of "the first period,"
the~home forces held
margin, and the visitors had to
wait until midway in the second

Poit

_tallied_their first field goal.
The contest did get~~close- in

the last few minutes of play when_
the Raiders pulled to within five'
points, ^5-"40r but-theiCBlir.King,_

j j -10" Westfleld center scqted
on a tap in, and a "field goal-and
free toss followed for the vic-
torious—Blue Devil's". Kirig_hadJ Ujwli
25pblntstor the winners. ••-
. Double figures were reached
by J3111 Lottr"15 points, and Jim
Baksa, with t w e l v e , for the

-loserSi-Other-seorers-werp-TE'om
Rutlshauser' with eight mid Art
Coon with seven. •

—It-rriust-bementloned-that-thg1

, Near Disaster

Weatfleld SO " S.P.Ialni 42

(At WeitfUia")"" —

King

G-P-T
5 4 14U1t 6 3 15
5_-0^^Q.5inlih 0-0—0-

RUSBO
/arnum
Corver
Rui'rlh

5 2JR«*d«r 0 0

Bannon 0 0 0

9Rut'h«or 4 0
SMy'tjr 0 0
0 Coon
0 Bokio
0 -
0
0

0
8
0

3 1 7
6 0-1-2

rotali -, U.l.CiO-Totoli—19-4-42-

oF""ElKs~arra—samfMi Alter-bTeak-ing
of

RHS\-Wins_0nels=ope'n—to-all—ariiateH^boxer
!gistei;ed--iri the New'Jgrsey

ten straighi-points, RegionalwehLl-
i _puund-rout the victory

armed forces -atatlonefl within
the Jerseyarea.

Counc l l of American Youth
Hostels;—--

The- program will be launched
with a weekend ski trip to. the
Belleayre,-New-York.-ski-area

leadership of Dean Sandford, a
third year student at Columbia
•Law School; the teenagers will
ski for two full days at the newly
expanded state qhalrlift area.

The trip cost of $15 includes
transportation, t h r e e m e a l s ,

k
temporary membership f e e .

The low cost is made'possible
through the use of. the Beileayre
Youth Hostel In ArlcvUle, New
Y6r)c, operated, by Helmuth Mar-
quardt. '• ' ' •" • /

It is not necessary to be a mem-
bet- of AYH-to take part .farthe-

;1 Trip. A full list ofT^f lg pi T r y , A f»UHdt of
^lflter-8kl-tflp8-for-aduitB-ahd

l l
to 411 Speedwell, Morris Plains.

Cuzzollno Furs
"Mendri'iorisi
Baldwin Shell
Frank's Auto

24
24-

21
-21-

231/2 211/2
231/2 211/2

Gardinal-Gar.Gen.—23— 22
Gastemovla'Bros.—22—~—23~—
Legion #2 ,
Policarplo Atlantic

NEW MECHANICS IN TOWN—With foreign .ports car fever on the rl .e In thl i ar.a, a n«w shop
djetaling Tri foreign "car repair q'̂ d' servlceJifliitopened at 179 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.. fh«deal ing Th foreign "car repair ana servicenas openoa ai l/y Mouniam /^vonuo, spnngri«ia. int
owner of the station Is John Lambros, a native of Europe who hat bean in this country five year*

WPjMi^tsJtfiirBjotici-trtmPfo«-rH^m«cnorrtC7-at8ve-Kadotrr^rw-fto?-Pe«^
have had «xt«n«lvi» trnlnlng in almoit »very Europdan country, and have dealt with olmoat evmn nnve nnp mT»niiv» Trnining in nimoiT every European tommy, gnu UBT» U»QI I wnn aimoiT •

• r^-*yP*^^-Cor-currently-beIng-lmportad-to-the, U.S. In W d W o n to worklng-ln Europeon guto f g c .
-- '^«^l^mbrro^hri-al»B-ownevdnand-opWateiil(aTaY«T"ln^ mSn"

pictured above at their Springfield station. Mr. Lambros is on the right and Radou on fhe left.
" " rf l

In League Play
rThe-finai' Brlth Women-of
Spf(hgfleld>._. Bowling League, is,
in full swing at the Springfield
Alleys, and the ladies are_ en-
Joying every moment of it.

High game for the group thus
far. Is jjhlriey. Kurtz's 230. A~
high serlel> of_ 393 was BIBO
roiled by Mrs. Kurtz.

Mrs, Kurtz, and Mrs. Meyer
Biddleman are chairman"of the -
group. ••• .

A luncheon is planned for the
l a d l e s at the end of the current

season.

• ln~ the alitrcl quarter IV-d
Schuss^ga iu hiHI'm , thv f l m

i iyitwo points the -Uulklog
i"Cfcilter tne-iirst" tallies-lit tlinei*

of- t-he.-four-prrlod!ii-With-5J!-se--
conds left in the . third, ataiiza,
Regional begun a (reeze and with
five—seconds remaining, Schuss
mrssecT"u jumper nut tht- tup-m
by Kretzer WHS good und made
the score 42-31 at the end of-
that "period.

"TITeT5ulldogs went wild In the
last frame, scoring" eight pulnts
in the firat minute ol play. """

A. layiip Hy Dnnnjs IVrmifiw

With 2:25 left in the. ganit; niade.
the_CjQunt56-42 olid put ilif; gimio
out of reach -for the New-Fro---
,vldence club. - _
—In-the—[-,—V._Rjii
loweiiy Springfield

feat 60-33.-

Easy JO tie

Sprinodold

Froncl^ 3 2 8 DiParisi
Sch^«5 5 2 1 2 Koster-
Krotcor 3 2 J Nlttle
Bon'ikl 7 216 Sliorldan
Apear 5 2 12,Piccolo
Btraa'r 0-0-0-Troul ~^
Doll 0 0 0 Kloli 'an —0"
Nolion 0 0 0
Jacob/ " " 0 0 0
Urqubart 0 "0^0 :

Total. 23.10 56 ToloU 17 12 ,46

Springfield" 15 18 9 14-56
Now Prov|doncol5 13 3 15-46

Springfielders- Win
First Over Rahway

S p e l ri g f i e 1 d' Regidna'r High
School's Bulldogs have broken

Jnto the winning column with a
decisive thumping of Rahway In

.a 58-45 basketball win. Regional
had lost to Hillside In Its first
encounter_of_thetyear.-It-was-the^
Indian's second-loss. '-^^^

Ehrhardt Electronic's lead in
Springfield Municipal "League
play was cut to a mere half
game last week as they dropped
two to a Mende team while sec-
ond place Springfield Bowl was
picking up two from Policarplo.

Standings Decj 18 W L '
Ehrjiardt El'ec's. 301/2 141/2
Springfield Bowl- "30 15

-Howard—Selander-Sr.,-596 -and
Bob Anderson, 590.

Two hundered or better scores
were compiled by: .
Stan Burdett : •••* ' 2 0 2 - 2 0 5
Rich Bataille < 245

..Carmen Marcantonio 23°̂
"Ea Cardinal .
-Ben-D'Andrea ~
-Rocky-Giannattasii
Richard Bishop

Leading the scorers' for
was Dave Boniai-awski yrith
markers. High man (or the
Indians was Art Levin wirh 15
points^ •• :

Other Regional scoring read,"
-ErantiSj-Touiyjoints, Jack A{vnr-,-
foufcpoints,-Tod Schusa, thirtee

Apgor
.Schusi
Bon'.kl
Krotzgor
Boll
Bsrger
Urquhprf
Poison
Jacoby

=2^0 _4'_£«ryjfl.«iii=-3-4:.l-0z^^:
2 - 0 - 4 - Lovln 7 .1)5
6 113 Crulk'nk -1—0—2

12 0 24 Staryak 4
' - " - Fl»lwr 0 0 05
0 0 0 -Plnknoy 0 0 0
0 0 0 Reagan 2 2 6

Boylo 10 0 0
Jordan
Smith

3 18

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

C) 5
0 0

Gotot 0 0 0
Huff 1 0 2

T o t a l * . 2 7 4 5 6 - T o t o U 1 9 ' ; -11

Springfield ' 15 12 19 12-58
_ _ 8-^-4-2- "

O f f i c i a l s - S i l v e r , S t o l l n g

January 3rd
S p r i n g f i e l d R e g i o n a l ' s

Matmen, under, the guidance of

Jerry
H e r e palmer and Cc.ii:!
Sachsel- ( f o r m e r ' S t a r *

unamp trom Kegional), will a-'
galn;be"gin che"ir.'"w"re"sfiihg~wHr"s
on January 3rd" when they open
against' Plainfleld at Plainflelcl.

Coach Palmer lias had a lo:'
of materi.al f.crwork:with tlilp se:. .
son. Over 100 boys hive turned
.our tor, nectfts—on—tlie—teapn,-^a-r
record at Springfield Regional.

..Teffmi Pictures
On Next Pago
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r/r
On bottom Rich Lucarjella, District 981b'champ, on top Lou
Scelfo, 105 lbs.- - . :

BEACON
con I.from page 9

-and- officials, there .was a jerry. ..DePasquale of East Rutherford
High S&hool listed ~as a-guard, on the all-state-Group II teanu

(It seems .somebody goofed! It was Jerry~ uepasquale who""was
..selected for the. Team. but—it_was_the. Jerry DgPasqualti whoper-

formed -so nobly—for—Governor Livingston Regional High School
__during the past season. ~ _:'

The error was' corrected~several-days later-but—may~have-been_
missed by—many Highlander fans. The honor climaxed a great
•season for Jerry, now. busy with the. Highlander basketball .team.
He also received all-star recognition on all-county teams selected-
by three different, newspapers. \

Highlander
. Cunning^ EarWins

Disgruntled but not discour-
aged" by Summit High's continuing

"Jinx, tIVe~Basl<etbal'l~team of Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High

_School is hopeful- of bouncing
kback to winning ways i

against—a-pair of strong Somer-
set County rivals. ' .

Coach Don Wodock's Highland-
ers played undefeated Bound
Brook High School on Tuesday

- ston gymnasium and tomorrow
night "they'will travel to Warren
Township to take on Watchung

-• Hills-also-will- conclude lite 1961-
•phase of the' basketball.season.

The Highlanders.carried a.J-l._
record into the Bound Brook
jame, having defeated Piscata-

-High-School,- 52-45, in their
opener before—bowing to—Sum -
mit, 64-45, on ,December 15.

— - Governor ^-Livingston will be
faced with a similar problem
ID both the Bound Brook and
Watchung Hills games,
Crusaders—aird-Warriors-have-a—|
top-notch scorer who will have to
be checked .if the Highlanders are
g o i n g t o w i n . :~~ • • ~ . ••'

_'-Alan Walsh of Bound Brook
tossed in 29.points last week as
the Crusaders nipped Watchung

- Hitts, 66-53. Ron O'Brien scored ._
25' for ~WatchungUdills'._Marty_

—Rgrdue-of Bound Brook also will
bear watching. He is rated even

^better^t-han Walsh although he was
limited to 13 points by-Watchung-^
Hills. Double-teaming by Wat-
chung Hills-helped cut his scoring -|
against the Warriors.

Fhe~ High-tenders-wiH-have-t-o—j
develop more scoring punch than
they showed in their first two
outings- if they are to realize
Coach Wodock's goal of a .500
season.' - - •——'—

lander is averaging-in .double-
figures. Sophomore Boh Heuer
and junior Bob Clarksenare the
team's second highest scorers
with 16 points each.

- Wodock is hopeful that two
of last season's veterans ^-Jer-
ry DiPasquale and Jack Weiss —
will perk up_their_s.cQrJng._J.erz^.|
ry is averaging seven pointsper-
garne_and Jack five and one-half.

:-rJfesbitt.and.Heuer_SDarked..the.
Highlanders-to-victory-over Pis-

—catawayr Heuer tossed' in the
first »'six Highlander points and
finished—with-13^ markersr-Nes^
bitt_scored 19 points, including
nine in the second period when
the Highlanders -took—the-^lead-
for good.

Governor Livingston enjoyed a
37-27 bulge at the end of the
third period. They_jgasily main-

""talned-a safe margin-despite an~
18-point—closing period burst by
Piscataway;—DiPasquale-chipped-
in- eight- points, _Clarksen six,~

—Weiss five and reserve-Bill-Saw—
yer onei -.'... '
-Summit's surpris5rjgly_strong

Hilltoppers— whipped Governor
• Livingston forTne^htrd-stratghr
time. Although boasting -only one
returnee from last year's Subur-

|—ban-Cojiference champions,Sum=l|
_._jnithas_shown early-season

strength. _T.he_Hilltoppers upset
Roselleis—defending county -and

-State Group III . champions—in
overtime and battled powerful
Clifford Scott of East Orange,

—heir apparent to Roselle's state
title, into the final period-be

-Lynn Nesbitt came up with 3
points ijLJhe two games for.an

'_ Sum'rnl.r 64~ HeLghti 45

fAt-Bi r
Summit G F . T ' B . H t s . G F T
Ritchie 7 4 18 Nlosbitt 8 2 18

TAoJIorv 5—(rlO'ClTfc'sn-5-0-1-0—
•4 3 11 Plp'alo 3 0 6

19 Heuer 1 1
6 Leiss 2 2
0 Kenndy 1 0
OMcG'on 0 0

y
Looch
Mitchell
T.Cr'well
Moinert
Zampano
Caino
Swanson
B.Cr'well

1 19 Heuer 1 1 3
4 6 Leiss 2 2 6
0 0 Kenndy 1 0 2
0 OMcG'on 0 0 0
0 ONa'koy 0 0 0
0 0 Saw.yer 0 0 0
ft A k, l . r n n n

Highlanders gave Summit a 2-1
record.

Nesbitt tossed in the game's
first five points to give the High-
landers an early lead. but. they
couldn't hold it. summit Battled
in front 16-13 at the. quarter and

~bo'asted-a=eomfortable"-32^23:edge:J
arlnternilsalun. An 18^8-advanf

- game for the Hiiltoppers

^ajiSl~CI"arksen ., with 10 for the
\H i g h 1 a n-d e-r-sj=DiP-&sqcrale-and
^Weiss'" each_ SG&KT! six, while
"Heuer-seored-three-ancPKennedy
'two.

ONou'or 00
Ad'gk 0 0

Torols 26 12 64 Totals ' 205 45

Summit 16 16 18 14-64
B.Holghts .13 10 8 14-45

Foes Cash In
~"'The~"Highlariders"of "Governor

met a rival Summit five at the
former's gym late last week, and
the outcome favored the visiting
forces. The store read, 64-45.

The game was Summit's all
the way. At the close of the first

.quarter the visits?) club led 16-
13 alid at the halrthey in&cjeased

landers were outscored 18-8 in
the third, period and could only
manage to' halve with Summit in

•' the'last quarter, 14-14. "
S.corers_for the Heights Five
-F-<^—Nesbitt—w-A-t-h,—eighteenr

Clarkson with' ten. DiPasquale
witii six, Heuer with"three, Leiss"
Itlrsix, i^enneay with two.

Heights Falls
To B. Brook

Bound Brook High won its
third basketball game_of the sea-
son Tuesday afternoon at Ber-
keley Heights, as the'Visitors
scored In the last four seconds
to down the Highlanders; sy-577
It was the second loss for the
.Highlanders^ | ^ _ _

- The game couldn'riiave been
-doserr—It-^a*—tied—up— eleven
times in the course of the after-
noon, the last time at 57 when
Berkeley's Jack Weiss-deepped
in two free-throws in the last
quarter. . .

Canh Be Closer
59-57

Bound Brook Berkeley Hgt
G ,F' P • ' - G

Perdue
Rossi
Sharp""
Walsh
rwwlcl.

IX) 5
31

.,0 0
7 0
4 .1

- 1 - 0 -

P
25 Nesbitt 7 4
7 Clorkson 3 4
0 DIPas'le' 2: 2

>4 Heuer , . 5
li.Wi.1.. 5 1

P
Iff
10
• 6

2 1.2

Totals - 25 9~3"9 CT

Bound Brook 9 19 17 J4-59
Berkeley 13 15 14 15-57

On bottom, Ron Puorr* U2 I b s / o ^ a p , Barry Becker, 115 On bottom, Paul Ei
• , , • t —- - . . — —: - ; , - . • , I D S * _
lbs. . . . - . .

Ray Higgins, awaiting" his se-
cond; season as coach of the
wrestling team at GovernorXi-
vlngston Regional High School,
is in a rather strange position.-
He is "sure he. has'a very good
ream hlit-feel it is"hard~ to
say how "we'Iln3crthis7 season;''

r—Sounds- like a paradox? Ac-
tually, it isn't. The Highlanders
have a veteran teamy-with ex-
perienced wrestlers in most

Hassps. Surh a situation

" i n g y f ¥
-Headiiig—the--cast_ofj_ returnees*
are two standouts last season-
John Wadas, a 127-pounders,who
is moving up two weight classes
this season, and "Chuck" Whit-

normally would virtually assure-
a highly successful season.

But the 1961-62 campaign does
not tigure to be normab-On-the-
Contrary, "Union County is just
loaded with top~-riotch Wrestling
teams, five of which appear on
"tKe™Highianaers scneauTe^West^"
field, d a r k . Springfield, Rahway
and Scotch Plains.

.. _That!s what_^pre_clud_es^any
overoptimism on the part of Hig-
gins. Ray has."cut" an original
turnout of 80 candidates to a

Buckley, Sam Testa, Ron Cote,
l-^rank-Christiansen, Jony Con-,

te, Frank Fish and Len Semon.

working squad of 50 boys; who
will participate—in varsity and
junior~va"rsity competition

The tremendous turnout of can-
.didates^ indicates; the popularity,
that wrestling enjoys among-high

_schoollbpys. Governor Livings"^
•ton-szbasketball-team-drew-only-|
40 candidates for varsity, junior
varsity and freshman teams,

The Highlanders open their
season on Thursday,-December_|
:28-at—Westfield High School.
This meet—is-scheduled during
Christmas vacation-and will get
underway -at 1:30' p.m-'TherBlue

Deyils whipped the Highlanders
last_^season and have most of
their top matmen back for an-
other season. The Highlander.s
lost four wrestlers througfTgfa-
duation., Including their put stand-

a f/z-pounaer.
Other- veterans of the High-

seasorf on~thelanders ' first
_mats are John Farrar,.Bob

gaged in intense competition to
hold their~varsiry-spots. '- •'.

A scrimmage with Plainfield
High"Sehool-thisweek-andafour-J
team practice, meet with. Upper
Darby, Pa., High School, Cran-
fo7d High-:School, ..andi,_HiUs.ider.
High School next Tuesday, De-
cember 26, at the Governor Li-
vingstoh gymnasium should help
determine the grapplers for the
Westfield meetr " - , - : , , - „
_ The- practice meet—with four
^schools involved shapes up as
an - attractive Offering for
wrestling fans. Upper Darby has

-been champions of the Phila-
delphia area for the past 10
years, while (jranf<5rtlTs~rated'
among New Jersey's best teams
by Caoch Higgins.

Higgins' prime purpose in

scheduling the session is to give
his boys a taste of ancTexposufe
to outstanding wrestling com-
petition before ' ' th .e season
starts.- 'The-Upper Darby team
will be guests at a luncheon fol-

•inwirie the wrestllhp;.

|—Mrs—beej—weil-̂ nown—in-sk-iing>!
circles .talked, at length, on the
fun of sklLng,, what a ski club
can do to rua.lce the sport more
enjovbale, . a.nd how to" organize

All of the Highlanders meets,
at present, are Scheduled in the
afternoon. Coach Higgins is hope-
ful of filling • an open date on
February 9 with a night meet

" MSHighlanders
two night meets last season.

Six of the Highlanders' 11
meets-are-sl*ted-for-opponents!_|
mats. A 12th meet—with South
Plainfield '̂Htglt-Seheolr-Gft-F-eb-
ruary 2 at South Plainfield--will

Jb^ haj^ed_by_Goyeraor_OVing s -
r ton's junior varsity team. South
Plainfield is inaugurating wrest-
ling this season,

The schedule: (all^ a t ^ 3 0
p.m. except Westfield at 1:30
P-rn.) .

Y Ski Club
Hears Expert

The art of skiing was-the-sub—
ject of a talk; given byJnstructor
Story Lee no the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains *Y" Ski Club onJDec. 11.
-It—waŝ -onllyt_r.lie second meeting
of the new"l~v formed group and

a good clu!)-. •. .
The. group discussed prelim-

-inary plans for a ski week-end
to be 'sponsored-by the^c
one of' the New York State or

club also Ulked about 'dry run
instructionTfcr beginners"whicft=
can be accomplished even without
snow.

Robert Fontinelli was chosen
rpmp"r"ry~rhiarman nf rh_p_clllli
unitl elect tons are held and Mrs.
Joan Yeag-er vas selected-as-sec-

-retary.
Another meeting will be held

on Thursday, Decemberl4at 8:30
P.M. in t6e""V', at Grand Street
and Uniom
Plains.-MSSiershipls open_anrr
interested;persons are invited to
attend and! iind out about the pro-

-gram. :_ :

Pledges Angel Flight

December 28, at Westfield;
Jan. 9, at ClarkzReglpnarh-Jan—•
12, Middlesex, home; Jan. 16,
at Piscataway; Jan. 19, Se-
ton Halli - - home; -Jani-23r-at-
Bridgewater-Raritan; Jan. 26,
Thomas Jefferson, at Elizabeth;-
Jan. 30, Hanover Park, home;
Feh. 2, (Varsity) Scotch Plains,

JLQ.me, (Jurifor Varsity) at South'
Plainfield; Feb76, Rahway, home;

and B
• Springfield Regional.

-—Charyl Ioas,
Springfield^ has been pledged to
Angel~FHgllit r national organi-
zationat-Cmaiana University. The"
sister organization of the Arnold
"Air Society ^advanced Air Force^
ROTC honorary,. - Angel Flight
members-act--as_oificiaJJiostess_
for the group and promote in-
terest in the Air Force.

BIRTHDAY
MUMSIE

ALL WE WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS

lcarice
Mayor James G. Argyros of

Roselle, Honorary Chairman of
the-i961^Ghristmas-Seaf-Cam—

Upaign,—today—explained-what—a.
tuberculosis league means to a
community and its mayor;

"Responsibility for the health
and welfare "of its 'citizens in
just one of the many obligations
of a municipality," the>Mayor
said, "Having an organization
like the Union' CountyTubefCUr
losis and Health League working
wfth us makes possible'a more
effective effort to bring tuber-
culosis, under control."' '
' "At* a • meeting last Spring, to
which the League invited all the

—Mayors—ot—ou r—count
Argyros stated, ' '1 learned that

|—muni'e-ipant-ies-of-the-eourity-fo
health. services in a recent year_

•amounted to $736,843. If these
expenditures can be made to
produce-better-results and-more j

sease, I am fn favor of it. We
know we have a serious TB pro-
blem to solve."

Maiyor Argyros mentioned
some- of—the things ethe Union
County'Tuberculosis and Health
League had'done in the past

x-rays have been recommended
could obtain.them at more con-

-venient—
private

. w 10 halp Roselle and ullier
municipalities with theirTBpro--
blems. The Tuberculosis Case
Register maintained;by the-.Lea-
gue furnished data, on alj known
TB patients,: as to whether they
were receiving regular checkups,

-and whether-*Pznowney-haverany=
change in their condition.'

•"•Earlierlthis^year the-^League
i ^ l i l l h i

p
Lso that people -to whom chest-

or any patient unable to afford
& physician can obtain consul-
tation services. Best of all, the
public health nurses can send
in the contacts of newly diag-
nosed cases for a Mantoux test
or any other test necessary. This
givea the—facilities—needed—tn.
conduct a thorough .follow-up of
loiown or, suspected TB.

' The League is constantly pro-
viding to theHchools, the Mayor
continued, current; information
about tuberculosis and the latest

I—recorpimendailons-tuit^ci. i uufe mg
TB screening program for the

^school-population
—Slncelthe-Leapue is affiliated

with state and national tubercu-

los lsass^at lons , according to
Mayor Aig^ros, we are able, to
.receiv.e..the_benefits.,of.ttieir

ample, and all the latest infor-
mation 6:iu tuberculosis control
methods. <
• "As th-e liead of the municipal

government," the Mayor con-
cluded, "B want our people to
have these benefits and I feel

jgurp PVPI-U nt'bfir Mflvnr-in Union
County shares my feelings,
know, too f that our government
could not provide all these ser-
vices to «wr citizens. For this
reason-1, sav.\tilian^ goodness we
have, the Union County Tuber-
culo!»ls Ml id Health Laaeue. and-
I hope people, of the county will

~SuppoTr~t?-jvst-aB-;much-as=they-j
ran fjnfimg ITS (ihriBfmas .Seal

campaign,"

op, (ost-yeor, 148'lbs.
iFtop<=tu-ffy H a r t ^ R u n n e r -

On botfom', Carmen Rica , 156, on top, Bi l l Gfioghegan, Run-

ner-up, 167 lbs. • ' • • . • •

On bottom, Mqrty Sica, HeovyweightT-on-topr-T-om Venice,
Runner-up la^t year, 177 lbs. . • • • . ' '

A half-brother of Kelso, a

halfrsister to Hail to
half-s ister " to—Hail—to-Rea
son arid a half-sister to Pet
Bully are among the more than
1,000 yearlings eligible to Mon-
mouth Park's f
teed-gross Sapling and SororjLy
-for-1-9627—it-was^announeed-here-

and. winner uf The. SapHngr-^
filly is by Promised Land out

closing J or both
'races' is-'Januairy^l 5

The

reeord-eagty-e4-eBJa^-of 581 no-

colts from "America's most p
minent stables. Kelso's half-
brother. by^'Princequillo out of
Maid^bf Flight, is one of seven
colts made eligible to the race
by Mrs. Richard C. du Pont,
owner of Kelso, "Horse of the
Year" for 1961.

John^ Gallbreath, the well-
known Ohio patron and master
of -Darby Dan Farm, who raced
Primonetta. has nominated seven
colts to The Sapling. Among these
is' a full brother to 'his grand
filly, a colt; by Swaps our of
Banquet Bell

Bieber-Jacobs' Stable, trained bx
imed-Hir-Si^n-Jacobs,-.nominated_

14 fillies /o this ev]ertt, includ-
ing a half-sister to Hail to.Rea-
son, 2-year-old champion of 1960

Remember pet muiyrrt
hard-hitting^handicaprRorse-who..

y
half-sister to Pet Bully, by
Olympla out of Camelina.

Monmouth park's two rich
races are considered among the"
season's most important stakes
for 2-year-olds. Winning: owners
receive a purse in excess- of
$60,00(5, plus handsome and
costly trophies designed by Car-
.tier.of_.New.-York..._. ..__"_

Track officials estimate-that
over 1,500.young norses wm DC
eligible to'/, the two races by
final-closing on January-15. The
final closing fee is $25 perno- „

Swim Program Is Huge Success
"The Red Cross "Learn to

Swim " program had a succes-
'sful season this slimmer witJU27-|-speatii
children enrolled, "reported
Mrs. Thomas Doherty, Chairman
of the Vater. Safety Committee
to the Springfield Chapter Board
9f Director's

This summer, swimming i n -
struction "is' part ;of. the program
sponsored in cooperation with the
Springfield Recreation Commis-.

-sion. Thpjjr^nr j'fforr of these
two groups annually enables over

r200-youngster-s-to-enjoy-the-fun-
of swimming ._and affords them-
a proper lntroducrion of Inst-

ruction in the water sport. Nin-
ety-four were registered for

ng, a/ for the_
"Learn to Swim"^Fogram, and
35 signed up for Advanced Red
Cross instruction. Although va-..
cations and weekend trips to the
shore Interrupted the instruction
for some- of-the youngsters'76
certiffc'ates at-va'riouselevels of
achievement were Issued as'fol-'
lows: 25 ft Beginners Test,25;
•Red Cross Beginners, 34; Red
Crossr-AdVanced—Beginners^

_Red'-:Cr"6ss intermediate, 3;-Red"
Cross Swimmer, 1; Junfor Life."
S>aving,-3. '•••• •• ' .



HELP. WANTED FEMAJLE-

. Steno
typing required. Mountain

-side "Chemical sales ottice~&x-~:
'.cellent salary; Hours 9-5. -fe-elk

avarese. '233-6700. .
... ; .-.. ARE; YOU . •

1 fixing you play room? Redecorate
a. room? Earn. 53O-S6O'." a .week.

-wichT-A-VON: - ebSM ETieSi-Mer.--
_chandise shipped prepaid and on
credit. CaU- Mrs. Lewis," MI
2-5146 for home Interview. •

-EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, all
phases... Real, EstateJ_Mor£agE=
financing and Bankfitg experv
lencV. Box, 44 Springfield Sun.

FIRE PLACE woodfor sale. $2;00:

a .stack. DR 6-6083.' 614 So.
Springfield Aye; Springfield.

.Modern Blonde Oak Conference
desk, 6fe" #40", with glass_top,
S 3 S 3 ' - - • " -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2\, 1961

G0ET2EN TRUMPET, $50,
l h IT $ 5

PAGE I I

Sehwinn English BlcycIeT $15, L~- WANJED TO' BUY——

chrome; dinet.te_s.et with~4 chairs
plus extension. 4 folding chalr-B7~

~4~alumlnum stack chairs, 2 new
40 gallon-weather--pruuted • "g%r--
bage pails, 30 ftr-T.V. antenna"
mast, 2t_piece curved sectional
sufa, loam rubber—seats—with-

_TQrrSbTT_LE_ESTATE. rugs,
-never used,~5xl2 $30; -3x15-

oi-hei-- sizes.. ChETVacuum-
$20; Ajsn wnn), hnnksd and

slip covers and curvedrearlamp
t_a_b_Ije, ' Other miss'ceilaneous
itemsTDR 9-5738."
7 COMBINATION storm doors,—
2 / g

" and "• screens. .$3.00 'each.r~E?R~
-fi-l'038v'6'4.Hillside Ave., Springr
field.
BELGIUM, BLOCKS'. useQ" for
curbingi Appolito"s, 98. Main St.-
Springfield,- or call DR 6-1271.

Philco 10" _TV$20. Call DR
9-5494-after. 5:00 p.m. .

braided' rugg.-PL. 7-4823.

HOSPITAL beds, .\y,heei chairs,
» walktc&i.sun .lamps,', for.sale or'

Tent- Freedeliyery_. FruchtmanV^
Prescription "Center, Summit, CR
a - ? i 7 t . . • ; , • • . . _ . : . •

COW MANURE. Can; be used
for lawnaj—gardens -and shub-
beryTTlellvered; JE" 8-5646..

"WE BUY -BOOKS." i P.M; Book_
Shop,i. 33.0 Park. Avenue, Plain-
field.-PL 4-3900.. Please call

.for details. . . .,

pairs, alterations^cSWnets, bars,|
' formica tops, "Fecreatdon codmsr

= — 1?4S M"E"ri"a pl.rgj.

OLD'TOY electric trains and
trolley^cars^.made before 1941,

or guage. BE 8-3016.

LOST.

13689 to •Nationalist ate; Bank,
•Springfield branch. . ?•:'>•• ..

SERVICES OFFERED

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, re-

XTnion, w.j . f
CARPTENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free~estim'ites. Call
evenlngs.~DRexel 6-6420-

j
—speeia4-i2.e in prompt, efficient

service.- Free estimates. Call
Briggs Mosiens^DR 9-4954.

CARPENTER wants smaLLjohs^
-Reasonablej—good-wprkniaiiship.
MU 8-8338.

-SF.R-VIGES.OF-F-ERED-
• , MOVING '

^IOVlNG-and hauling;
rates, • Ahytinie,.. anywheref ER.
9-3771 or PR 9-405.9. •. .•'•

^MOVING, hauling. Reasonable- '
' efficient.service. Call- ESsex 5--
6579. Day or night. Consolidated

[Movers, Irvington, N.J.

..--- STORAGE. Piani5s.

SERVICES-OFFERED
PTANO TUNING'

ALL MAKES__of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano

.service, Call-l Rudmaiv, PO 1-
30 - Berkeley St. Maplp-

SERVICES.pFFERED—
.LANDSCAPE' GARDENING '

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, .permanent
paving. Cr.'.' OR 6-0058.

SERVICES OFFERED-
PAINT-FRS

N. J. Painreris_Ccr.
—INTERIOR SPECIAL-^"

TO DEC. 31stOKLYI
Any size Bathroom"

painted ; 3

—i-eqar-A;lkyd"SemJ=r—
_̂ Gloss —

Enamel, Your Choice
s, Colors

$14.85
•N J, PAINTFRS-GO.

- fdT

; SERVICES. OFFERED-

Cleaning of atticsTTcellars,";
ages, etc. Call DR 6-6439. "'

(Cont. on Page 13)

SPRINFTTQUQRS
wraps up your glH Mat with

The elegant
Decanter

WALKERS
DELUXEV \ £ House"

Knowledgeable people
:b_uy ,

IMPERIAL
A l w a y s a

w e l l c h o s e n g i f t

STARRED STORES

MORE
Beautifully Wrapped

Whiskey by
HiranvWaitrer

ION
HIRAM
ALKER'S BARGAINS

CREMEJE
MENTHE

$2,000;000-GROCERY
PRICES REDUCED!

New, Low. Cost Warehousing-Pass The Savings ,
On To-You.-.Take_Advantdge Of The Values!
WE'RE A -GOOD DEAL" LIKE-SANTA!

TURKEYS SAVE 14c

20 to 24 lbs. 10 to 19 lbs.

Ib. Ib7

,\ Staff
. STRAWBERRY
: PRESERVES

Good Deal BrahdrFully^CookEclT^Extro Lean

SMOKED ^mdSe*'
Butt

Ib. Half

j . We" reserve
I the right to
'.' limit quantities.

^jOven^Recidy.,Prirne Qualiiy

"TURKEYS

Ib.

24 Ib
to.

Ib. 19 lbs.
9Ac
3 7 Ib.

SPRING LIQUORS
.-•MountafrPAve-8rRtev=22 DRexel 9 - 4992

- ^ - ECHO PLAZ.A 5»HO"P"P"mXTCENTER . _

-—No-extra charge for ~
gift-wrappings or decanter?

StoH Toilet "_ _ c

Tissue ^4"ii> 3"c

Gold Medal

Flour ^ 5 3 '

Stop In or phone today

Holland House

Coffee * 9 9 C

Fresh Cheese
Cake »_
... alio a complete telec-
ticin of imoked fish for ap-
pctiiert at well as pickles,
wuerkraut qnd hundredt of g
othtr items in bur appetizer
department.

Save 14cIb.! Rath .
Ready-to-Eat

DAISY HAM i:
Save 10c Ib.! Medium

SHRIMP

65 HAAITSTEAK».
Save IQe! Fresh

99
69

d

Beef ~w49<
Sliced

Bologna-Ik 49 c

Fresh „

Whiting lk 19c

Roriton ~

Kielbasy 69

i—many—fine=
frorerY; foods - that_arX_so.-
toiv to prepare. . . . also~

Dwan Spiced

Crabap
Whitman

Cherries \«
Nestles

Royal Prince

Yams

Stuffing_ Bread or Mix,
assorted Dried rruiti '"a
Nuts and many, many-other'

^items-_.rT*dnd to
eleanino upeasier. . .—

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

AnotheTGobd Deol First!

FRESH, FRIED CHICKEN
• Fully Cooked ' • Delkiout Hertj>r Cold

H»w yts <cm tttWa Hit jukiMt, m « l Matu% -fri«l (H<kt«, y
<oo)i*d, far A» jomt pri<» y » wovM n f M r P°Y (•> mmiuil

SAVE 6c! t k i d w i >» f1 j | I t 's M i i i o u t n M r « r j int IMO« i« t w 1J m i i w f n i> tiw

<*»«. W«j l<h' ! Hlljrook« o grmt jw iw is i m « iumi bo»T O » A

»(X) Rkt t tM k . J H — • " ' . " • . . -

B Legs - W«

FRESH
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
TINY TATERS »„« OT_

297

: I8c-t

SAVE 12c on 3! Pure Maid
PRANCE JUKE
SAVE IOt.'Borden'i
BISCUITS _
SAVflOc.'Hudian Fan

AVC IOe.'Jq

FRUIT PIES 29

SAVE 12c!

HEINZ
KETCHUP

SAVE 4t! Imperial

MARGARINE
Minute Maid

ORANGE-
JUICE
DOLE PINE APPLE JUICE ̂ ,. 4

L
46-ox.^
cans

fi-OI. "I
corn ^

mUM

f l 0 0 ^

We reserve
the right to

limit quantities.

CRANBERRY SAUCE sTAFF „<
BROMO SELTZER , « ^AV*.
FREESTONE PEACHES ^ ^ 4 -V s t 0 0

SAVE 12t! • StoH_Dry ' .- ~

ETERCENT
-Ji-oCSTOO MVf_!0<rS«mJij«

LUE.'-9-Cup Elec

PERCOtATOR^-""
J4Vf'I«c.r

STAFF
SAVE 7c!

28-ci.
bot.

I
WlTCrHWILlER

ING RECORD
}—Regular 3.98' value
| —H

Save 9c.' Juity Florida Pink

The smell of turkey roasting.in the oven - evergreens crackling in the firs.:.

the tree aglow with lights -new {alien snow and a gathering of .family and friends -.

may'these and the many oth"ep joys o/.an old fashioned Zhristmas be yours, this

Giant
Cheer
Spic & * 291

Span S: 91;

mqy Bath 2/31 '
Regular 3/31'

ZeSt B a t h ^ '
~~- Regular 111 9 '
~lvory-

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
Tangerines IX. (of A J potnfOec £ ib,. £ J

Sterling

Apples ^ l b s * * • . Potatoes J ibs. ^ T
Sove /3c'

APPLESAUCE
PascalCelery

ALLEN S PUMPKIN PIE

C ' Save 10c.'All Green

oK—••
We reserve
the right to

limit quantities.
^SA
. 10c! each.

is the' wisl of the Directors, Officers and Staff of The First State Bank of Union.

Save 10c! .
-AllenVHoliday

I "-"Fruit-Stolen

Save 10c!
-AHin'-«-Dani*h-
"•Nut?Horns-

:. TciWnlf j Bluoh *
' Morris

Morris Avenue at liurke P»i*kwaV

Dreft V, 34C

Duz
7c off

Cascade ^.'

Weekdays 6
Saturdays

BREAD
SUNDAYS

For starred stores

Delivery Service Available!
All merchandise at Good Peal carries an

unconditional money back guarantee!

e'i a friendly Good Deal near you In „
'NEWARK—2 Stores ' IRVINGTON-2 Stores
^ A 'ELIZABETH • » 'CLiFTON •.'-;

*E. ORAMGE 'MILLBURN -MAPLEWOOD

Federal !>c|)osit Insurance Corporation



THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1961

S( JAMES ,1 C.*G1UftGL
4 J So. Springfield Avenue
~Sp_ri.ngf,[eld, I I . J.

utv. John A'.'farrell, Pastor
[lev. Edward ft. Oehling
iiev. Richard M- Nardone

. ..'Sunday Masses ., 8, 9, 10, 11,
'• and;12 o'clock. ' " "*"''

•;Holy Days, Masses 6,<j7, 8, 9,
andlO.a.rn. '•" r '

"• First Friday, Masses, 6:30,
7 andfS a.m. •
. Confessions, Eve of Holy Days

and-ptrst Friday, -^to 5:30 -p.m.
and 7:30. to 9 p.m.

Perpetual Novuna, Miracu-
lous Medal, Monday Evening -at
8 p .m . '. •

baptism -bundly at 2 p.m.

ST.BARTHOLOMEW
THE APQSTLE *

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

SCOTCH' PLAJNS, K J
Msgr. John J. Cain

Assistants:
: lohn B. Coulfietd-

*• Rev. David E. O'Connell
Rev. Thomas J. McCann
Rev. Robert-LRatkowski

- 9:15; 10:30^12 in.Clmrch Aii-
— - ->• - ditorium.

_ Weekday Masses, 6:30,7:15, 8,

Confessions: Every, Monday
evening at 8:30 ' p.nr.Jiaturday
afternoons - 4-to 5:45. Satur-

d a y evenings - 7 till 9.
Teenage—Canteen - •^Frid'ay-

"~ev~emng'"8:00 "to 10:30 p.irir. "'. •
Sunday 'Masses: •• 7,-.8,- .9:15,

10:30, 12 in_Church. : V. .-.
Catholic Information - ' Ahy-

—one wishing , information con-
cerning the Cathol-lc Church or
desiring' instruction in the
Catholic Religion Is asked to
call thê  rectory and speak to
one of the priests..

QUR LADY OF LOUP.DES
PARISH

Mountainside, N.J.
Rev. Gerrard J. McGarry,
Pastor "
Rev. Francis F. McDerrhitt
Ass't.
Rectory — AD 2-4607
1221 -Wyoming-Drive

" X SHAREY SHALOM

.Sunday Masses: 7 :30 ,_9JQQ,JO:30
12:00

Daily Masses- 7:00, 8:00~—
Gonfessions:-Satucdays and-eves

of Holydays, 4:00 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00.

Baptisms: Arrange in advance at
Raccbry or by phone. '"

—Marriages: Ca-H- at Rectory at
least,_.6 weeks in1 advance,

"unless specia/ circumstances
"demand otherwise..

__TEM£LE_H.OUSE_
78 South Springfield
(cor. So. Springfield

Ave. and Shun pike R'd.)
Springfield, New Jersey
Ra(jbi Dresner's Study

. . ., PR 9,-5387
; Unless otherwise—noted, all •

religious- services are held in
the .Parish' House- of_the First.
Presbyterian --Church; 37 -Main
Street, Springfield... .

Friday,-December 15:
"" Candle LightingTime:4:10PM.

Sabbath Eve Service: 8:30 PM.
Sabbath Eve Sermon: Guest

preacherj Rev. John Collier

TEMPLE BETH AHM "
60 Baltusrol Way,

' Springfield, N.J.
Rabbi Reuben R. Leyine
Cantor Irving Kramerman

Study PR 6-0539

Friday, Dec. 15-
8:45 p.m. Sabbath Services

-Conse&r-ation--lst yeap-He--
. brew School students

Oneg Shabbat-Hebrew School
students -

Candle Lighting - 4:10 p^rn.
Saturday, Dec, 16.9:00 a.m.

Sabbath Services .—
Wednesday,' Dec. 20 7:00 p.m.
Vnnrh Chih

»—B:45 p.m. FIA-Meetlng
Thursday, D e c 21 7:00 p.m.
Temple Teens . • •

THE METHODIST CHURO-P
'Main-$tr-at Academy QreeTi

V Springfield, N. J. — '
Ben j anj.i n-W^Gi I bert,

- D. D. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. -'
. Worship; Services 9:30 and"

ii:00"-a.rn. Christmas .sermons
' b y t h e P a s t o r . . ' : " : • " . • •
• '.Christmas Eve" .Candlelight
Service. 11:00 p.m.- until- mld-
"Hlght7~'~ 7 ..'^ ' : : =

Thursday 6:30 p.m. Banquet
for all students home from Col-
lege. The Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship will be Host and Hos-
tess.

Sunday, Dec. 31st at the 11:00
o'clock service, College Stu-
dents will participate.

—FIRST 3A.PTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. & Thoreau

: Terr.
Union, New.Aersey

Sunday, 24 9:45 a.m. Church
School for all ages. Lillian Car-

p
11:00 • a.m. Morning Worship -

Service. Sermon: "How. t o Ce-
lebrate Christmas" Music by
the choir under the direction of
.Mrs*. Maurice Troutman. Nur-

sery for sm children under
of Mrs. Carl

'X M r Sn'raw

' 5:00p;m. Candlelight Service
_Medltatlon , "The~True~Llght"

ll:00~pIrn. Christmas Eye Ser-

week Prayer.Service
Thursday, 28 8:00 p.m. Adult

Choir rehearsal —

COMMUNITY FREE-CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

. "(Member of theEvange
. . Free Church of America)""

240 Shunpike Rd,, -
- j Springfield, N. J. V' — .

Rev. Harold 5. Lundin,Pastor
DRexel 9-9687

Herman Gerdes, Youth Dir.
MU 6-7359

Sunday, Dec. . 24th 9:45 a.m.
Bible School (Nursery thru Adult
Classes;)

11:00 a.m. Beginner*s-Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship"
Sermon: The Angel's Joy-

ous Message. i
7**No Evening Services Today.

Monday, Dec, 25th 7:00 p.m.
Christmas'" Day Service. Ser-
mon: The Blessed And Only Po-
tentate.

Wednesdayr Dec. 27th 7:30 p.m.
-B ible-Study-and-PrayerT^—: -

HOLY CROSS
LUtHERANTCHURCH
(Serving Springfield and
/ Mountainside)

All acV. ftis.-' piic.s
ti'.rouch d

December 23.

Oven Ready-Redeem 100 Sta.Tip Coupon Lancaster Canned-Redeem 100 Stamp (.--von

' C HK9 ££>»£:9HtaA size M*B%

Andrew Galyach
Route 22 &_Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

"lANCASTIR BRAND OVEN

over. 2 0 I'/S

_Oat Fbkas, Kriiikjss,
r T 0 S f CQi"eJ8iS Alpha Bits, Sujrar Crisps

Tcmsito Iwice .,.- lded

Jnirce foke

^rm^fM'

Ideal

j -16 oz.- $ 1
r cens I

32 or! $ 1. «32oz.S«
«-bots;—!-•

LOUELLA BUTTER

White or Pitik
Facial .

Large

Cream Style

r rd f t iG^L ' tPS • CaPe Cod lb-bo>i 1 9 C •» f
- . - - . . • • " V6iTw*E

Whits Cnicsts B o^ "~ i^-l?*-^ ~. '

Yellow T07R_i|i5" '• . " 2»»-'9e G r e e n '
O *]lCS Foncy Nut Topped 8 oz. p!cg. 2 5 ^

Grapefruit. Sections. 6 l T $ 1 . 0 0

71<5oz $1.00

It16"™-.*! 00

«C Ideal — French Cot

Sauce

7 15
c

15V2OZ.
ans

I Ncme . ..-.....-„.
1 Address

I Expi.es Sat.. Dec. 23. SZPirUt

Limit one coupon per ^_&/ IWHYC

I ~1?E\ i e S&H GREEM STAMPS
I with purchase of box 2-pairs-Women's

V I M 1 M LEE HOSIERY"
I N'crne . '... -—:--...". :: ,̂ '. ^~rr.

Address

I Expires Sat., Dec. 23.
-Limit-

Pastor_L. Messertchmidt
-639 Mountain- Ave.,

" Telephone—
DR'9-^4525

If no answer: CR 7-6958

Thursday, Dec. 21 4:00 p.m.
Senior Confirmation Class . ' .._
- "Friday, Dec. 22 9:00a.m.Nur-
sery School Christmas Program
and Party

*:00-p^n7 JuniorConfirmation
Class ,,

Saturday, Dec. 23 10:00 a.m.
Altar Circle meets to~decorate"
churcl

Sunday, Dec. 2* 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School . . ' ' ' • • . .
, •. 10:30 a.in. Chlldreh's Chrl,st-'
mas ..ServrceT""OH,^Cpme^~Oh7
•Come,-Emmanuel" . •

7:00 p.m. CHRISTN4AS_ EVE
Candlelight Service^ ,

Sermonette: "The Gift for the
Man Who Has Everything" —

Monday, Dec. 25 CHRISTMAS"
DAY 10:30 Divine Worship Ser-
mon: "The-HFlrst Christmas"

Holy Cross extends a cordial
welcome to all in the Name of
Christ, the-SavteF-i-NuFseryGare
Provided; AAple parking faci-
lities. ' : . .

TEMPLE ISRAEL
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

& FANWOOD
721 East Second Street

Scotch Plains
— PL 6- 8427

Rabbi; Bernard Fuerst
Cantor: Maurice^Rose — • _
President: Norman _:L,eyenspn
(AD 3-1762) V
Sabbath Services: Friday even-
ings at,8:30-p.m. Saturday morn-
ings at-:8:30 a.m. • , •. .

"JunTdi* Congregat ioif Services:
Saturday mornings at 10:30 a.m.'

^Sunday Schboli-Temple.-Grade 3,
9:00-10:30 ^.m.; Grade 4, 10:30-
noon. Evergreen School-all other
grades, 10:15 a.m. -12:15 p.m.
Hebrew Schooi:""Templi-Mon-

ougli' Tliui aUays 3:30 -

This Week's Particulars
Date: December 22nd^W61
Sermon: "MAN PROPOSES

^ -D DISPOSESZHZ —
-Hostesses: Mrs. Henry Gur-
finkel, Mrs. Alfred Strassman

The lighting of the candles
for the Congregation ushering
in^the Sabbath is at 4:15 p.m.
Friday. • '
., Kiddush will be made for the
children Saturday morning di-
,rectlv,llllllfollowlng,',l^.Junior....Con-.
gregation Services with refresh-
ments provided' by Mrs. Giir-

finked and-Mrs. Strassrnan.
There will be no'Hebrew

School and no Sunday School
•during-the_Wlnter Recess which
will be from December 22nd
through January 1st.' ^

Monday evening, Decenflfef

Course in Hebrewrwill"be~held-
at-the Temple at 8:30 p.m. un-
der the ~~ direction of Rabbi
Fuerst. -

The Temple Youth Group will
not meet at the Temple on

.Thursday" evening. The next'
meeting will he -on January 4th

1 THE. COMMUNITY
PR ES^Y TEmAN?C'HURCH

Mountainside, New Jersey.
AD 2-949T5

Thursday, Dec. 21: 9:00 a.m.
Prayers

9:30 a,m. Bible Sfuay, Mr.
""Talcott '

• Friday, Dee. 22: 9 to 11:30
a.m. Day Nursery

4:00 p.m,-Rehearsal of Cha-7
pel & Westminster Choirs
. 8:00 p.m.' Christmas Carrol--

ling, : followed by refreshments
'at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wilheims, FoxTrail,.{ylovu>L
tainside "

Saturday, Dec. 23: 9:00 a.m.
Chapel Choir . ,— r— _
10:00 a.m. Carol Choic
11:00 a.m. Westminster Choir
Choir Party following r e -

hearsals ~1_
Sunday, Dec^—24: 9:30 a^m.

-Morning Worship-with the Carol
Choir .
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship-

The Chancel Choir will sing a
Christmas Cantata —

4:30~.p.au- VesperrService. A
Christmas Nativity Pageant with-
the Chapel and Westminster
Choirs will he_presented.
11:00 p.m. the traditional Can-

dlelight and.Carol Service with
the Chaneel-Choir

TUesday, Dec. 26: 8:00 p.m.
"Session MeetlngT*

MOUNTAINSIDEiUNION
— CHAPEL. -

Mountainside, New Jersey

Thursday, Dec. 21 7:00 p.m.
Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
Girls meeting at the Chapel.

8:00 p.m.-Choir rehearsal at
the Chapel.

Sunday, Dec. 24 9:45 a.m. Sun-
day School classes for all age
groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and
'SgSiSi8ynShbr'*l''''liaKg
for children iiving-ln Mountain-
side. ~ ~ . '

First Chureli of Christ, .Scientist
<V2~Sprlngfl*ld Av»., Summit, N, J,

A broach oIlHti MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
T C H R I S T . SCIENTIST,In Bo.ton, M O M . , _ -

Sunday Swvle. o» MiOOjkM . Sundoy-Sehool-ot 11 tOO AM
W d d T

M i O O j k M S u n d o y - S e h o o l -
—-Wedneiday, TMtlmony M. . t l n p . 8,15 PM

Room, 340 Sprlngfl.ld A y . Opmn dolly 10 lo 4.30
Hof ' •Sundays and

_Alio_ Thuriday
olldayi, and a{t«r ltj#TK»(in»«day
Ey»nlnai7t30-t6 9;0Q|(Exc»pt .Jul

it-one-coupon per

' Ideal - A l 6

l
FROZEN FOOD

Idesil Peas
French FrieT

" s l
Hawaiian Punch

HSISSSHeREEN
with purchase of 5 Ib. bag

GRANULATED SUGAR

ST. STEPHENS CHURCH
(Episcopal)

Communion

Communion

Address .

" • |ars

-^r-trieal G r e e n - ^ ^ -
.Cut or French __

I Expires Sat., Dec. 23. .
I Limit one co'uponjser • ^

3
iponjse

shopping-family.

FREE T3E5HQSKEEN iTAMPT

"FSRMDfrbt or, I
GOLD CR£ST I

Your crioirf

f_ Idea! Shortening

halt

— 3c'aT
-rHecivy Duly

Nome
Address

ec. 23.»

8 oz. IdexaB CoffeeCream Jjieese phi|ode|phi° „.„._.
Ve!veeta K" 2 i b

g 8 1 c Tomato Soup
Cheese'Spread Glautle 2^.b^ Ti&'e

~ BAKEZY SPECIALS

White -Victor

Pip Vrfginio lee each

Regular or Drip

Campbell's 10Vi oz. can | Q c

3c Off Label 70, oz. pkg. 2 9 C

Liquid — 7c Off Label 32 oz. can

I « ^^^» .^"^» ̂ ~»m ^ M M ^^^m ^ ^ ^

i bean59c FF:EE!30S&HGREEM STAMPS I
with purchase of any volume

H M & WAGNALL ENCYCLOPEDIA
Name

FUNERAL DIRE€TORS
F.H.

SlS'fflEELD CRANFORD
318 E. Broad ST.

12oz.pkg.-29c
JHREE i ICO-S&H-GKEEM-SIAMPS

In addition to ypyr regular stamps ;

Green
with^ede.rrfjlfi&n oLthese coupons

I

excluding fluid milk and cigarettes.

Expires Sat!, Dec. 23.
Limit one' coupon
shopping family,

IF YOlJ

I Limit one coupon per

-V55"- — — . — : — . - « - . r—. — . — - — »_.,._«_ «_.;. ^ _ ^ _ _ _ — 1 — -U.RENTITIED TO 200 FREE S&H GREEN .STAMPS-

FREE! ICO S&HvGREEM STAMPS ' - i j p F I iftAUc*ij'PrDMijM ' ir*iuiDc ' FREE! 200 S&H GREEN STAMPS I
. . . ', ^withpurchata.oLcaiJb-lcincosler-BrancI--.̂ ,.''.- .|-|!|lfc!t_» _:LWU ^ * W a l U K C C N . S T A i i i r d j '

CANNED HAM RIB ROAST '
Ngme " "

j « n i k i i j i v v *%xn y n u i T i j i M i i i r v •*••••- .-

:># I : „ _ , .,»'..^ . in" o d d i l l o n . l o . y o u r r o g u l g r - s t a m p s . . . ' r | .
' •'-.••••-| •---•• -• ' ' • e x c l u d i n g f l u Y d J i j l i k d n c l e l f l d r ' b l l e i . '• '"'•• '•' ' I ' — - '•

td«^^$^^uii^5E^Rd«ian
Nan

Address Address _
Expires Sat'.,'Dec. 23. '

I
' »"• •"'"Hun fM>r j . -m. . y — . . . -mm- . Limit OnB ,;OUp0n per

shopping famiV. • - , ̂ ^ f c i * * ^ | shopping, family.

Expire"* Sat., Dec' 23.
Limit one coupon .per

' Name

I Address
Expires Sat;. Dec. 23.
Limit one coupon par

j ihopping/family.

A warm Welcome Awaits You A - - - -

F.AITH EVANGELICAL

$24 South Street Murray
— : TrSe~J?eyrRuSse1lrE.. Swan son, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVENING ID : 30 PM
A Service of-Candl« Light & Carols

CHRISTMAS EVENING 11:00 P I M : ^ . , '
Festive Christmas Eve Worship

UPIC: Good'News from Bethlehem
Special Music by two chours /

CHRISTMAS'DAY. .10:00-AM „ . , .
, Christmas Matins . . . "
Sermon Topic: "The^ Perfe'cfGm"'

Special Musk by Mens Cliuius

"And the word became flesh and dwelt
nmong us" '. . ' '

11:00 a.m. Morning ->Worship
Service. The guest -speaJcer-_wlll
be the Rev. William Lincoln of
Northeastern Bible Institute. .

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship
meeting. . ' — _ :

7:15 p.m. Prayer Service;
"nttHTpTmTCfiflstirias Eve Ser-
vice .with the Rev. William Lin-
coin as speaker. •

Wed.,I)ec. 27 6:45 p.m. Church-
Doctrine Class meeting at the
Chapel. • V " - . .,

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible.
-T-Sttfdy-rmeeting—«t—•the—Shape!

.Visitors are-.^velcome at all
services at th'e Chapel.' ,

ST. J c W ' S LUTHERAN -
CHURCH "

Rev. W. S. Hinrnan, PH. D.

Summit,NJ
Rev. W."S. Hinman, PH.D.Ptstor

Sunday, Dec. 24th 9:30 a.m.
Church School, Special Christ-
mas Programs in-aU-deparf-
ments. ~ .
_9̂ 30_ and. 10:45 a.m. The Ser- •

vice. Sermon: Where -shall we
find room? Nursery at both ser- '
vices. -_

7:30 p.m. Candlelight Chrlst-
mas Service ofrLessons andCar-
ols. Sermon: The ShepfierdsTle-
turn Special music by'the Jun-
ior Choir. Nursery for- Small

•children^ -• --'--—
10:40 p.m. Special program of

organ music* _
11 p.mrCsrnttelight-ehrlstmas"-

Servlce Sermon: The-Shepherds'
"Return Special music by the Sen-
ior Choir. " —:— ' • -
• Thursday, Dec. 21 4 p.m. Jun-
ior Choir Rehearsal . ' " • ' . • '

-8 p;m. Senior Choir Rehear-
sal' __-•••

-WILLOW GROVE
-PRtSSYTCRIAM

-CHURCll-
Scotch Plalns-

Rev.J. Alexander,Jr.
AD 2-8260

Thursday. Dec. 21 7:30 Boy
Scouts 102

8:00 Chancel Choir
Sunday, " Dec. 24 ~9:30 Wor-

ship Service. Rev. Alexander will
preach. The choir will sing.Sun-
day School for children inthe
4tJL through the 9th grades!

—11:00—Worship—Service,—Rev-
Alexander will preach. The
Chancel choir will.sing "Breale-
forth oh beauteous right" "Thee
with tender care" "Joyous song
of Christmas" . ^
' 7:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Ser-
vice "

8:30 p.m. Christmas Eve-Ser-
vice Special" music will be pro-
vided—at-—these^—important-4iv—
spiring services..

Prayer Service—
Wednesday. Dec.T7 3:30 Girl

Scout' troop #836 •>
— .4:30 Chapel choi r 4:30 • ••

On Thur sday the 28th a~fe=~
ception will-be held for those
of the church who are college
students. A special drama "Grab
and Grace" will be played. This
will be the second playing of'"
thTŝ  two part play by the En-^

| | glish pla'yright Charles Williams.^
The first.dramatization wasper-
formed before the congregation
last^ month and was very fa-
vorably, received. Most of the
same cast will repeat their"
roles.- --. —

_ - WOODSIBLE CHAPEL- -
Morse Avenue, Fanwood^ —

Friday, 7:00 p.m. "The H i p "
"School and (joilege Group wi
meet at the Qhapel. They
go Carol singing from there as
the start of the evening's

-People anc^thes' Happy Hour will
meet artheChapel.—=- — - : =

3nnday. "ltTOO a.m.. Mr.^Wal--±±zl
ter Jensen of Scotch 1
bring" the 'Christmas ^ _

-atr-the^-Family-BlHe~Hour. The ,
Sunday School will observe an
_op_en Sunday-wlth the children_
meeting in departmental groups.

7:30 p.m. Mr.' Jensen will also;-
be the speaker at the evening
service.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study time with studies
conrifi8fitg in the 1st Epistle to
T i m o t h y » • - ": " m- -—7r--r - -•-:•.—

1 ^ ^ ^

BE YOURS 'S THIS
CHRISTMAS TIME.

I "For God sent not His Son.
-into-the-worid-io-eondentn-ihe-
! world, but that the world
I through Hirn might be saved.

John 3:17.

FROM THE(

L

240 Shunpike Road..
Springfield, M.J. "

i :
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_ _ (Cont. from Page 11)
ALL. STATH

-INGy^Stores-and-fa'ctorles. Wax-
ing floors.. DR 6-3130. _

TUTuRlNrr~jy public school
teacher. ^Ail^subjecTSTgrades' 2
thru-9. Call MU 7-2054 framS

•Reading^ Instructions for stu--
dents ha'vingdtlifftoujty-. Lo- read-
ing Speed and.Comprenensipn.
N. J. Certified teacher. Exper-
ienced in -Jr. High-and Elemen-
tary level. AD 3-2069. After
4:3(Tp.m.. . -

Church News
(Continued from page 12)

FfRST B A P T I i l
_ CHURCH

1 '.... OTTTm Street"
.T .Westfield, N.J.

_ _ Rev.Wm. K.Cober,MnsV
Sunday, Dec. 24~~"8T3'0=and"

— 1Q;39 a.m..Worship Service and
Children's Division-Tor Church
School. Sermon by the pas-

"*~~r tor, tlie'Rev. William K. Cober,
on the subject,, "Visited Peo-

•— pie," the-fourth in a serle's of
Advent sermons on the theme

~~ "Characteristics, of Christ-
mas." The combined church-
choirs will", sing the anthems.
"On THTS"Day Earth ShalFRing"
Hoist" anU 'Wfrr-k-r-T-fteTieaven-
ly^Bells Are Ringing"-Davis.
Music under the- direction of
Robert J. Denniston.-Minisfer
of Music. Visitors- and new-

. ooM,iers>—irr
—diajly invited
"vices. . . ' ' _. 1

9:30 and 11:30 a.m^Church
•School. YoutTTand 'Adult Divf-
sions7~Children's Division con-
tinues.' . ~~

7:30 p.m. Youth Christmas Eve
Caroling.

Tuesday, Dec. 26 10r45-a^m7
Women'sj_Prayer Group-in the
Church Lounge.. ^~
• • Thursday, Dec. 28 12:30 p.m'.
Collegerage Luncheon inthepir-
sonage, 630 Glen Avenue. - •

Pleasant room in center.
lness person.-DR- 6-5147;~: T

it, -' ROOMS WANTED

.MATURE-WORKINC-WQMAN de-
"aifes 2 rooms, unfurnished apt.

in Springfield. Must be'conven-

2-6

J'

715 after 6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE

Crortford

• , \ . U . -->

^SAUE—

OCCUPY FOR

-CHRISTMAS

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN'
CHURCH T __J_^

_524_South Street
MuTray Hill,New Jersey

Sunday, Dec. 24-9:30 a.m. Sun-
day Church 'School 4th • grade
and,up:—' __L

9:30 a.m. Mornlng~Worship
Topic: "Cause for Singing"

ii:00 " a ;m. • Sunday Church
ScnooljAge-3 through-Srd-gratle-

l l :0(Ta.m.. Morning, Worship
Topic "Cause for Singing" Nur-
sery at all services. ""

10:30 p.m. Sprvlr.e of Candle-
light and Carols sponsored^ by
Choirs-of congregatloiiZir

11:00 p.m. Festive Christmas-
Eve Worship Topic: "Good News

—fronvBethelhem" . ' •
Monday, Dec; 25-lQ:00—a.m.

.Christmas Matins. Topic: "The-
Perfect Gift"- ' • ' . . • -

Tuesday, fgc. 26-9:30 a.m.
Surveyors" "meet for instruction.
and assignment

8:00 '"p.m. Senior Choir re-"
h'earsal

—Kearsalr

FIRStCHURCH OF .
CHRIST SCIENTIST

_ 202 Springfield Avenue
Summit

Sunday Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sermon Lesson: "Christ Jesus""

Sunday School "IfinOO a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meetings

8:15 P.M. -T-

16-year- young, 8-room front-Ct>-
^ack-Split Level in charrnlngJtiI»-
mahegan-Park-sectlon. 20-Ft^ K-
20-Ft. Cahedra1=c"eHingedliviiug

doors throughout^ Hot wate*-
^aseboardgas heaT7Wall=to-wall
carpeting in living room,.dining

l

g p g
ultra-modern s c 1 e n c e; k'itchien.,

jd th wall oven, 30-Ft. mahogany
paneled family ~foOTn~"witlrfire-
place, bar and an entire wall of
lduvered Eutlt^n cabinets. Large •
master bedroom with -adjoining)
bathroom and twp otherbedrooftiis-f
hear ' secohd-bathfomni-H ob by
r.oom with adjoining lavatory tfcat
l ] i d L h

1, af ge"' pailu, f
landscaped, grounds, 27car Jt.-'.
tached garage, fully insulatted
and quality, triple-track alum-
inum combination ^windows and

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST

- J ••• C H U R C H "

2815

thru-7th-Gradei_ ,
Ilt l5 a.m. Toddler Care (Ages

~I and-2). Giasses 3yrs. old thru
12th Grade.

8:30 a.m. Adult Study Class
#4 , -

Morning Worship Services:
9:45 and lf:15 sum. Mr. Scott

will preach on "God and Chrlst-
"mas". • • - • " — — —

UNION, N. J.-

Xlecember 2-1, J^ei Thursday'
Prayer-PraiTe Servlce.8:00p,nn.

December 22, 1961 FrldayOM
Missionary Prayer-Meeting i~;Q&
p.m. (Vf. Cook home, 122 Hob-
son St., Newark)

Friday Choir rehearsal 8:00
p.m.

Dec. 24 THE LORD'S. DAY
9:45 a.m.'Bible School. Class-

, _esifor all agesi :—
11:00 a.m. Nursery Class.
11:00 a.m. Children's Church
11:00 aim. Morning Worship

^Service. .
"The First Christmas Ser-

5:45. p.m. Yquthtime. Primary'
ages 6-8, Juniors' 9-11, Inter-
mediates 12-14, Senior 15 and
up. - - • _ " ~ ~

._ 5:45 Adult Prayer Meeting
-7-QQ- Tnrnr .ehrlst-mas-Muslleal.

and.Meditations ' .;
Public Cordially Invitedr

p g g
room,-stairs and gallery. Only
a: few- blocks" away-from n b

~Ji "~Jic grade scnool- ana "close to
ParochlaL-school. A_top residen-r
tial-section. Yet, hear shopping,
transportation, and_onLy_minutes
away from Garden State~Parkway7
Priced for quick sale at $27,900.
5% mortgage may be Assumed.
SF^iT^hl^i^ilt

9:45 a.m. Toddler Care (Ages
1 and 2). Classes 3 'yrs. old.

No Evening Fellowship Meet-
ings— . ' .

8:00 and 11:00 p.m. Christ-
mas Eye Services Communion'
will be -observed at-both ser-
vices. - ,

Monday, Dec. 25;- Christmas
J 3 a y . - ;^--T .-, _

TUesday, Dec. 26r-7:00 p.m.
SrrHigh Basketball Aud.

—=7:"30p.rri. Crusader Choir.-
: • • Wednesday ."Dec." 27T7iOOrp;my
Chor-Jsters. —

;—Thursday, Dec. 28: 10:30 a.m.

-r.r: -3 —

8:00 - H:0(Tp.m._i>i% High"~
and College Dance "Wonderland
by Night" (Auditorium).

Saturday, Dgc. 30:^:00 a.m7
Carol Choir

10:00 a.m. Noel Choir.

*^(dn affiliate of thiTUnron of
.^.iAmericari Hebrew.Congre-

ga ti on sr)^ : '• ' r
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner.
Cantor Richard Bormon

Unless "otherwise stated all
Religious Services are held in-
the Parish House of the F-irst
Presbyterian Church, 37 Main
Street, Springfield.

Friday, December 22:
Candle Lighting Time: 4:12

_p..m.
—Sabbath Eve .Services: 8:30'
-p.m.

Sabbath Eve Sermon: "The De-_

ship Group. " ...
Friday,. Dec. 29: 8:1.5 p.m.,

- -' Sabb'arfi Service. '•• . •.'-.....;. - •. .

Oneg 'Shabbat HostsFMr.
TTSavid^WelnTck, Mr. and:

"Mrs. Ar-thur-Siivermah

256 E.__Broad[ Street^
_ AD 2-6670
Tomorrow: 8:15*prm.tjCollege

• .j'UieLUiHlug babtratii. An Oneg ,̂
Shabbat (delight of the Sabbath)
will-follow the service.

- Saturday: 10:30 a.m., Bar Mlt-
zvah (son of the Commandment)

.ceremony of Larr-yT_Br.qjBiv son
of Mr. 'and' Mrs. Hirsch Brown.

Rabbi Jack Stern, j r . andCan-
-tor— Don Decker officiate

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE--
HEALS
SJJNI>AY

~ RADIO
WNEW WNBC
1130 he "660 kc I

TV — '
"WOR-TV Chr9—=^-
^—9:15 a.m.

Gathered on this day are happy-people cele-
brating Christmas among_family and friends
. . . enjoying the good fellowship that is so
important £• part of the season. We're happy

I too! We have enjoyed the opportunity of serv--
J ing you, and Wejhank-you for the privilege.

...4 S CHEVROLET CO.
i-'eommerce & Morris Aves.. JInionJHLLfii28u.fli

WESTEIELB^FEDERAL
RATE

fANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martine and Marian Aves,
Fan wood, N. J.

Harold Albert,Scott, Minister
PER
ANNUM

EmKflY PflhnT E

RT.22
PL 6-0089

NORTH PLA1NFIELD

INSURED

ANTICIPATED, FOR PERIOD STARTING .JANUARY 1st

SEE-US FOR< • ~

The Plaza. i?RIME MEATS
. ASSORTED .

(HOMEMADE on ihe PREMISES)

ORRIS AVENUE
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Christmas

be like a

candle... old-

fashioned but

cheery,

...shining with

a glad light

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

Best Wishes For Xmas -and The Coming Year:

The halls are decked,
and hearts are merry I . . the
cheer of Christmas is every-
where. We wish you fullshare
.of oil the many and marvel-
ous joys of the Yuletide. •m

BOND ELECTRONICS
60 Springfield Ave. Springfield, N.J.

To youjjnd_y_anrs,_glad_
greetings and hearty wishes
for great happiness at holi-
day time. We're proud and
pleased to serve you, and
thank you for your good will.

^ ^ B U N N E L L BROS. INC.
— - . Real Estate & Insurance

8 Mountain Ave... Dr.9-2400 Springfield,N.J.

• - &

Candy canes say
'.'Merry Christmas" and
so do we, most heartily.

Here's a candle to light
the waylo a happy Yule. May
the best of everything come
to you and yours!

A Very Merry Xmas

I A Happy New Year

Thanks for everything!

MENDE FLORIST
THE LENNARDS 223 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J.

401-Morris Ave.

Springfield, NJ. Drexel 6-7274

A
No matter how-often-i^s said, ihdways

has a wonderful meaning"—^-A Merry, Merry

Ginstmas." -This-we^wish for you, with alhgood

things the season holds. • -

HASELMANIPSTBAKtRYr—
270 Morris Ave. _ _ r

Draxel 6-4120 Springfield,N.J. -

VV

A merry, reindeer
' pulls a sleigh-full-otour-

IING
Jieymrrtitsfcy

Drexel 6-3130

- = ^ Caterers:
ftrasral Greene Shopping Center

Drexel 9-9872

May the light of Diristrnas^th* ',„.',
_ —tXght that first shone nearly two thou-

sand years ago, fill your heart with
joy! .

r—:—;—and^may-
Peace and Happiness
be ŷours during this
joyful ..season and'eyer
after. • . *

330 Morris Ave. / SpringfieM, N.J.

~Drexel~(&-5T9r

CAFFY5
LUNCHEONETTE

_: __.- Fearering _ _
haRai Sab-Sandwiches t Pizzas

271 Morris Ave Sprinafield, NJ.

- Drexel 6-9820 T —

wish to -our fine cus-
"to7tiers,-whose patrdri--
aaerwe~deeply appre-

MODERN
LIGHTING CO.

615 Morris Ave. Springfield, NJ

Drexel 6-6648

May the happi-
ness o f the Holiday be
truly yours, both now
and in .time tor come.

MILTON'S

Generd Greene Shopping Center
! Springfield, N J . : " >

Drexel 6-1621

276 Morris Ave Springfield, N J . Drexel 6-0536

#

Joyful bells ring out
. . . the holiday season is
here. We greet you with
all- good wishes.

647 So. Springfield Ave. Springfield, N.J.

"Drexal 6-I36Q—\

To all bur many
s" gn^d=patrong

-nray we say, .a warm,

MODERN GARAGi
DOOR CO
21° Sprinafield Ave/

Springfield, N.J.

Drexel 9-2066

Our Christmos'
wish is for you: May

' you' have the merriest, -
happiest Christmas
ever, and may peace
apd joy fill• yourJiome '

~ and heart. ...

HAIR STYLISTS
261 Morris Ave. Springfield, N.J.

Drexel 6-9877

be brightly-filled with
wonderful things.,

TALIT MFG. CO.
66 Maple Ave. Springfield, NJ.

Drexel 6-2526

• From the wreath '
on the door to stock-
ings by the fireplace,

.' ' may joy fill your house.

B.J. CHADWICK
Real Estate I Insironce

336 Morris Aye. SpriagfieW, NJ.

—From all of us,'to"
all of yoti—we extend-^
our warmest, heartiest
wishes for the most joy-
ful of all your "€hrist-

mases.

SAUL FREEMAN
Hi -Way Tailoring

20 Center St. Spriigtisld, N.J.

_DrexeL6,0544_

_L̂ art and~7our hortii,

brinqinq-happiness" to
ybtrorid to those whowr:' "
ybtThold dear. 'Tis the -

=secrsOB-to- be jolTyl

TROST'S
"Yonr Favorite Bakery"

427 Springfield Ave.
Snmnit, N.J.

Crest view 7-0014 Crestview 7-6052

We join jollyp,Santa to
wish you and yourfam--T~
ily good cheer and
high happiness this
Yuletide* •', ' : ^

SPRING DRUGS
273 Morris Ave. Sprinafield, N.J

Drexel 9-2079

Greetings of the season and hopes

for holiday- happiness — traditional

}fu\etide thoughts, old yet ever new,

find warm and sincere expression

CHINA SKY RESTAURANT
General Greene-Shop Center

Dr. 9-5010 Springfield,N.J. ._ ~

Here's a stocking-
Jyl of _ the brightest,
happiest Chrisfmas.
wishes you've.ever seen "
. . . and they are all just
for you. j_ -

I'S
Artists Supplies

-14 Center St. Springfield, N. J.

Drexel 9-2099

As the bells rings out^their —
paeans of joy, we-sing out our

happy holiday wishes for-all-our
"wondeTfuhffiefrdsT'

Best Wishes For Xmas
i The Coming Year

SPRINGFIELD SHEET METAL INC.
.50 Springfield Av(r?-Sjrringfie1drMJ~^

l l ^ — D r e x e l 6-5000 ~

SEASON'S CHEER -/—i

Sing out the songs ~
of cheer, sing joyd and
clearl May vour holi-
day spirits be high and
happy. ~

- f t - ' Very-Merry-Xmos-l^Hqppy-Jlew-Year—

SMYTHE RAMBLER INC.
326 Morris Ave. Sammit, NJ.

f. 3-4200,

• • Qar-sincece'greetT
"ings, las^trcrditionol~as

nvey—our—very
==J>esfeM<Bries~-for-joy-and ~^^

happiness- to nrlr
friends one) patrons.

k«\ & BOB FARMER'S
& CONSUMER'S DAIRY

Farmers & ConwmerV Dairy
• • : • • • ) •

May all the joys of Christ-
mas be yours, happier " and
brighter than the star on fe'p
the tree Thot i Our WIMI Fur you:
and yoursh ' '**

COLUMBIA LUMBER
f MtLLWOKK CO.
Maple & Springfield Ave.
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Christmas

As-on that Silent^

Holy Nighlof long"c"g~o, -•-
may. the IfgfvT of the
Christmas—Star shine
brightly in ̂ our heart,
now and always.

MOUNTAIN AVE
LUNCHEONETTE
Moutah Ave. Springfield, N.J. Dra'nl 6-560J

Breakfast- uikh • W«aer~

APSLEYS
DRY GOODS & NOTIONS DEPT. STORE

391 PARK AVE." ' FA. 2-4181
"• SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.. .

From Christmas
feast to Christmas gifts •
. . . and from Christmas
gatherings to Christmas
greetings, may every

------ par-t-of.your Christmas be
perfect. .-... •

KElLiR'S^LAmN
& GROVE INC

94CAMPT0WN DRTVE OFF "SPRINGFIELD AVE.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J. .

' - •-ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD . .
AUGIE&-RICHARDPROPRI ETORS

EERRY CHRISTMAS
'"We W/SH TO THANK OURCUSTOMERS & FRIENDS

FOR THEIR KIND PATRONAGE^__ _.
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALT" T~

miRKY CHBIfflttBS

May your home be
— bright^your heart light,

your spirits high on
... Christmas! —

OAKTRE

1160 U.S. HIGHWAY #22

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

AD. 2-6402 -

Holly berries an-d
_ leaves' say "Mer ry

Christmas," and-se do
—we-.-. . wrshing-you-qll—
-the joys that make this ..
the-happiest day. ~

ro. IMerry C/msims ;
This little cherub is

running to~ say for us"
""Thank you for your
patronage, and have an
extra Merry ChristmasT"

SOMERSET BUS^O^MfCr
HO62»UrS?-HIGHWA-Y~#22.

AD2-2030 MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

The child is trying to—
think of what to say, but
we have not such prob-
lems . . . "the yery best to
you and your loved ones."

J. NORWOOD
VAN-NESS

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

& S O N PLUMBERS
146TSOUNIAIN A YE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J:

DREXEL 6-1896

.•'_ To all^of you from :

all of~ us — a Christmas
~as fulU-of warmth as the

fireplace-rhal-inukes you-
cozy on a cold day.

SPRINGFIELD-TAVERN
MORRIS AVJL SJLRWfiflELD, N.J.

"To. all our customers and_friends,
=Merry~Xnivs~alr3 a prosperous-Mew Year
Ges/ne <$ Walter. Pose/) _ " —

The happy liirle- snowman
"knows just what to soy gna^ we
join-him in-his—merry song of

248CMOR-R1S AVE.

DREXEL 6-6108

SPRINGFIIELD, N.J.

Best Wishes

^-wishes-for-your happiness.- , • • . - > - ^ "

FANWOOD ESSO SERVICE STATION
SO.

May you hark in
=your—heart-to=.the-an^-
ge I i-c mess a g e of
"Peace-oh Earth," and
know the true-joy of
Christmai.

MARTINE AVE. GULF &
S E R ¥ K E 3 T A I l 0 N =

-B-HI-ScWielr
56 SO.

L Because you_are
r so nice to vs we wish
— for you a _b|g_po<kage

-full-of cheet.

E.G.BRENNER
EXCAVATING .

SP_RINGFfELD,

J5REXE L-6-0085

0-

tesidb^ejs^liicisi

Springfield, N.j.

announces-a new
corporate name

M I R REFRACTORY
. METALS, IMC.
and takes this —

opportunity tcrextend]

our best wishes^for a

joyous

and a Happy New. Year!*

May your Christ-
mas be wrapped in
happiness, filled with
joy, and surrounded by
all the good cheer of

- the Day I

PARK DRUGS

::SPRINGFIELD

We take pleasure in the j
"Tcrpportunity to extend holiday_.

greetings to all our friends, -
with thanks ior their good
will.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH __

Servirig~Springfield~&-_rAountainside, N.J.

»Children's Xmas Service Dec. 24 10:30 A.M.
Candlelight Service Dec. 24 7:00P.M.
Xmas Day 10:30 A.M.

We take this oc-
;. casion-to wish you and

yours a very happy sea^

GLASSTETTBTS
—KKRY

372 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

" ^ FA 27239 '~

-BEST
WISHES

Some of your
greetings

mail-bdx,-but-ours come
this way to wish you~
happinessr

BALTUSROL
SWIM CLUB

SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIEXD, N.J.

—DRhXEL 9-4731—

'SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN

& A HAPPYNEWYEAR

We are sending
you a treeful of good
-wjshes for the _rnerriest
of Christmases, along
with- our warm Thanks

for your patronage.^y

MICHAEL'S
AUTQ=

ELEQRIC
SERVICE

-862 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE:, N.J.

SD.3-4830"—~

CAKES—ETC"

Millings —

good we wish

for you..,good

fnetidsTgdod

v r

times, good cheer
-..,.-..., —i—:..,—Uj,.K*i_

afChrilfmasT

MOUNTAIN FLORIST
657 MOUNTAIN AYE. -

==BREXEL-6:Q398-__-S_PRING FI ELD. N. J.

<mr

^ ..J!!i!_fe5f?RY,1_,*!sy. 1

"A wonderful Christmas

to you."

FRANK!S_
AUTO SERVICE

385 MORRIS. AVE;

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DH/6-0162*

"Seasons Gr.eetings.l

' & A Prosperous

jf.rv

The best of health
and much happiness is
pur wish tor you this"?
joyous season. Sincere'
thanks for everything!

SPRINGFIELD
BOWLING

34 CENTER ST.

SPRINGFIELD^ N;J.

DRexel 6-1498

ja^j
Down the chimney goes jolly'

St. Nick, witih" a smile and a wave
and a merry wish. And with-Santa's
arrival, it's Hme to say, "The) sea-
son's best" to you, our good
friends. HaV.fr a happy holiday!

HALFWAY HOUSE
U.S. 22 f 'sn

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. "We wish to thank our customers
c^nd friends for.their kind patronage..

AD. 2-2171

B&

At this joyous season, we wish the
best pi everything for. each and every one of
you..TJiank you all for the privilege of serving

161 MORRIS AVE. DRexel: 6-9876

,-r-;V)

, Wf, ft»i" Santo,> and throuc
the window to say "A Happy Holi-

• day to you and yours, full of good
health, good cheer, and good will.

STIHLMAN & GOLDFINGER

SPRINGFIEID, N.J. SPARTA/ N.J.

Merry Christmas i
^zK"

&,
.. . The free is all- ablaze -With

vithet to you -for the merri-
est, happiest Christmas ever—
a truly memorable holiday. *

THE CENTRE SANDWICH „.
234 MORRIS AVE., '" ;', SPRINGFIELD, N J r ' " ^

' OUR THANKS FOR YOUR KIND PATRONSE"
AND OUR VERY BESryXSttEVFOR- '~
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Joseph Parillo, son of Mt.
and Mrs. Joseph Parillo.oL=Z!L
High Puiiit-Br.,,Springfk73dTNrj.'
is undergoing recruit training at -
the"NavalTraining Cemter, Great—
Lakes, 111.

During the' nine-week-couw
recruits receive . instruction in
niilltary, etiquette, drill, physi-^

vical, JlrsT-

precautions—and security duty.
^ g

retrufi receives- career™c~ourEi
seling to help determine which

-ofe=the^;Navy's 67. job special-
ties he will enter upon gradu-

week lineman's course at the_
--Army—Signal. Training Center,

1ffort: Gordon," Ga., NoVf-9.

^2^iumpLete Course
Pvt. Richard P.- • Utzat, 18,

son of Mr. ami-Mrs . John H.
Utzajv SO.Hawthorn Aye'.vSprinig.-:-

He -was—trained to maintaiti
open wire,
"aml_fltjlil mmumulcatlon wires.

June- arid completed basic train-
ing at Fort Dix, N.J.

Pat Durand

Jaycees To Meet
Ttre December general meeting

of the . Springfield Jaycees will
be held at. 8:00 p.m. on December
27, at the SpringfiehiSteakHduse

-Highway 22. Springfield. This

All things

good we wish

for aou... good

friends, good

times, good cheer

at Christmas.

MTs s Patricia Durand of
Springfield, has been elected Re-
presentative to the Athletic As-'

_soc$^tion ior the Class of 1964
arCornell University-New York
Hospital-^School of NiS-slng In
New York' Gity, it was an=~
nounced -this week. Miss Durand
entered the School—of Nursing
in September. _ .. ~

meeting "designated "Bring anew
member meeting'', win tnciude-

jects and an outline of-plans-for-
-1962. Jack Jenkins, social chair--
man has arranged a showing of

EWorld Serleslillm. Holiday r e -
ifreshments wlll^Be served.

The Junior Gharabec-of Com-,
nierce is a liiv-ic-ser^ice-organi-
zation for young mfcmietweenthe
ages of 21 amr35. Airvone wishing
Information—about-l«he_jaycees
may-Alten.d-theiDecejbbermeetlng"
or contact Ken Lancaster, mem-
bership 'chairman, DR_ 6-0039.

In Exercise:
jl90-Mor-cis-ave^-Springf ield, re -
cently participated In Exercise
Brandy_iWine, a field~trafning
exercise Involving some 26,000

Army Sgt. Richard A. Grate.
Tvyhose wile, 1 rudy HfiLLmmlierr

Mcs. Anne' O. Grate, live at

troopsjLn_G.e.jrmany_._-.
The-. merclse was. iurw

to train small unit leaders and"

-May-yourholiday
be brightly filled with

. wonderful things.

Shopping Center
WOMAN'S CLUB

of Springfield

O .

The light of Christmas shines ^rightly, all owr
the world, piercing th« darkest shadows, lifting
every heo?t with its menage of "Peace on

-EarthrGood-Will-to-A*enT^-May-it-shine-m«il-
kindLy on you and yours . . . renewing for you
all the wonder of the Day. . .

SPRINGFIELD FIREMEN S
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

C3ladness in your heart
and a smile on your face, warm
friends around you, gifts and
good things to enjoy ... . that's

—our-Ghristmas-wish for you.

AMERICAITALUMINUM-
^ C O M P A N Y ^ ;

n --------r^^^™^- .cw gr5eir ir

test the combat readiness of—
panicipatiHgZ ariits.^S e r g e a n t
Grate and other mernber-s-of-his^^—
unit maneuvered against an "Ag-
gressor' '

g y
capable and conventional artil-
lery and other combat'and iog-
is t idl support elements of V
Corps. • .

Grate, a ^squad leader in the
51st Infantry's Company A which
is;.regulaEl

and was jjtarioned at Fort Riley,
Kan., before 'arriving bve'rseas
last August on-this t;ur of duty.

The 24-year-old soldier at-
tended Regional-High SofTool. '•'•

Springfield
Library

—YOUR3UBRARY—
'-'...We wish you a M e r r y

Christmas, We wish you aMer-r-y
Christmas and a Happy New
Year." ' . " • . —.•

S_o_ends_th_e__tjieme of one of the

the samenlreme runs through the.
wishes^that the whole staff of
t h e ~ F r e e _ Public .Library of
Springfield send to their read-
ers, , and -tb^all-.citizens_oi_the_

aim

for_a_ioy_oys

Hoi i Joy

season &

S\

M etals-&=Resid ues

M & R Refractory Metalsjnc.

•££=

<-)«3fflS^^::v^»&t$go^^

isfi.es

your loyalty and patronage during this past

'""' . .•' y&pr • • .we extendio you'oiir :.". -.•". •

heartiest wishes lord'Yery-M'exry Christinas! • —'—

— / -
-241-MORRIS-AVET7 SPRINGF_IELD,_N.J-

ARROWHEAD Products
^65 South Ave.

Fanwood, N.J.
FA 2 - 7628

& A HAPP¥ & PRpSEEROIISzz
- _ NEW YEAR
PENTAGON Metal Products Corp.

58 Brown Ave.

DR-6- 4050 Springfield, ,N.J,

& A HAPPY1STROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

Morris & Commerce Aves. —
~Mlt6zrJ800izUnion;^^ L"

Get your children's gifts at
Reinette Your

' Reinette Youth Center
Boys wear to size 18
Infants to teens

Open Every.nfght untit9:00 PM-

246 Morris Ave.'Springfield, N.J.
DR 9-5135 -

YOUNG Paint t Varnish Co.Jnc.
~Rd.A

FA 2 - 1666 Fanwood, N.J. ,

__ May this Yuletide impart -

New Joy a-nd-Happiness
Into your liearf.

^DENROE^FASHIONS
ROSE NADEL OF EDENJ*QC_WISHES

-ALLA MERRYXMAS & A HAPPV
NEW YEAR

246 MORRIS AVENUE.

DR. 9-2555 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

"-H5=«>r4> - * * * * " • " . . *

ff***

t-yr

ft
7? -

£wL /•'•y

town.
Probably a great many people

are now too busy to stop and
consider how much a public li—
brary can add to the enjoyment
of the .holidays/ But, if'they
are wise, they already have made
use^of some'of its many types"
of books. __ ^*^ ~ ' - "~'"
' First, help-with .the dinner can

belfound in books on cooking and
d e c o r a t i o n s . Suggestions for"
ta'ble_ setting and table decora^
Iions_c_a_n_gi-y.e..ideas to .enhance-
gnnri .fnnri- Other hfioEs suggest
decorations;- for the - home- both-
inside and oiit. - - '

Books on Christmas customs
interest the traditionally minded

-and^pcQvlde~maTerials for pro-
. grams._In_addition,_Chrisflnas_
poerrisand Christmas'plays (with-
books on ..play production), sugr
gest programs for all age l e -
vels. .The same variety can be

which suggest entertainment for
the old and the young. ~

The religious aspect of Christ^

[stories, lovely_art book"s~arid '
! semi-religious storjes such as

"The" Other Wise-Man IJ~toueh=
-the heart and inspire the'soulT-

In contrast to the more ser=~
ious materials, there~"are the
gay and lively stories of Santa
€laus and his iieipers7~These-

~may further whet enthusiasms of
the already excited small fry.
. These are some of the many

"ways~ that ""the" '• FreePPublic 'El-™
7brary—of .Springfield 'and^other'
Illbraries—try to bring to life
|the gay season'sgreeting, *|Mer-
ijy Christmas," which is-sowell-
expressed by tlje.,^r

B'nai Brith
Will Meel

There will be a regular meeting
of B'nai B'rith jvomen of Spring-
field ""oF DicetnEir 27 at 12:45
p.m. at "Temple Beth Ahm. Pro-
gram chairman Mrs. Fred. Gold-
berg will presentThe B'nai B'rith
Glirls—in-a-show^-SUdes-wlll-be
shown. Mrs. Leo Rivkind will
preside. : Coff ee^a
served. "

AND LOAN ASS'OCIATION
.1886 Springfltld Av».

(corner Proiptcl St.)
Mapl.wood, N. J.

SO 3-47O0
(Main Offlc.)

175 Merrh Aye.
(comtr tindtn Av«.)

SprlnBfl«ld, N._ J.
DR16-5940

(Sprlngflcld Offlc*) .

. 1040 Chaneollor Ay*.
(corner Springfltld Av«.)

=rMapl*w»od,-N, J. -
PO 1-4300 -

. ,r~-{T«iean Office) •

Saving! are insured up to $10,000
•~" By Federal Savings and-loan

*s. .' '-IniUfdftCe' Corporation'

Mr. Suburban -
suggest you-
open a

CONVENIENCE CHECKING'

CRANFORD-- &A*»0OD

^ ^ PI AINFIH.P " •—^

Deposit Corp.

HAVE FOOD...
WILL

TRAVEL-

FREE D^LiVERY
FINEST MEATS
& PRODUCE^

LARGrf L -

SPRINGFIELD - DR cV,04JJ

, i.
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Kornef
The

cience-Noi<eboo
tpaisIKUli

mists long ago discovered that

relatively -few basic-elements.
Today—we know—there, are ap-
proximately lOQI_chemical elfe^~

_̂  ga _Scientists a n^fphllosophers; mentst^the reason we
» alike have—habitually—searched
zl^for-fundamental and basic prln-
M ii^: AT^tilI~rkd f

Fj. Geldt Mallay

One beautifulTTwihter night long
ago God's_AngelSTlighte-ct the_
Heavenly-lamps, touching the star

^above-the-stabte^orrBethlehem^B—
nlY- tight

-gazing -at-the glorious Great Star.—
On-it went, climbingT-ac"ky~cliffs^-
"Beyond the sloping hills. Within

. which brightened the sky andshed
' a golden pathway-to; the manger-,
cradle there. A chosen fewTdes-

-1-cended to the- earth; comforting .
those who feared andbringingtkU

—ings-of great- joy.
Fu'H of wonder at God's gift

of the Precious Babe, and His—
Heavenly Love, the Angels still
on High wanted to give Some-
thing, too. So they wafted through

_ the Heavens giving other stars
an extra_bit_;of__glIt.terJ.that_they
might glowjnore.br.igh.t4yforthls

ICing of K Ing s r The -Heavens
-L seemed endless and the stars that

shone that night.-unnumbered.
—When—they-Ti—gfven=aH=they—Itad—

the Heavens glowed, except in one
_tiny_spot there.shone the faintest
» glimmer.

"Lookl" one Angel cried. "We
missed thejittlest sfir."

" " le f t , "

Among iHe Jaggefl^c6~eks~a
lanffehad fallen. .-• '_ -.' •'
i. 'TOn't cry, little'pne,''it c o m -
forted. "I'll find someone.to help"
you.'L-And shooting backTabove
the hills it found, again, the
shepard kneeling in the brilliant
glow. The littlest star dipped low
and touched him lovingly.

The sheperd Turned, counted
his flock and listened, thenarose~
and took his staff and set out
toward the cliffs. Guided by a
warrn, strange light he found the
lost; lamb and carried it back to
the-'fold. - . , : ' . . , .
. Oh went |the littlest star, past

hills and plains, overj-iver^s and
-lakesT_unt-U—it—saw=the_shadows

"We' have no g l i t t e r ,
another whispered.
_ "But we have Love,1' another

Angel said. —
• So the Angels gave the littlest
-star the _L.Lght of Love and
loosened, it from the sky.'~.

As it 'drihed downward it saw1

the s.h a rinw nf' an old man
shivering by'the ashesof his fire.
The littlest star dropped-c-lGse:Er—|—thi
warming him with the Light q£
Love and whispering; "Follow
•yonder brightest star and,find
prprnal war*Tnfh

:r"vThe-littlest :star shot .ijn ward,:
then, over sloping hills where a
sheperd with his sheep knelt

Jooked forJ
the philosopher's stone by means
of which they could change com-
mon metals into, gold. ..Or they

. looked for the_elixlr of life which
"vfouTd"Haverbeeh a cure for al4-
their worldly Ills and given them

—a—long^or even an: Infinite life

Star that night. Kings and wise-
men, p r i e s t s and p r o p h e t s ,
scribes and peasants, tendering

_their gifts. Along' the way two
children hid and wept. The littlest
star dipped-eiose-and-whispered,
"Why do y ou weep, d e a r child-

of two soldiers fighting. Their
clashing w e a p o n s made a din
rhrnnghniit rhf wnrlri- The littlest
star dipped close and shed its

p
^Phi losophers —probe^-into-the-
meaning - of existence .and the
nature of reality, but scientists
ha've~been more modest and ap-
parently more: successful. Ghe-

they answered, ' 'but we have no
gift.to give." ~ :

Vliove-is-the greatest gift and

- loving glow upon the brutal-wea—
-pons, making such a blinding flash
th'e-se±diers stopped theirfightfo
shield their eyes. When the noise
had died awa"y they turned to one
another. . .

"''I heard~dT"a Great Light,"
s a i d o n e . . • ' • . .•> •

"Could yonder-star
the other~cried. ' ~
• "I'm but a little LighLoiXoife"

littlest star—replied. "But • ,,
I caTTsnow-you that Great Light • • ^ ^ . ^ 1 ',
leading-to-the Prince~of Peace.-)-—

the Angel

be

you may nave mine,
star replied, giving them all its
Love.

'Now, the ̂ "littlest star could
hardly shine at all, but in the
Great Star's glow they—found
their way. When they reached
the stable the_children entered
while the faintest, glimmer lin-
gered near the_door.
^-"We brought the gift of Love

_ from the littlest, star,1.' said the_
j t ^ . . . children-to the-AngeLnear the.
r cradle. • ~- ; '

"I know," the Angel answered.
'The Heavenly Father told us

pcoxiniately Is that man is nbw~ -negative-electrical charge, but if
able, to create.new ones ar t i -
flrlally. FUnlngls'rs•' haye- found
all liying things, or almost all,

~to~be_made up of_microscopic
cells. But if we are to~choose the
most basic of all- principles we
must'turn to physics. _Our most
basicjof-notlons concerning~the_
universe- boil- dowh-toltime.raife

-ever,1 since—motion is-^the—ln~-
teractlon of matter and_energy,.
we mlght'say these are the e s -
sence of all ' things. It was once
considered t h a t ma t t e r / and
energy were distlnctly-seperate._
Two well established laws stated:

1. Energy cannot be created or
destroyed.

2. Matter^ cannot be created or
destroyed. . " —•

Today j«fi_ realize that energy
and matter , under certain c i r -
cumstances, are 1nterchange-~, g

-'We—want to' see=tlie-fiabe,"-j-ablB~but"7thait the sum total of
matter -and energy can neither
Be .created nor destroyed. Even"

, the concept of matter itself has
changed, ( j e r t a in.philosophers"
have stated that all elements a re
m e r e l y modifications of hyd-
rogen. Actually, all elements a re
considered to -be composed of
three "basicSubatomic particles:
protons, neutrons, andelectrons.
Since it i ssupposedthataneut rorH-

-is coniposed. of a proton and,an.
-electronr-^then-protenFciid elcc--
trons a re . basic-Xor.all. matter.-
It is easier tolsay than to picture

"fi-proti fs'a^positive-BlectFtcai
-eharge, and an" electron as

these charges are bits of energy,.
=then-even-matterltself Is a manl-

festation of energy..
To be sure, there is a great

deal of speculation concerning
these basic-particles which not
only include the more definite
protons and electrons, but also

jhat_ which . has.. riiass^ (seWed"as^
weight) and .occupies .space,
seems apparent from oar present-
theories- that matter is mostly
empty space.

SCIENCE QUIZ

1. What is heavy water: ice, dry
ice, deuterium oxide, bard water?

2. One pound of which of the
following requires the most heat

_to_raise_lt_5_degr.ees:_ic_e,_water,
ironror aluminum?

3.. What is an electric current:
a mysterious fluid, a flow of

-e-1-frc-t-p-o-n-s-^-a-flov^-ef-pos-itl-ve-
chargesj-mblecular motion 7

4. Which" of these is an animal
composed of a single cell: agnar7
a bacterium, an amoeba, _a__red_
blood corpuscle?

: What colors' are exhibited by

Jifisjy "Ijray,—gray-and blirer
andblUepblack?^. — •'.,.

With Squadron

ANSWEF

I, D e u t e r i u n i oxide. Normal-
water is»~Rydrogen oxide, but_
heavy-water is formed from'deu-
terium, a heavy isotope of h
drogen.

2. Water. Water has theiiighest.
^yof:. the^. sujbstances'

3* A flow of electrons."

4. Ân amoeba. A bacterium and
a red blood corpuscle may be
said to be composed of one cell,
but they are not animals.

5. Black. Since black is actually
an absence of color, and with no
light there would be no color,
reflected from the flag.

Crestmont
More-thaaf-SO members-pf the

Crestmont Savings and LoanTAs-
sociation and its board of dir-
ectors dined and danced this week
at the institution's annuai'Chfist^—David—Ba^anowsk-iT-2nd-year-pJni
mas. party held at^the Chanti-
cler, Milliiurn.
—President Loi en F . Gardiner
served asTiost for the employees -
from Crestmont—'s twp_Maple-
Avood, offices and its Springfield
office.

Navy Lt.:(jg) Bernard-J-.Smith-
son of Mrs,_Bernard Smith of 34
Crescent °Road,^SpTingfieTd~i^=
serving with F-ighter-Squadron 14
at the^Naval Auxiliary Air Station
Cecil Field. Flcu -

- Since it returned from a six-
month_t'our with the Sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean last August,
rhe squaidroTTfias made two short
operational cruises_aboard the

.FranklinD. Roosevelt.

Holds^ Party
s SpfiiigTreld Cub Pack #73com-

bination meeting and Chriitmas
party was held at the St. James
Auditorium Wednesday night, De-
cember 13. The 'following—new;

"member w a s inducted into the
pack, Paul Del Vecchio. The
following "members r e c e i-v-e-d—
"their advancement""a"w"a~r"d"S as
listed. R o n f l d Ferrara, Gary
Grant, Peter DalVecchio, Robie
Hagenback, Ronald Porter, Hugh
McKenna - one year service pinsT

Steven Sergl, Wolfbadge; Charles '-
Conradi, Denner; Arthur Veglia,
•ass't denner. '^Santa'' was on
hand and_ passed out- gifts to £he
pack members and their-youth—
ful guests..

"Authorized-

DIALER
-Caler& Black & Wliite

Processing—

DRUG^TQRI
54. ELM STREET

CHAIRS - TABLES
PARTY NEED5 .

CEMENT MIXER

United

• ~ of Mapliewoed

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
P0I-520T
TRAILERS

GARDEN TILLER

PAINT SPRAYER

Their—weapons thrown asideT
the soldiers followed the Light
of LdveJr.6m_wajiIs dark shadow,
to" the glow of Bethlehem's Star.

Many

And with a . bit of
Ehê -g-low about the Babe,

touched the littlest
therm

Light' of Heavenly Love glow in

test of a Good Waten£cmipany
its ability=ttrprovide pure water

I n ample quanWy around-the-clock EVERY day of the^ear,

A Happy Holfday Season
from Your Water System Employees

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

CONYHAVE

FL6MWG1W FUHS-.
the happiest of holidays, warm .

&OOO GRIEF/
0ON«T JUST
STAND

with the joys of friendship, and bright

with the! delights found'

in the traditional festivities of the^season.

Ofte of the world's largest apeciaHttsih finQfun;
9TM
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JL&gtd Notice
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT PARKING

--T£MPORAR1LY_FOR_ S NO W - PLOWING,
V N O W R E M O V T I L -AUELOTHER EMERGEN-
CIES AND PROVIDING PENALT1ESTHERE-"

-FOR • - ."_ '—
BE rr-ORDAINED by [he.Township Com-

mitiee .of the'Townahip'rirt'Sprmgfleld,—In
the Comity ol Union and SUte.oS New jersey, ;

•as follows:
Section 1: -Whenever snow :.<is fslietuand.

the"accuniulatlonrJs_9uch_Lhat It coverrthe
street or highway no vehicle sKall.be parked

-on- the following main .traveled-or major
—road ways or portlbns thereof: •' - .

Mountain Avenue - - entire length
uL So. Sp_ring_ltna^Mcni^r=^n^lreJength^_
'^vMersel^Xvenu'e" *'. \-jehtire~_l&ngtH_.
.'.. SffiinpikiB;Rbad- .-.— '-.'entire length - .-

Baltubwl Way . .- enure length
l l l ^ >'-entire length.;

Went/ Av
WestBr
Tooker )
Brlant Avenue
.Riverside Drive r-
Wasfilntiton Avenue
Wabeno Avenue
Morris and Essex
Turnpike

- entire, length •
- entire length

« : i r e length -
- entire length' -
- entlrV-lengTh
- enrire lefr&h

- fromtheSummit
line la the inter-
section ofMorns
Avenue andMlll-
burn Avenue

Short Hlllfl Avenue"" - from the Mlll-
burn Hneto Park
Lane

Wain Street

Springfield Avenue

SaTier Street

Sprlpgfield Avenue

- froni' the Mill-
burn line to Mor-
ris Avenue ..

- from" the Union
— line to Morris

Avenue
- from M o r r i s

to Briant Avenue
- from So.Spnng-

fieffi Avenue to
~ Mountain Avenue
Tiie above parking.protiiblUQn,5halI.remaui

,m e'fcsj; after-the snow has teased until
the streets have been plowed_ sufficiently
and to the'extent that parking will nojfln'ter-
fer wiih ttie normal flow of traffic.-

Section 2. An) unoccupied vehicle parked
.or standing in violation of this Ordinance
shall be deemed a nuisance and a jnenace
to the safe and proper'regulation-'of traffic"
and any peace officer may provide for the
removal of such vehicle. The. owner shall
p_a> the-reasonable cost of the removal and/

~ storage which' ma> result frsnr. such -re-
"""moval before regaining possession of the ve-

hicle. ' ~ * ~ ^

Section 3: The effectiveness of this Or-
dinance is contingent upon signs beingexected
as required by-law.

Section 4; Unless another penalty Is ex-
pressly provided by New jersey Statute every
person convicted cl a violation of a.pro-

—yislon-of this'Ordinance or-any-supplement-
thereof,, shall be. llable'IO a penalty of not

- more than fifty dollars ($50.00) or. impris-
onment for a term not exceeding fifteen
(15) days or both.

I, Eleondre H. Wonhtngton, do hereby
""certify that TSe foregoing-Ordinance was

Introduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the •
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on

-Ttrc3dsyeramnjn~Deceinberl2, 1961', and that
the said Ordinance shall be. submitted for
conslderationjmd flnal.passage at-aregulaf
meeting of the saidTownshlpComrrfitteetobe
held on Thursday, December 28, 1961, in the

• Springfield Municipal. Building at 8:00 p.m.,
—ar-whicli time and place-any-pereon-orper-

-sons Interested therein, will be given an op-

Dec. 14th, gist.

Eleanor H. Worthington
Township Clerk

-Superior Court of New Jersey
Docket No. M 1726-60

Stateof New Jersey: ° >
To: FRANK PtETROCiLLfrbefend*nt:

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey; Chancery Division,
made-on the 14th day of- November, 1961,

In a civil action where in Nancy PetrocelLi
is the plaintiff tnd you are the defendant,

' you1 ire hereljy required to answer the corn-
pltirtt j>t
day of Jinuary, 1962, by lerving-in answer
on_Abe Sllversteln, Eiquire, plaintiff's at-
torney, whole address. is 73 Main atreetp
MUlburn, New'JerseyrmoHirdeftult-there-—
of such Judgmeht Bhsll be rendered agB.ihst
you as the Court shall think equitable and
Jult.TTmi shall file, your answer and proof
of service in dupllcate-wlth the Clerk'of the

rs our natlorrapproximately

Su îM&i1 Coun, SIVCB-HUUBCI r ,
New Jeriey, Ui tcconfince with tlw rules
of'Cfvll prict tee .nil procedure.

The object of Hid action 1! to obtlln a
-judgment of divorce between the »ild plaln-
- tlif and you.

DatedfNovember 20, 1961..

verit_ed and-car. Lit cure
$600,000;000 annually,0

~~~WHIiREXS7~a'7riew case of- tuberculosis
every seventh~~rninute, and every 52nd minute one life
Is .taken by this-insidious killer,"

• • •• . 73" Main- Street, MUlbun
Nov. 30 - De'c 7, 14, 21

N.J.

Sun '.NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF APHRODITE CLA.NAS, dlsp
known as APHRODITE CJ1ANACOPOULOS,
FRIEDA G1ANAS.and FRIEDA CLANACOf'O-
ULOS, deceased *

Pursuant IT the order of EL'CENE J.
KIRK, Surrogate of the County of Union,

"made on the first day of December, A.D.,
.]96l>. upon ^ne application of the'under-
s igned .35 Executor of the estate of said
decea-sedr^nptlce is hereby given to the
creditors uf MaiiJ deiefeied-lo exhibltlo the
subscriber under oath or'affirmation their,

-claims, and demands against the esute of
-said"deVea s-ed—wltWn—six— rfionths-from-the
date of said order,-or they will be'forever
barred from prosecuting or rec^ovenn^ the
same against tlie subscriber. . _

George Giajias,
Executor

Poliis, Williams & Pappas, Attorneys
~~TCTuro.ad'Sn; ' ""
_Elu.abetn,. N.J.

NOTICE TO CREpiTORS - .

ESTATfc OF VITO A. PINTO, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.KIRK,
Surrogate of tliei^County of Union, made on
the first day of Decembrav-A.D., 1°6J, upoq
the application of the undersigned,as'Acimln-
istrator of, the estate of said deceased, nbtice
is hereby given to the credito/s of said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims anddema'nds
against the estate of said deceased within
six months from the dale of said order, or
tfiey will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovermg-the same aginst the subscriber.

John A. Pinto,
" ^ ; , —r. •—. Admlnlill'alor •

Fraulc-J.-Reppuccl. Jr., Attorney .
18 Ar'sdale Terrace
•ErOrange, N.J.

Oaw 4w Fees - $11.70
Dec. 7, 14,^1^28 ;

LEGALS/ SUN _

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SER-
VICE OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOS-
PITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND ,
FRIENDS.

If you- are in the military service or a
patient In a veterans' hospital and desire

—to vote, of- If you are a relative or friend
of a person who is in the militaryTservice
or is a patient in a-veterans' hospital who,
you belle^vT, wiir desire to vote in~lhe An-~

ucatiori of The Union County-Regional High
— S'ftiool District. No. .1,- to.be held on Feb-

ruary- 6, 1962, kindly write to the under-
signed at once making- application for a
military service ballot to be voted in sald-
election to be-forwarded to you, If you are

_ln tte military service or are a patient
In a veterans', hospital, stating your name,-
age, serial number, home address and.the
address at which you are stationed or can be .
found, or~tt you desire the military service

—ballot for a rclative-or—friend then make
an application under oath for a milltary-

-service ballot to be forwarded tohim,stating
in your application that he'is over the age_

• ''*•'.•• '<;> - T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 2 1 , . 1 9 6 1
.proclamation/sun . ' | _ , '

• WHEREAS^tuberculosis, a. disease which .can be pre-

WHEREAS, in this community at this ..moment the.
shadow of tuberculosis Hes across some 7p^_'homes, and
' WHEREAS, the Union CoUnty Tuberculosis and Health
League, a voluntary organization supported by Chris tmas-
Seas-contributions, cooperaws" closel.y with your Health
"Depaxttrrent vany^otijer kgen.c-fes ini the fight, against-
tube f-cuTo sis;
,; ...THEREFORE-,••. I,.;Vincenrijir:eotiHdies7:'Mayor of..the ,
Township -uf SfJI'lJigfie-lTd^remind every-citizenTcrinfocm^:
himself about TB and wriat he can do to' help protect
himself and his familyagainst it. I-call for your~snpport
of all community efforts to check the spread of this
disease. I, hereby- urge every citizen to contribute
generously to this cause. v — ^

- "VINCENT- j . BONADIES
— = =—Mayor^Springf Leld

of 21 ) ears and stating MS r.ati.e, serial
Titnnber7~h'orng—address anrf-tfrr-rchirrss-at—
'whitf. he is sta'ioned or .-an bt- !\-ur.d, .

Fbrins o! appli^auon Lin be cbu'i tied from
the undersigned.

- Helen, R.Srnllii, Sf^fttar'j
. Board of Educjiwa *
The Union Count. Re^irnal H:.^
School District No. 1
Mountain Avenue .
Springfifi'd, New jcrie>

Dated; December 21, 19bl ' _.

Legal/ Sun -

NOTICE TO PERSONS.
_DESIR.ING ABSENTEE -BALLOTS

If you arc a qualified and registered .
voter of the state who expects to be absent
outside the, state on, February 6, 1962, or-a
qualified antUregistered voter who will be
within the state on Februar, 6, 19̂ 2 but
because of illness or physu-al disability, or

. because at Che observance ol a—religious .
holiday pursuant ;to the tenets-of your re-

. 'tlgion, or because' of resident attendance
at a school, college or unlvers'ttj, will be
unable to. case your ballot at the polling -
place in your district on said date, and.you
desire to_y_oie' in the Annual Scho~ol Election
of the Board of Education of The L'rTinn County—

' Regional High School*District .No. 1, to be
held on February 6, 1962, kindly write or
apgly in person to tlie undersigned at once
requesting that a .civilian absentee ballot be

'. your hdnTe address,'arid'the address towhich
said ballot should be sent, and must be signed •
with your signature, and stole the reason
why you _wUl- not be able to vote at your
ususal polling place. No civilian absentee
_ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unless request therefor is received
not less than 8 days prior to the election,
and contains tlie foregoing lnforniationr

—Helen R. Smith, Secretary
1 Board of Education—•

The Union County Regional High
v School Disinci No. 1

Mountain Avenue
~ Springfield, New Jersey

-Dated: December 21, 1961

—OF-FIGE'DF-THE-TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE t̂hat at a meeting of the
Planning Board of the Township of Spring-
field held on December 7, 1961 the appllca-

_ tion as submltted^by_Ceneral Gregne_Vllr.,
"Iagerinc^lorXrassiflcation of Sketch Sub-
division Plat re property known aS'Block 26,
Lots ITIO. Mountain Avenue, Springfield, Khrr
was denied^ ' -

. - Said application Is on file in the Office
-of-the Township Clerk and is available fof;

public inspection.
Eleonore-H. Worthington
Township Clerk -•»

_No, 21-61C -
D3cember 21,1961 .

THERE'S A*wy.|N SIGHT!

GOOD LOOKING!
_P€RFECTtY-FITTEDI

For todiy s m l t«iii<Mv»bl«7o)Ua'

^13-CENXKAL AVENUE-
EA3I ORANGE, N. J . ••

(Ne&i Harrison St.)

OB. 3-1008 OB. 6-A000

344 SPRINGnELD AV.
_. SUMMIT, N. J.
<Cor—gnmmlt A"TC>

CRestvlew 3-3848

Shranedecorator
Let W Si J Sloane solve your complete deco-
rdting problem. Here at Sloane's is on Inte-
rior Design and Decorating Studio with,

•every- facility to serve you. efficiently/-.expert-v
[., - p ^ >ni tnfu l ly

at your col

MRS HELEN HALEY

-MRSMARJORIE-BENORE-

MR HARRY GARRETT

a n e w lie

ing to a new apartment, or re-decorating
your present residence, rely on the Sloane
.Interior Dpcorgtor, who has the oxper-ienee-
and sVill to complete your project in the fin-
est of taste'and design. You are assured, of
enduring'good taste at W.i&'J'Sloane. ,

Just telephone DR9r5700

W&JSLOANE
-505MIUBURN-AVENUErMILLBURN.-N,

.EGAL NOTICES
LEGAL? SUN

OEF1CE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE that ai a meeting of the .
Planning Board of The Township of Spring-
field, held on December 7, 1961, the appli-
cation as 5ubmltte"d by Sanford Nalitt fpr

"Tentative Approval of Preliminary Subdivi-
sion Plat, for the subdivision of lands known—
as Block 7, Lot 18,125-161 Springfield.Avenue,
Springfield, N.J., was .denied, . ... . ~~

Said application Is on" file in the Qfflfft '
of the ̂ Township Clerk and is available for
public inspection. ' _ — ' . w

Eleonore H; Worthingwn
-rr •_._ Township Clerk'—- •

No. -i-61P " y •
December 21, 1961 - * "

Peace' Program
Discusses Policy
Of 'Turn Toward[

•Dr. Leon Charney, Professor ~
of—Speelal-Edueat-ign-at-NewaFk—
State College, has received a
$2,500^grant to survey the needs
of the mentally retarded and
their families Ita Union County.

The"; grant was awarded by the
Onion. County Association for r e -

i f

catlonal facilities were concen-
trated' in urban and nietropoli- ,

~tan areas.
2) There was a great need

^TURN.TOWAKD
"organizatloo, was discussed'by_
Mrs.. Jackie Weigand, at a meet-
ing of the Watchung Committee
for a Sane Nuclear. Policy, in
Springfield last week. Mrs . Wei-
gand of 38 Oak Drive, Chatham,
coordinator o f ^ ' T u r h T o w a r d

O . C y s r
tarded Childbed with-"funds from

^the- Union Cbunpr Board of -Frfe'e-/
h o l d e r s . . ' • * ' ' • _. ""

f 1) Determine ' the availability
of services for the mentally r e -—
tarded an their families ln-Unlon
County. .

2) Ascertain the degree to
which those services—are con-
sidered adequate.

3) Utilize the results to d e r

terrnine areas of need in the-de-
velopment of services. =—

—The'study is expected to take
one year. _It will.not be of the
head-counting • varletyr-but will
asses existing services and
make judgements as to what is
needed, according^—rto—Dv^-
Charney.' ~ _ . • •

"Although the~ numerous ex-
tensions of services to -the men-
tally retarded in New Jersey
have been reflected-4n the de-

"velupmenirand-expansion of ser=
vices in-Unlon" County, little ln^
formation-exists concerning the
scope of such services~ or the
degree-to which these services
are .considered indicative of the.
development of a well-rounded

"community program.." Dr. Char-
ney points out. • - •

Graduate-students will, assist.
Members-of Drv Charney's ad-
vanced seminar—in—special ed-
ucation have elected . to make
portions of the suryeytheir ma-r

'lows:
l-)_Most- of—the—specJaL-edu--

for. the expansion of special ed-
ucatlonal facilities in rural

• "Write a letter to ^resident
Kenpedy express ing Wews in your

_l(_own_w.ords about the need for a
turn toward peace.' J ]

"Take -an- active part ln-;tl\e-
program _of at least on.'orcani-

• a r e a s . . - . •. . . ' •• • •

'3) The largest group of handi-
capped children In need of special

-.education—wece-tHose-classliied-
as mentally retarded or men-
tally deficient. The largest num-

-ber—of—(ihi'ldren- not attending
school at that time "also were
in this category.
• "Since the publication oLthis

report, numerous changes have
occurred in reference to the leg-

the ed-

Peace"_m New Jersey, listedthe
purposes of .this newly formed
council of organizations as:

1. opposing.the_present spiral-
ing arms "race and drift toward
war.- - . . . .

2. getting the-United States to
set its own course in foreign r e -
lations- and not merely reacting

"tcrthe SovierUhionT "
•3. Suppor-ting P r e s i d e n t

Kennedy in his appeal fof total and
complete disarmament.

: 4T StrenghteniJig the United-
Nations and—developing world

^war. - . - • .
Among -the signers of the

"jjational-roster'areEleanorRoo-

jor.project. Amoiig othertasks,
they' will help develop, question-
aires, assembly background ma-
terials, and analyze results.

Those to be queried in the
survey will include medical doc-
tors, psychologists, school tea-
chers, social workers, parents,
hospital directors, and business
men, among others. An advisory
board composed of representa-
tives of various concerned agen-
cies . now is being developed.

In T9"53,~;~~the Committee to"
.Study, the Education of—Hanoi-
. capped. Children issued the New
Jersey Report on the Survey

Uf^HandlcappedXhUdfeiirNoting"
that 'this survey was-unique in
.that "every -handicapped^ child "
in the_state was_actually iden-
tified as to residence, -actual
educational program, and type-
and degree-of handle-ap", the

-report summarized its findings
for. the... year-sJ952-53., as fol-r;

i, 1962
SAVINeSON-DEPOSIT ONE YEAR 0?
MORE WILL

• ^ • '

INTEREST PER YEAR
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED

QfSKTEKET
t—per_y;eor on deposits up to 6.months

. per year on deposits from 6 months to ] year

~ /0
per year on deposits of 1 year or more

Now enjoy the benefits of higher interest on savings, nlu* the well known extra

convenience of complete banking_fqcilities-aS offered by^First-State.—

flk—tha4-wa-s-l>ui-l4-for-4he-mpdern-motar oge . Ample~fre6-piirking~

The recent change in Regulation "Q" by the Federal Reserve Board has made it
possible for commercial banks to volun*nri\y fnTnaii? the intcrust puul un
caccounts. The First State Bank, always offering the best in banking, will now pay

npoui

IIRST^STATE

interest on savings - - - compounded and credited quarterly - on the following basis!

U N I O N

. HUT, BRANCH
Root / i t lit

—Monroe Street _.

TiiMoley B n p h
Morrli AT

Federal—pcposll;—Insurance-Coi'poTBfloir
MUi-dock 6-4800

-Main—Off ic«4—Morris—A vei iue-a t—Burke-Parkway-

islative provisions for
ucation of the mentally retarded—
-in New J e r r e y , " Dr. Charney
"points out, "Special educational^-
services to the retarded have
expanded rapidly. The number
of classes for the retarded has
risen from 395 in the 1954-55

-sehool-ye&gnto 957 during 1960-
61. -

"In ' Union County _ such
classes have .increased from 42
in 1954-55 to 80 in-1960-61,"
Dr. Charney says. "Examina-
tion of survey reports from
school systems throughout the
nation reveals that such rapid
expansion l)f special educational
services for the.retarded in part
of the nation-wide trend," ~~ •• •'..
- T h e r e also has been a-' de-

-Americans for Democratic Ac-
tion", "Ha da s s a h , 'and the
National Committee, for A Sarie
Nuclear Ptrlicy" , "Fellowship

-of-Reconciliation/^""*"
"Make a contribution tcr 'Turn

Toward Peace1 ' . A r e c e i p t
for contributions wttt—be-rrrailed

"fronr

.velopment of_ recognition of the
"wide variety of community s e r -
vices necessary for adequate
planning1 for the mentally r e -
tarded, according to Dr. Char-
ney. . . • _ ' . , :

"While the impprtance of specr
ial- : educational services con-
tinues to be stressed, recogni-
tion of the permanency -of the

"condition" of mental retardation
and the social implications—of-
this condition has resulted In an
awareness of the need for s e r -
vices going-beyond the scope of
public education," he states.

He named six basic areas of
service now be"comlng reCog-
n i z e d a s _ess.ential for the r e -
tarded: ~~

1) Expansion ofdiagnostic and
clinical services. ———,

•2) Expansion of institutional
facilities.

3)~~Expansibn~of~ special" ea'-.
ucational services,
—l-i)— Development of facilities
of parent counseling.

5) Training personnel-in s o -
cial welfare agencies. ••-
- 6)> Preparation of. the mentally
retarded for employment.

Newark. State C&Uege has. long I
seveh ar\d Dorothy ^ a y , 'Edwin;
Dihberg and t.iarsnrp
—In a drive to get as man

individuals- as-'possiblrrnrcrslgn
l.the_rjatiQnal_cojster._Mrs._W.ei^
gand mentionedthefollowlngciti-
zen obligations:

Troop Trains

zatfori.'Supporting 'Turh'Toward'
Peaces Among- -{.he-'participiting
or. corresponding, jriembers are:
'The' League of Women Voters"1

Turn—Ttrwa'TTi-
Roster'C 20 S. 12th- St., Phila.
7, Pa. . ;_

ganizatioris will be held at the
home-«f Mrs. _ Weigand on Janu-
"ary""n7~l962.' Call ME-5-9I04
for further information.

17, Mrs. Helen"
Bowles of the Springfield First-
Aid Squid gave instruction in

6-first year intermediates, to as-
sist them towards the comple-

.-tion of their second cjass re^
'qulrements. . •;

~i""Th"ls'y"tr()op"under the leader-
—sWrp-^ef—Mrg. ' How.a-rd • Osbfth-F-

andi. Mrs.'...,R"crberr- Peters,ViiJ,"^
Vnluded, the following'sco'utsTBar-.
.'. bara. Crujnpr^Sharolyn-F-ranklin,;

f N h S
• aan Peters, -Benita Rosen,. Bar-
bara RoyT^oarfSchlessinger, Gay
Truncale. T h r e e f o r m e r
brownies Karen Kline, Aimee
Kaplan, and" Jovce Temple, have_
recently been welcomed into this
troop and are presently working
on' their tenderfoot requirements.

The girls at present are work-
ing on original designs on tex-
tiles as their holiday ' project.

A VERY^
CHRISTMAS

STEREO TAPE RECORDER OF THE PROS!
New, improved—yet at a new low price!

WEBCOR REGENT CORONET STEREO

UNLYI Self-contained stereo^ecordiand playback

I Dual-channel amplifier, 2 speakers

I 3 speeds, 4 track and 2 track

I "Synchro-Track", slide synchronizer jack,
tape counter, VU meter, the works! NOW AT

I'ull 90 Day Service & I'arts Warranty

BUDGET PI AN _LAV-A-WA* NOW

-~S\.-VILANLE _= FOR CHRISTMAS

_̂ c i'See-!;!fe Marks Brosr)
' • • _ Aiillumzed WKBCQR Scr^dce DealeT

325 Millburn Ave. 47-51 Maple^ St.
MILLBURN •

OR 9-4200_ — -

_r,0TH STORES OPEN"

CR 3-6800

Automatic
[lecUic Saucepan

Automatic.
Electric Fry Pan

~ ireetri6"WpffI«"lron*~7" "'
d>Sondwlch>Crill

i. ' Controlled Cooking / j r D • uinVl
Electric Range / JCPfL-HJWL

local Ready Kilowatt Dealer
who ditplcwho dnploys lhi« emblem \ DrnQy KILOWATT7-'*

DEALER /"'-"

e=>
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Meado wto>ok
Erik" Rhodes, Daniel FefroT Joe',

, Peter Bru--

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1961

Vivacious. LUo, ̂ recreating a ]
role she made-faflsous-on-Broad-

to wow audieflces^
nightly in Colfe Pa t t e r ' s tiii.my&—
ical comedy "Can-Can" now'at
the. Meadowbiook Dinner The-

~atre, Route 23..:;"-
S O M E T H I N G N E W IN N E W A R K 111

fyem»ouseCiM£MM\i
; ^ " K A FRENCH MISTRESS'll
i|VlOlENLSUMM
Npulir/̂ k«i—(oniinufut—Dooit Opin I f.l*.=

•• 'Star of suge^'screerrandTilghr-f
clubsT LJ'l'o' plays • the role of
.^"MnmR'Pisrache to perfection.

rendition of "I Love Paris""

_nfand ballerina M^rcelTa Dodge.
-Miss- Dodge^ads the, part of

rQaudine, the girl friend of a
—telnpermental BoHemiari arttstv
.She wins outstanding recognition
for her portrayal of Eve in the

alone is worth the price of ad-
mission, .frut she gives put from
stan to .finish with a perfor-
mance which ha's been acclairrted

the fabulous Meadowbrook.'
'•' While ' Lilo;s.ings,' dances. and
acts^to- the- dellgft of audiences,

iu'perb jsupport by

—Garden of Eden ballet.
The redhalred dancing doll ap~.

peared in the Broadway version j
"of "Can^Can*'and also in Main-: I
stem producrioirs-suctras '"Most ,

la" and "SayDarlliig/'. I
"Television •" audiences* have-seerr T
her on • many oilhe major shows
including those of Arthur Murray, .-
"Eft

i l
join the New Years eve f u n i

RESERVE NOW.
*

CHI-OT CHATEAU
HIGHWAY 22 ftiOUNTAINSlDE

AE 2-3B73

Jugtown
jugtown Rkiuntain Smokehouse,^

a firm synonomous with speciai-
ty and imported-foods for many_
years, today opened ^-new shop
on The Mall here*

Choreographer Jack Beaber's
staging-of-Miss Dodge's routines, j
those of the can-can numbers and |
the sensational Apache Dance
contribute much to the success
of the Meadowbrook's _llCan-

Can."
" Lilo and the wonderful cast
will conclude what-has been-one
of the most artisMc-andJinahcial
successes in the Meadowbrook s

>n N.ew_
Year's Eve,.

MERRY-

NOWJ-SUNDAV BBUNCB
l l t o l

CLOSED MO?fDAYS

More than SfitM regular and—
-specialty-item.s
the.new-3,200 square foot shop,
according to Hiram B. Ely, Jr*f
-owner. • • —

Among the teaturedforeign and
domestic specialties are such i-'_
-tems-as-honey-f-ippm-New-Zealand,~
noodles from Hong Kong, boni-
bay DucR from India and wild
Tlce-from Minnesota.

The new shop also will stocie-
;ITJuliiplete7line-of smoked-meats_,

roasts andfliet mignon.X'cheese
counter of imported and choice
domestic: cheeses wflttecompli-
-mented-by—Jugtow^s'-own-threeTT
famous smoked cheeses^ ched-
dar, longhorn and Swiss. L—

RKO PROCTORS

A first coupse-ifl-Ferrous Me -
tallurgy is designed to help people
working in steel fabrication, steel
supply, heat treating, machining,
took! making, etc. "It will include
fnetalUirgy—fundamental s, J^e a-L
treating, grain strictiire and al-
loys. Both lecture and labora-
tory practice—Will..be .included

—in—the! class which" will rheit
Tuesday- ,evenings-from 7:00-io
10:00 p.m. _ -

A course in Structural Welding
Detailing is designed primar.ily

NEWARK
r/ie N Y: Mirror sayt: •FRI.-I

FOR EVERYBODY!.!
. _ - _ , -KODUERS & I
f^f^LHAMMERSIElNjSl

FiOWER

NANCY JCWAN
JAMES SHIGETA
MIVOSHI UMERI

S 2nd Ff ATURE—

New
~ Two new evening courses are
planned for the .second "semester

J>y__the_Union CountV-TechnifaT
-Institute. • '—̂ —

RIALTO
• AD 2 - 1 2 8 8

W thm SUN.

^TWO WOMEN" -

"CLAUDELLE INGLISH"

STARTS HON., DEC. 55
Ontlnuoua fram I :IO. Chrl«lm« D»:

_gIfie~Trapp Family"
la Color

— Or«o'« Wti lM

"David & Goliath"
Saturday mat, Der;. 23rd, '1PM

Hansel & Crete 1, a l so Sabu and
[the Magic Ring plus color cartoon I

orlpeGple in the steel fabricating
btrslne^5T~OtherS' in allied fields

i. tngTude

trodilction jtp welding, size oT
welds. strengtfr~~of welds- and?

connections. Botfiriectures and
drafting, board practice will7be-
included, in-the^.class—whieh-will
meet Monday; evenings from 6:00
tol8i00 P.m.

For resldehtsj)r w o r k e r s of
Union County a reglstratlon-fee-

of $5.00 and necessary' textboolis
are r'e.qu.l-r e,d.. A'V.mfltfflUflP.al..- l

y p p _
- The school-^ill also continue
to offer._its_coupses in Electro^—
nlcs, Drafting, Blueprint Read-

Burner Servicing, and Steel De-
tailing." ' . ° . " r

Mnnuay:
" •U'us.aii Ha^ward jolin Gavin r

STREET"
Audl« Murphy Dolores Michael

NOW at

NEWARK | JERSEY CITY
BROAt STREET

Starts Tuesday for 4 bays
Walt .Disney's

"NIKKI"
Pat Boone James Mason ,

JOURNEY TO THE
CENTER OF THE EARTH

HITCHIIV' POST INN
• - t t l N C H E O N S & D I N N E R S S E R V E D D A I L Y

•• W EPT7I KG S - "
"For Your Dancing Pleasure-

THE SENTIMENTALISTS"
DANCING NITELY ~ ^Conditioned C L 0 S E D MONDAYS

for Your Cpm/ort —

Route 22, Union, NJ. Ml ,6-1^566
A. guide to the best business organizattonsvfoztke Vfaichurig Weekly area. These.

firms offer prompt service^ and have reputations for the highest quality * reliability.

FEATURE OF:—SPRINGFIELD SUN-MOUNTAIMSIPE"ECHO-BERKELEY BEACOK~^.

' SCOTCH PtAINS TIMES^ANWOOD INDEPENDENT

• INTERIOR • z r
DECORATORS

WAVERLY 1
DECORATORS _
Keupholttery

"Slip Coven • Oroperlet
926W«ttfl«ld Ave.ScotehPfoin* ?—

Shop at Home,Call

.BROADWAY kClSr . RAY DEVAUE'S
Orchestra

Last 2 Weeks
Qtto_J?iem i ng'er

HAVE YOU TRIED EXODUS"510.00 per .person, plus tax
2-Performances

PATROLNOVELTIES
COURSE eWJSTMAS DINNER FROM $2.50

^CHILDREN'S DINN&R^DI-VIDABLE POR-T-I-ONS
CEIVE-IN RESTAURANTS

Our Menu Now Includes
Hot RoW Beel '~"

BUSINESSHot Turkey-Saniwichej—
Maphed Potatoes

ena Stealc with Pineapple Ring
UijioOTE.22

Daily Special!
* - Dolicioui Stttgki. Shriiri)

Chiclcen-in-Ba»ket
ESTXBIISHED I930~

RESTAURANT
-±Where the Right Crowd

Meett To Euf GARDEN•AUTODEALERS*THE PARK HOTEL
_ PLAINFIELD

SUPPLIES
Split Rail ' Lawn Car's
Fences Garden

SPERCOMorris & Springfield ATM.
Springfield ,'DReiel HOW

ROUTE JO
Morris PUing JE-g-MH

0 and COCKTAIL LOUNGE MOTORJCO.
• Lawn Mower Equipment

Servicefinest,

1TAUAN-AMFRICAN
CADILLAC.
Soles - Service

491 Morris Ave.

REGEPTIQNS *^PARTIES • BANQUET;

Reservations

Open DaUy_8:3t a.m. t«
12:30 *.m. CARDINAL

GARDEN CENTER
272 Milltown_Road

Springfield ....

Fri-Stt. 'Ml ! a.m.
Curb S«rvie4 Eitraordin»ry

Albert W. bttndelr

Owner-Management

-a la carfe entrees

TWO DINNING ROOMS •

ROOMSjor PARTIEj
Va mile from Parkway Exit # 1 3 8

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

REAir ESTATEPARK DRUGS - Since 192'4
t'The Houje of

Better Shoes5 PJOINTS

f i r RESERVATIONS

UNION, N.
MUrdock 7-0707 SANTACROSS Normal and Orthopedic_Sho«s_j

CRISANTI
—Prescription 8. Surgical

Pharmacy

- REAL ESTATE
INSURANCECLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY SHOE HOSPITALALl- O T U E K Ooys^i4T__-2^Ljit.3o -~l - 9:XS .

304-6 Centennial Avenue
CRANFORD, N.JT

• Generol Greene
_ Shopping-Center .___

DRaxel 9,4942 -
- > • • • • •

Your-Hostand Staff of the
TV^RADIOIf you're SELLING, or BUYING

make one call—and call
M 44Z_SpdngfiA|d.Ave., Summit N.J. "CR 1-3900 SAME DAY

TODAY* LrAST=TIMES

IN

5ERVIC
E«t 1944

extend Holiday Greetings 1700 Springfield Ave.
New- ProvidenceBREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S

^J™_2.5HOWS DAILY! MAT. AT 2 PM EVE a PM. DAVE DAVIGHL Classified
* -

2708 Morrii Avenue
Union, N.J

—MUrdock 8-5800

PLAY AND RECREATION CENTER
West-Ghestnu-Ht-Route-22. Union. N.I.-

RESULTSACADEMY-AWARDS RAPPAPORT"BES^ PICTURE"!
G MUG

OLD EVERGREEN
10

— - - = - - _ - 273~MoTrl» Ave.
ATsieoftJwChrter

Fr— D»llvpry
PLUMBING &Ghnstmas SINGERS PARK

GFIE
,. Ample Forking. Front & Reef

Holiday Season CONTRACTORPrescriptions, Vitamins
Cosmetics ~ .

Arrangemen ts' For
WEDDINGS

Sales and installations
Gas Heating; Boilers
and Conversion Burr.era

Cut Rate Prices Guarantee 150 Adults and
up to 2,000.

WESTERN UNION AGENCY Make Reservation for
GROUP OUTINGSW» Accapt Charge Accounts

Harry C. \nderson
nd Sort

M0 Mountain Ave.Springfield
COVERING

RESTAURANTSLinoUum.A-Carpat
Factory OufUt \ Popular American

DRexel 6-0489'i I Chinese Cuisine
LiberalTPortions
Delicate Flavors

HAYA KARAREET STEPHEN BOYD Route 22,Spring(lel
DRexel 6-5220

SpringfleJd Shopping Center

HOME SERVICE
meetlngi etc.,absolutely fr«e Real homemua* (German cooKtn0

and snack headquarters. Near
Walton School,
MOUNTAIN '

LUNCHIONITTI
549 Mountain Av.Springfield

of charge.

CHANNEL
LUMBER' CO.

Route 22,

Slight increaap In addrnfssion

admfas ion

MAT. ADULTS 1.00 EVE 1.25 TAX INC.

GHILPREN.5.0^ AT ALL:TIMESI



• • • . • • /

• . " I • •

• 4 _fL_

place to buy.
. OVSN. READY — "BACK*ft=BY BOND"

These

Low Pricei

plus

CHRISTMAS FAVORITE

HAFNIA IMPORTED DANISH
f im io to is ib». lb. 3 5 Swifflfl Bullerball Turk.yi fthmd Slightly Higher

TOP QUAIDTY PINK-MiATED . «v

HAMS

Rib I b Chops
mbmationFERRIS DOMESTIC

ANNEDHAMS

Potatoes_U.S. No, 1
Grade
Size A i

CITRUS SALAD

SWEET - EARLY GARDEN-.

Del Monte
FRESH CALIFORNIA-

BrusselsSprouts23c 1 Cranberry Sauce
CRISP FRESH

Pascal Celery large
stalk-

RICH IN FLAVOR

AN IDEAL GIFT

FRUIT BASKETSI
EF-RESH IHG-APPET-I^ER-

V-8Cocktail Gold Medal Floi
Ib.

-bag-

PUMPKIN PIE

MINCE PIC

EARLY MORM

Dkq.

DUNCAN; HINES

C a k e M i x e s £ARLY AMERICAN
, o

37
ALUMINUM

Alcoa foil Wrap
25 f t

'• ro l l

AT THIS LOW PRICE!
80 in

Brisling Sardines
- B R E A K S T O N E - ^ : -'' •' •• • '• '?• • _• ••.• : •

33
. CHOCOLATE or STRAWBERRY

Nestle's Quik
REG; $1:49' • • : : . >.

Ladies Wool Gloves
' SPECIAL "
_D.ISC.O_UNTL

PRICE
or.

YOU SAVE CASH and TRSP1E STAMPS a : GRAND UNION *
:— . ' - - • _ . . W : U-^- i ' "

. - • i • • f - - • • • • - Ft / •


